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OkplNrgarW ihkat 
To Be Dog In Martin

TM» W»Mr Aaodatod OU Oom- 
pany )■ drill an KUanlwmr wild* 
cat IB OCPtral-Bouth Martin Oonnty. 
n a  pmjaet wUl ba that ecnearn'i 
Mb  1M B . Dtekanaon. Tba bole trill 
PNhataly driO t »  lUOO tact nndw 
IM saw pi attain.

Lacatton it Mt faat tram north 
and aaat Unea of aacUott M, block 
XT, T-l-N, TBP aurray. That makta 
M Btna mllaa treat ol Stanton and 
appmilniatriy 11 mU« north and 
allthtly aaat of the City ot Midland.

TUa proapaetor haa already drill- 
■  to a total depth of I.0W feet In 
the top of middle Spraberry aec- 
tiOB. It haa aS/lth-tneh eaalnt ee- 
aaanttrt at •.OS* Jaet. The upper 
Sprabeny baa baeta taatad ezten- 
ateMy throoth perforatlra In the 
faahtt and aome oil haa been da- 

-oaloiiaM
Bowarar thoae ahotrt have not 

bean et commarclal quantity. Opera
tor la BOTlnc In a larte rotary to 
deepen the project. All the forma- 
O eu between the preaent bottom 
and tha SUenburgar win ba tected 
ae the hole (oea down.

Daapanlng operatlona win be 
Martad aa aoon aa the rif is ready 
to make bole.

Pennsylvanian Test 
Set For NW Howard

Standard Oil Company of Texas 
la to atart drilltnt soon at ita Na 1 
Barray U Adams, which is to ba a 
lO.OOO-foot wildcat to explore the 
Pennaylranlan time in the Knott 
area of Northwest'Howard County.

Tha prospector wUl be IJKO feet 
from west and 660 feet from north 
Unea o( aectta 47. block 34. T-3-N. 
T6IP surrey. That puts it almost on 
the Martin County Una.

It is four milea north of Brinkcr- 
boff DrlUlnc Company No. 1 Jones, 
raoantly abandoned wildcat which 
had food shows of poaslbls produc
tion In the Pennaylranlan Ume. but 
not anoogh to make an oil wall.

Stanotex has a qwead at about 
tone aectlona of leaaas in that re
gion. Soma of tha acreage la in 
Northwast Howard County and i 
aome of tt la in Northeast Martin | 

• County.
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Oanenlly fair, cold Thaadiy id(bt: 
warmer WedneeBWi*** irtib kar- 
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day
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U N  Forces Chase 
Retreating Reds In 
Cautious Advances

TOKYO— (/P)— American troops stormed back into 
Yudong Tuesday and wrested control of the village from a 
battalion of Chinese Reds.

Yudong is 11 miles southeast of a (Chinese concen
tration area.

A U. S. Second Division patrol first entered the town 
Monday night but withdrew*------------------------------------------

D i«p E ip lo n rb  
Staked In Baines

B. & Lytto and R. K Hlbbert. 
both of Houston, are to atart operm- 
tlona at once at their No. 1 J. A. 
Sparks, which is to be a lOJOO-foot 
wildcat in Wast-Central Oalnea 
County, U  mllei west of Seminole.

Locatlcn is 680 feet from aouth 
and 661.4 feet from east Unea of 
the Dcrtbeaat quarter of sectlpn 387, 
biock a, CeSDStRONO surrey.

Tlie driUalte is one and one- 
quarter milea southwest of the 
North Riley field which produces 
from the Clear Fork abore 7,000 feet.

TTie proposed depth of 10300 feet 
for NOl 1 Sparks may taka It to the 
SUnrlan.

after a brief fire fight.
Elsewhere along the 70- 

mile front. United Nations 
foroee were chasing strangely ehi- 
slre Chinese and North Korean eol- 
dlen back toward the 38th parallel.

Probing spearheads of three Al
lied columns closing In on Hong- 
chon were within 35 miles of the old 
boundary betreen North and South 
Korea.

In the assault on Yudong the 
Doughboys first smashed a road 
block half a mile south of the vU- 
lage. Then they stormed ahead de
spite mortar, automatic weapons 
and small arms fire.

At the same time Fifth Air Force 
fighter-bombers blasted the Red 
concentration area to the northeast.

Farther eut U. S. Seventh Di
vision patrols searched the country
side In a vain search for Oonununlst 
strongholds.

One patrol found a roadblock but 
no erremy troops. Another patrol 
bumped Into about 13 Communists 
west of Amldong. Flvq Reds were 
killed and the others dispersed In a 
brief close-range flgbt.
Na Beady Explaaalleii

Southwest of Rongchon a com
pany of the U. 8. First Cavalry Di
vision threw back three counter
attacks by Chinese Communists.

TTie company was out ahead of 
(Continued On Page II)
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NE Borden To Be 
Site For Tester

Drilling will be started in the near 
future at a 9300-foot wildcat to tect 
to the KUenburger in extreme 
Northeast Borden County.

The proapector wiU be The Su
perior Oil Company and Intex OU 
Oempany No. 1 Wallace H. Jonea, 
R  la to be located 600 feet from 
■onth and 1300 feet from east lines 
of SKtlon 535. block 97. K&TC sur
vey.

That makes it two and one-half 
miles northwest of Fluvanna and 
two milea southwest of the Winfield 
field. Ttiat Held has only one pro
ducer. It was completed In 1949 as 
a «m«n pumper from pay in the 
Mlmlalppian Ume at 8330-60 feet.

That wsU drilled by Superior and 
Intex e i their No. 1 R. H. Jordan 
drilled to the KUenburger end was 
barren to that formation, according 
to the bert available information.

E-C Scurry Gets 
Ellenburger Test

R. Olaen OU Company at Okla- 
boms City haa fUtd appUcation with 
the Railroad Commlaslon of Texas 
raquasUng m p m it  to begin driU- 
lag at ones at Ita No. 1 J. W. 
Ttmplaton, which Is stated to be a 
7AOO-foot expioratlan to tha BDan- 
btiiger to Bast-Central * Scurry 
C o u n t y . ,

It la 10 milea east of the town of 
■nyder and. Oil feet from south 
and WMt Unas of section 63, Ulocl^. 
H *T0 survey. That makes it 4.000 
fast northwast of ths kuio weU to 
the RsnnMgh-KUenburgsr field.

That projact is R. W. Baxter No. 
I Feldman, r7t"f****^ aariy to 1160 
fer • teUy pumping production of 
U1 barzols of oU from pay to ths 
KUanburgar at 7300-35 fset.

Tba Olton davriopmant la tha 
(Oonttoosd OB Page 14)'

West Texas Peace 
Officers To Meet 
Here Wednesday

More than 300 peace officers from 
throughout West Texas wUl meet' 
here Wednesdsy to discuss their 
law enforcement problems.

They have been Invited by PoUcu 
Chief Jack ElUngtan of 
to meet here, and officers from 
Abilene to El Paso have accepted 
the Inritations.

KUlngton said the officers wiU 
compare notes on the operating 
methods of various criminals as weU 
as discuss other problems ot crimi
nal Investigations.

Among the speakers wiU be Police 
Chief Carl Hansson of Dallas, D. K. 
Brown, agent in charge of the El 
Paso office of the FBI; Olenn H. 
McLailghlln. Austin, director of the 
Bureau of Identification and Rec
ords of the State Department of 
Public Safety, and Joe Fletcher, 
Austin, assistant director of the 
State Department of Public Safety.

Cold Wave 
Reaches To 
Texas Valley

By Tbe AsseciaUd Prsas

The backlash of a vicious 
cold wave chilled Texas 
Tuesday, bringing a light 
freeze even to the semi- 
tropical Rio Grande Valley.

Sub-freexlng temperatures over 
virtually aU the state damaged aome 
fruit trees and other young crops, 
but It was too early to teU ths ex
tent of the loes.

The VeUey has been especially 
hard hit by other cold waves this 
Winter. And another light treese 
was forecast for some points In the 
fruit end vegetable tree Tueedey 
nlghL
Few Pelnle Eeeepe

Delhert in the Penhendle re
corded e wintry 13 for the state's 
loV Monday night. It was to ths 
teens or twenties to much of the 
Panhandle and South Plains and 
generally In tha uppsr 30b osar 
North and Central Texas.

Only a-few places gmaped fraci- 
Ing temperatures. BrownsTlllt'i 36 
was the highest m inimum Qelvss- 
ton, Rerllngtn, ReymondvlUs, Mis
sion end Vlctorie also were In the 
middle 30's.

The forecast w u for slightly lower 
I temperatures Tueedey alght In East

Condition Of Blast 
Victims Improved

Tht condition of three men. In
jured Monday In an explosion in a 
new house where they were work
ing, was reported Improved Tues
day.

The three, still In Midland hos
pitals, ere James Parr, 40. 303 East 
California Street; J. W. Arrant, 44. 
Park Motel, and Darrell Boen, 303 
South Big Spring Street.

All were burned about the bead 
and body when an accumulation of 
gas exploded In a house being con
structed In tbe 300 block of Pecan 
Street by contractor C. L. Cunning
ham.

The house was deacribed ai a 
total loss.

Texas end sllghUy higher ones In 
the western pert of tha state. The 
Weather Bureau expected 34 to 34 
In tj)e Interior of Best Texas and 
S3 to 30 along the coast; 30 to 36 
In ths Pknhandle and South Plain, 

((^tlnued On Page 11)

Red Cross Fund 
Campaign Nears 
Two-Thirds Mark
The 1651 Red Creea flnanee 

campaign In Midland Cennty waa 
near the twe-thlrds mark Tnee- 
day. aa leaders reperted retams 
Utoling 69,166. The gaa] Is 615,- 
666.

Mnrray Faskea, ca m p a ig n  
trcaaarer, said tame taama atlll 
have net made final reperta and 
that the vehuteer werken new 
art engaged in fellew-np wark.

G. E. Merahen, general chair- 
man, said he la well-pleased with 
the reenits te date, bnt edasltted 
the hard w ^  af completing the 
drive sneccaafnlly new b  et hand. 
He nrged evrryene to oantribnie* 
ta the Americea Red Creie, which 
he termed e meet werthy eaeae. 
He streteed the feet 73 per cent ef 
the fnnde eeHeeted remain In 
MUDaad te be edmlnbtered by the 
Midland Cennty Red Cram Chap
ter.

Pereene mimed la tha campaign 
may esall eantribntleas te the Red 
CniaA Mldlnad. Texae, tr leave 
them at the Chamber at Cem-

ATTEND DOCTORS’ MEETING— A group of doctors, here for the annual mee^ 
ing of the Second District Medical Society, study some slides shown by Dr. James 
W. Rainer, Odessa, society president, seated. They are Dr. Tom C. Bobo of Mid
land, Dr. Gilbert Forbes of Dallas, Dr. Homer Johnson of Midland and Dr. Lloyd 

Hershberger of San Angelo.

BUSHEL BASKET T Y P E—

Shivers Warns O f 
Inflation Dangers

DALLAS— (/P)— Gov. Allan Shivers Tuesday appealed 
to Texas and Southwestern cattle raisers for an all-out 
fight against “ bushel basket inflation.’ ’

But the Texas governor told the .cattlemen, who are 
opposed to federal controls, that “ at best, wage and price 
controls are merely stop-gaps in the fight againet infla-

-►tion.’ ’

Taxes, Transport 
To Share Spotlight 
At Council Meeting

Taxes end treneportetlon will 
share the ipoUlght Tuesday night 
when the City Council assembles 
tor Its regular semi-monthly meet
ing at City Hall.

Both win affect vitally tha cttl- 
sens of Midland.

City Manager W. H. Oawalt said 
Tuesday the agenda for the meet
ing win Include:

1. A formal report of a property 
valuation survey which. If appUed to 
the clty’i  property  ̂rolls, wlU mean 
more taxes for some taxpayers and 
less taxes for others.

3. An application by Uie city's two 
ma^r taxicab companies for a 10- 
cenc rate Increase.

3. A discussion of a public trans
portation system for the city.

Oswalt said the tax survey had 
been completed by a private firm, 
which will submit Its formal report 
Xo the City CouncU Tuesday night. 
Detalb Withheld

DetaUs of the report, he-sald. win 
not be avaUable untU tbe report b 
presented formally.

■me survey was ordered In an ef
fort t4 equallxe property valuaUona. 
and the figures may be used not 
only In determining city taxes but 
school dbtrtct taxes as weU.

As for the application for a taxi
cab rate Increase, the councU b  
expected to take action at the 
meeting.

The appUcation was presented at 
the last meeting but councilman 
said they would discuss the matter 
as soon as the two companies— 
YeUow Cab and Checker—brought 
their gross receipts tax payments 
up to date.

Oswalt said bo^_ companies since 
(Continued oin U)

8m  latest modsb smth-Corons 
qtnna aad Portable Typewriters. 
BMkcr Mtlos Equlpsnsnt Oo., Phone 
306. 611 West Tbxas.—(Adv).

A rea  . Doctors, W ives Here 
For A n n u al D istrict M eets

Mors than 100 doctors from 
throughout Wsst Texas were to 
Midland Tuesday to attend the an
nual convention of the Second Db- 
trlet Medical Society.

It was only a buiman's holiday 
for'the doctors ot tbe dbtriet's 33 
coontles. They were here to abaorb 
new knowledge and techniques.

Lectures were sebeduled far into 
ths night on such medical problems 
as eitOepsy, heart dbeaee, thyroids 
and gaitrlo hemorrhagsa.

Whlb tha doctors themaelvss were 
meettog In tbe Crrstal BaUroom of 
Hotel Bcharbausr, thatr wtvae had 
their own auxUlaiy leesian at the 
Midland Country Club.

On hand for the, convention were 
Cr. and Mrs. 'WlUira M. Oambrsn.

He b  president of ths Texas Medical 
association of Ttopb and Mrs. 
OarabreU b  president of the State 
AuxUlary.

Dr. C. B. BrlU, former presldant 
of the district society, officially wel
comed tbs group to Midland.

Then tha program swung Into 
toehnleal lectures by^nsdlcal ex
perts. 9

niuatrattog hb lectursq with pro
jected elldei. Dr. Lloyd R. Herih-« 
berger of San Angelo illiwiseeil "Ba
sle Oonoepts of Anemia* Hiat Help 
In Theb Diagnoab and TTeatmsot* 

Other lectures were pswssntsd dur
ing the morning by Dr. OUbert B. 
Forbei of the Soutbweitern Medical 
School of the University of Texas, 
Dallas; Dr. O. Ray Hiorpe at the

Tulane University Medicil School 
In New Orleans, and Dr. Paul T. De- 
Camp of the New Orleens school

Or. OemtareU made ths principal 
iddrecs at a noon luncheon.

The one-day convention wUl does 
with a dinner Tneeday night with 
Dr. end Mrs. OamtatcU as ths hoo- 
orsd guesU. Dr. Tate MlUer of Dal
las win discuss the "Status of the 
Medical ProfamloD to the Present 
Emergency."

There was a lunehaao at nora at 
the Country Club for tbe auzUtary 
members and a tea during ths aft- 
ernooo.

The program for the eonventloo 
was artaaged by Or. James W. 
Ratocr, preridsnt of ths district 
soebty.

Shivers’ speech keynoted 
the opening session of the 
annual Texas and South
western Cattle Raisers Association.

He defbied "bushel basket Infla
tion" In thb way; "Instead of tak
ing a handful of money to the store 
to buy a basket of grocerlee, you 
take a basket of money to the store 
and get e handful of groceries."

"We dont yet have bushel basket 
Inflation, but we are pretty well on 
ths way," he added.

The cattigmen already'had baen 
told federal controb were In the 
cards and appeared reedy to put 
up a determined fight against them.

Shivers said inflation could be 
overcome better by other means, In
cluding "Increasing Individual pro
duction. making more food avail
able, doing wlthoi^ things not 
really needed, demanding and prac
ticing economy to government and 
being wUUng to sacrifice."

The governor backed up hb for
mula by announcing that he bad 

(Continued On Page 11)

Worker Charged In 
Criminal Assault 
On Houston Child

HOUSTON —(AT— A stotewlde 
Kerch was on Tuesday for a 38- 
year-old man accused of criminally 
assaulting an ebht-year-old girl, 
after giving her money to buy 
Eaater eggs aa a ruM to get her 
out of her home.

Jacob Eugene Richey, a con
struction worker, b  charged before 
Justice W. C. Regan with criminal 
assault.

The little girl was kept at a hos
pital for treatment Monday nbbt. 
She suffered Injuries and shock.

The glrl'i 35-year-old mother, 
who haa two other children, told 
police Richey, who formerly worked 
with her husband and was consider
ed a family friend, was at their 
home Monday afternoon and ap
peared Intoxleated.

Jury Finds Fink 
Guilty Of Murder 
In El Paso Slaying

EL PASO—(AT-^After six boon 
dellberstloa, ^ Jury Monday night 
found Irving Pink, 33, guilty of 
murder with malice to tbe June 4, 
1046, shooting, of iTTlng Kordlsh. 41, 
on a mountain road near here.

Sentenoe wag fixed at 16 yean.
Plnk'a ettorneya wrved notice of 

appeal.
KordisL, saleeman tor an B  Paso 

loan company, waa shot as be tbto', 
onstratad a ^ tr  of field glasses to 
Pink. Fink terttlled a gun be 
wanted to trade to on tha glanse 
went off accidentally I while be and 
Kordlsh were argidng akout tha 
prloc.

The detente bad asked for a Ms- 
pended eentance. ^

Buffer Emphasizes 
Importance Of Road 
Info Pegasus Field

The importance of providing a 
paved road from Midland Into tha 
fsst-developlng Pegasus oil field 
southwest of the city was stressed by 
John P. Butler, chairman of the 
Highway Ck>mmlttee of the Cham
ber of Commerce, at a regular meet
ing of Its dlrecton Monday night 
In Hotel Scharbauer. TTsa proposed 
road would eonnset with tba Mid- 
land-Rankln highway aouth ot Mid' 
land.

Butler, to making hb report ef 
committee actlvltias, t<dd of plana 
of Crane and Pecos Countlec to link 
up paving between Port Stockton 
and Crane, and of Crane Countyb 
proposal to provide a paved outlet 
northeast from Crane to the Upton 
Ctounty line. Ths proposal calb for 
the eventual linking of the Midland 
- Crane -Port Stockton segments. 
Butler said the Midland County 
Commbslonars Court now b  study
ing the Pegasus road proposal. 
Other Projects Cited

He also reported progress on the 
Front Street alternate truck route 
end Big Spring Street grade sepsra- 
tion projects, and ssld additional 
fun(b may be necessary to complete 
the overall highway program.

Committee reports also were made 
by Delbert Downing, retailers; J.

(Continued On Page 11)

This Is Midland' 
Viewed By Scores 
In Lobby Of Hotel
Saint-Len's "Thb la Midland" 

painting, dbpbyed from a pcenil- 
nent wall leeatien in the apaebna 
bbby of Betel Scharbnner, b  at
tracting the ettentlen ef ecerei 
ef Midland reaidenb and ent-et- 
dty vbiteri.

The ell painting, which letcr 
win be aeM to the highest bidder 
with the entire preceeda going to 
the Midland Measerisl Hospital, 
haa been exbIMtod at Kvtral 
downtown locettonp. It win be e i- 
hlMted at other petals before it 
b  Mid end deliveied.

Everyone b  Invltod and nrged 
to view the work et art, which waa 
painted hy Betot-Lea, premtoeat 
French ertbt, treat a ildewslk 
leeatien near the totenectlea et 
Wan and Babd Streets, beklng

••fVK

Federal
WICHITA FALLS —(JP}—  The second of two Jail- 

breaking Texas brothers surrendered Tuesday at a city 
detective’s home. Both faw  federal charges of kidnaping 
aa well as Texas charges ovcattle theft. ' < /-

“ I want to see Mr. Capehart,”  said 23-yea»>ld Hoiw 
man Davenport after he knocked at the door of City De
tective Bill Capehart’s home.

Mrs. Capehart summoned her husband, who works 
Hhe ipght shift and still waa 

hi bed.
Nomtan silently banded 

Capehart the Getmah Lugar 
pistol which the brothers
toot from . a Piyor, Okls.. Ja&er 
when they broke Jan there a week 
ago.

Capehart flnbbed hb ooIMi and 
took Norman to the poUoe atatloo, 
where the deq>ersdo's brothar, 
Chester, 38, already b  to JalL: 

Federal kidnaping ehargea hava 
been tiled against tbe pair becauia 
they forced an Oklahoma youth la 
drive them to Wichita N b  late 
PVlday night.

“I can't teU you where IVe been,”  
Nonnan told reporteri. *TTa Jus! 
been dodging the law."
Bravado Vantahes 

Chester's surrender Sunday alM 
waa meek, and alao to a Wichita 
Falb city deteetlTa — Cliailei B; 
WUson. ;

Thb wai a far cry tNm tba 
bravado with which tba pair tacad 
an Oklahoma youth to drtea tbani 
to Texas last wete. ‘ —.

Tbe Oklalxana youth, Ooy Lab 
Scroggins, 33, a student at North
eastern State Teacbera Ooljaea at 
Tahleqiuah, Okla, Mid ha waafctetd 
at gun-potnt to ditr* tha pair aetois 
tbe state Uirn.

They alio faea p dwtae at anaed 
robtery tn OldiJiaBy^—tlM 
which they had been luHd at Ryot; 

(Oonttooed On Piga 11)

City Starts 
Mail-Order 
Justice' Plan

The City of Midland Tues
day launched a program of 
mail-order justice in its Cor
poration Court.

The plan was announced 
by CoL Milan N. Plavsic, director ol 
tba Department of Public Safety, 
along with the installatlnn of a 
traffic violatloib division of the 
court.

At the same time Colonel Plavsb 
released a acbedule of tinea for traf
fic TlolatlODS, approved by Judge J. 
M. DeAnnond.

The traffic vlolatlona division waa 
created thb week with the employ
ment of Mrs. June Cowan aa a full-' 
time clerk to keep records of traffic 
violation ttcketi Issued by Midland

PaytoeoteBy MaB
. Thb WM to line with a plan an

nounced late week to combat tha 
praettoe of Ignortog traffic tickets.

Under tha maU-oider program an
nounced Tueeday, offender! may 
telephone police headquarters and 
determine what the fine b  for their 
partleular offense and then send to 
tba payment by mafl.

"Thb program," said tha direc
tor, "b  for the oonvenlenoe of the 
public.

"They still have tba right, of 
course, to oome Into court and cx- 

(Continued On Page 11)

Xhree>Alarm Fire 
Razes Warehouse; 
Damage $1,000,000

HOUSTCMl —(AT— A three-alarm 
fire raged through a block-long 
warehouse of C. Jim Stewart tc 
Steveibon, on Harrbburg Boule
vard, Tuesday, doing an estimated 
H,000,000 damage.

The flames destroyed many 
diesel engines and other equipment

The gutted warehouK collapted, 
part of It smashing onto a rail
road track adjacent to the building.

Whipped by a strong wihd, the 
tire, which started to a cold room 
There airplane and dicMl enginet 
are being tested, swiftly spread 
through the ipng frame werebouM.

The damage was eatlmatcd by 
Donald Stevenson, co-owner.

Bill Would Enforco 
Auto Tax  Payments

AuSt IN—(AT—A bill was intro
duced to the Senate Tuesday to 
crack down on payment of city and, 
county personal piupeity taxes on 
automobiles.

By Serutor Pat Bullock of Colo
rado City, the measure would re
quire a. car owner to preaent 
receipts or sworn statemento shew
ing payments of tbe taxee to order 
to puittoase liceibe idatee.

★  L A T E  N EW S FLA SH ES  ★
OKLAHOMA CITY — (AP)—  U. S. District Judge 

StepMn 8. Chandler Tuesday aooepted a ^eii of gtiitty to 
kidnaping the Carl Mosmt famlljr f n m  oonfeaaed alayer 
BOl and ordared a aanlty bearing March 20.

AUSTIN — (AP)—  The Texas House Tuesday hit Rep. 
Callan'Orabam’s key rural road bill bn the head and voted 
74-63 to, send it to the House Agriculture Committee, where 
its iiackers said they considered It dead—at least for the 
time being.

WASHINGTON— (AP)—The House Armed Services 
Committee Tuesday rejected an attempt ia tie to the 
AOlltary Manpoiver (Draft) BOl a proposal to bar sending 
troope to Europe unless Congress approves.

TEL AVIV— (AP)—Israel Tuesday disdoaed a demand 
to tbe'Unlted Stotes, Russia, Brltato and France for 
81,500,000 fbr “Jewtib property confiscated and plundered 
by the'Ctemans” during the Nasi regime..

• •  ■ - .

(ompeWofS 6roon 
Anhnab For Oim iRg 
Of Show Weihiesday

Young Uveteock ihowman tnot 
Kven countlec began weightog Uuir 
priaed animala Tueaday aftacaooa 
In tba preluda to opanlng 
Tenth Midland Uvaatook S h ew  
Wedneaday.

Briak, clear weathqr giettad tba 
4-H Club and FPA gioapa aa thay 
moved Into tha Midland Fair 
Grounds to make thdr ibow atock

Tara ta Seetlaa Two af tide 
newipepcr far eeaiplel e In fiv e  
tion eonermlag tbe Mldlaiii Live- 
stack Shew as toM te iSariM aad 
piciaics. Thb iprrlel asetlMi le 
devoted te the bate toterMle af 
the 4-H and FFA yateha who 
will eempete far the Many ptlaM 
offered by Midland beataem aaS 
prefetelenal people.

splc and span for tbe Mg three* 
day event. Show nfflclali begaa 
weighing the steers, bogs and lambs. 
at 1 pto.

Judging of the County Show 
starts at 0 am. Wedneaday and ths 
arelghlng of animab to be entered 
In the Dbtrict Show, ykrttoB at S 
aim. Thursday, will begm at 1 pjn. 
Wednesday. -

Show officiab expect fewer en
tries thb year, but they hope thb 
will bring about bootb to bhldlng 
when tbe auetloh itee opens at I 
pjn. Friday. ^

Charles Green. Midland c(raty 
agent and aeoetaiy of tba show. 
Mid Tuesday the National rorm 
Loan Assodatiota of Stanton otters 
ttuee band-tooled belb to the top 
showmeo to the three main dt- 
vbtona.

Hot dogs and cold drinks win be 
sold at ths Ihlr arouads by 4-H , 
Chib ftrb to ly n e  demonatratton 
eatlrlltM f p a  boys win handte 
ooDoeaalons fbr drills and s o * '

Tba Midland Chamber, of Oeeo* 
oaorea haa nitae<l >tunda totaBag 
mors than 6600'te prtOM. it

Sohirdqgf U  DoodKiio i 
For C o n M o fe  Rling ' 
In School Eloctkm ' ̂

Saturday b  the daodllna lor can* 
dUats tutoam the JUvU V tetetkto. 
of the Midlimd'Ind o endettt Sehool- 
DtaMot, and only two caadMatM 
have fnad tor the two traatoe va* 
eanclH « i  the Board of Bdocatkei.

Thay are Robert M. Payne, hide* 
pendent oil operator, and R, U. Pit* 
tins, it,, (.iciiimns petroleum .teigi* 
neer. Ih e  thrOe-yeer tarma a tX .O . 
Malty and Hrt. W. R. Oflaaor* ax* 
p in  thb year. T '

Mre. teneat aidwoll b  aacroteiy el 
U * Board e« Btoeatbn. .

V
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UCIM M A'
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

In Person
at Hi*

ROSKI
C L U B

H>|hway 80, Odatia
Wa êsday, Narck 14

A4inissi«<i; $2.50, plai toi

^  ★  M M  H O U Y W O Q D  ★

TV Has Public Clamoring 
For, Stari Of Yesttrday

Open SaterJay i^unday. 
All Othe/Dery*—1:45 p.m.

Q M E.ND8
TODAT

ICMOBI’ WTIf MMS I

e x t r a :;: Murh •( TIbm
“TM* Omt ADj*

Cem inj - W*d. & Thur*. ir
ALEXIS SMITH 
SCOTT BRADY

'UndercoYor Girl'

/  Br UUKINR JOHNSON 
NXA Staff CamspsaSant

HOLLYWOOD — Tha back>Uito- 
"Hta niiWIlilit-allat-O-yaafi caattni 
of Janaa Oainiar and Ohaitaa Ftr- 
raU In an bow'a radio vanlon of 
"Haainth ■aareD,'* left morla mo- 
lula bUnklns. The bunking changed 
to amaaed confualon when HoUy- 
irood learaad the intide itonr be
hind Uif catting.

Tlia* IntMa tMir: Old movtea 
piajrins Itta TV circuit have booat- 
td Janet and ParreU back into tha 
"hof* peraonallty data.

• • •
Qra-popplng apaUing arror on a 

OMYia marquea:
Alan Ladd in “BRANDIXO.*
Riel
Jack Benny added THAT year 

at the Paha SpHnga Raegnet 
Ctak when gala taaaad him a
birthday party. Be Mew ant the
eandlea and cracked; “WeU. new 
I'm • • •
Ethel Barrymore'! friendt are 

uying that Fox's "The Secret of 
Convict Lake' may be her last 
picture .for a tpeU. HI health.

• • •
Ava Oardner can stop worryuig 

about chirping in public. She gave 
out with 'Tdy Bill" for the Bob 
Hope airthow at Muroc Air Bate 
and had the Air Force tcreamlng 
for more Ava »a« really some
thing for the boys in a short white 
lace evening gown and pluging 
neckline.
WeU Guarded

Lou OosteUo'a still doing a can- 
you-baat-it about his first TV ex
perience. Ha told me:

"It's a nine-hour rehearsal and 
I think they derided 1 wasn't go
ing to show up for the program 
They sent three guys I never taw 
before in my life to the hotel and 
hustled n.e back to the s t u d io .  
Then they padlocked it. 1 said. 
Hey. I gotta go to the gents' room ’ 
These three guys go with me. 1 
said. You guys ain't going in with 
me?' They said. Yeah, theres a 
window In the Joint, you might 
Jump out.' Those guys didn't relax 
untU I yelled Hey. Abbott' and the 
show was on "

P • •
Marilyn Maxwell is pooh-paah- 

tnf the niaiar that the an4 AMy 
Meintyra may chanfs their minds

R A G S
CLEAN COTTON BAGS 

WANTED!

abeat divsrea before the flaal 
deeree la handed dewa. m  Ua 
free as a-Mrd lift far MarllTi  ̂
who earns It apt 

"Andy's a weaderfal parsaa and 
he theald atarry laatehady whs's 
aaC la thaw batiaeaa’  • ■

• • •
The boys at Fox are denying that 

"BhMl Slater," Just announced for 
the production atau, la the ttut 
story of OUvta de HivUland aad 
Joam fhntalne.

a  •  •
“BUI Number One," a*TV ec|r̂  

•ion of the first Raster, wlU atar 
Ruth HusMy with Jarrp PUiBanks 
producing. Tha hour-long *abow 
wni be televleed Easter week.

• a s
Robert Young draws tlM.OOO for 

his sunt In RKO-a "Half Bread.* 
It'S a deal that wai set by D or#  
Bchary befort Howard Rughat took 
OTSr tha studio.

%

RECEPTION COMMITTEE— pilots, ratumlnf to thair Okinawa base aftar mliaiona over 
Korea. B*t antbuslastle irMUnst from thair poungstera. Left to rigbL tha piloU are: CapL Ed 
Weldroo, tndlanapoUi, Ind.; Capt Bam SelabarraiL Buteo Uland. New York City; and MaJ. Bruoe 
Murphy, UaevUlet lx  Tite chlldrea are Jeannle, Mimwle end Dennis. (U&AP pboto from NEA.)

Midland Artist 
To Exhibit Works House Committee Sends 

F-M Road Bill To Floor
AUSTIN —uP)— AdmlnlstraUon

The Andrews Bisters' bow-out of 
their radio show to ooneentrete on 
TV is eoetlng them W.OM a waek.
. . . Judy Oarland, no longer witir 
the studio, it still among the first
10 In the fan maU count at MOM. I
Howard Keel Is the euprlae n a m e lJ U n d O y  A f t C m O O n
In the UsL -.

Mr. Aftrmft # : » younf. MKlUnd;
“I-m 120 At* Kh.n and I doni  ̂ returned trow Mlnnt-1

know how this butinem lenlua talk month, will hold the flrtt forces won a round Monday nlfht
tot atarted. I hau U.” I of hla »ork here Sunday m their flfht to cut $30,000,000 off

PTed MacMurray. who toaaed u i announced Tucaday.; new-tax needs for the next
to me on the set -of -The Golden , pictures, includlnf por- 1 t«o years.
Oooee.** aays he siales at the -Mr. *̂̂ ***« •tudfea of horses, flowers and t 'By 14-5 vote, the House State Af-

frult will be shown by the younf committee approved and sent
MldUnder in the home of his uncle, to the House for debate Rep. Cal- 
and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. (Kd- ji*n Graham's compromise bill to 
die) Simms, 1311 West Missouri finance fanns-to-market roads. The 
Street, from 3 until 6130 pjn. 'vote was a sharp reversal of the 

Many of the pictures on display | J5.3 decision by which the Hlgh- 
wtll be for sale, he said. Lane's last 1 v̂ays and Roads Committee had dls- 
prlvate showinc was In St. Paul, approved Graham's orlflnal proposal 
Minn. a month ago.

"The pieces of work 1 plan to legislator from Junction told
show Sunday will give people in- reporters his bill would not come be-
terested In art an idea of the tn>e fore the House earlier than next 
and caliber of painting I am Monday. He Indicated he would can-

, able of doing.". Lane said. L an e^ d  | ra.vs support for'the plan before 
he is available for commission paint- calling for a showdown on the floor.

' Essence of hus propoaltion Is to 
Mediums of the painungs to be halt a $l5.000.000-a-year outlay 

shown Sunday are oils and water from state general revenue for rural 
colors, snd Lane said he may dis- road hard-surface construction. He 
play "one or two ' ink sketches. would make surplui highway funds 

Lane completed lus art training do the job. The surplua now is spilt 
at the Minneapolis Art Institute, one between county and state, and coun- 
of the leading art schools in the tie* can u.se their share to retire 
nation. Alexander Brooke. Howard road bonds or buUd and mauUain

Moneybags" tag.
*‘lt's Jail Mt tnw.** he growled.

**I have a buataese aaaaager whe’t 
■lade saaie pretty geod lavtat- 
rneais fer me. that’s all. OnM 
they printed my picture with 
DWIs Duke and Barbara Hattan 
In an article about the richeet 
people In the world. It wee 
horrible."
Fred confesses that he's as 

thrifty as Jack Benny, beams all 
over when his wife makes her own 
hats^-thlnk what a new hat coau 
theae dajrt"—an0 would rather go 
fishing than sit in on a busmeas 
deal.

W'hen he first arrived in Holly
wood in 1934. Paramount was 
worried about his ahaggy-Joa look, 
but decided to let well enough 
Slone and realst the temptation to 
pretty him up.

Once. Fred says, the late Carole 
Lombard decided he could atand 
the Robert Taylor touch. -She
plucked my eyebrows. Said t h a t ---------------------------------
all the boys around loim wereh.vmg 1, do« It w.s » «̂ ~i T w o  C ou n ties  Fight
mistake I had to keep ice pag.s on _  . . _ 9
my eyes for days '

w THi Doerdk SAYS a

Piastic^urgfly Is Producing 
Some Amazing Results.

Cook -and Gustav Krollman, famous 
artists, were among his Instructors.

Joy Lansing and actor L a n ce  
0 ' Fuller, who recently eloped, are due

i to be parted by the Army this 
*I*L D  I *1* 1 I month . . . BUI Bendu Is chuck-
T D 6 llS p O rtS r *  1 6 l6 y r A ll l  I ling over an NBC audition appU-

lateral roads. The lateral roads gen
erally are dirt construction.
Ceunty Officials Object 

County Judges and commissioners. 
With a few exceptions, lined up 
against Graham's bill in the four 
and one-half hour public hearing. 

They said counties need the cash 
WOODVIlXE. TEXAS — i/p» —. they get from the surplus highway 

Foxes are worth two dollars a head ^  cheap bat serviceable

Rabid Fox Menace

30-cent ad valorem tax abandoned 
by the state the first of this year 
Counties now have to securg voters' 
approval of such a tax, but Ora- 
ham noted a bill has been intro
duced to let oommlisloners courts 
levy It without an election.

Medina County Judge Meyer said 
a 30-cent property tax would ra)ge 
only M.OOO In his county compared 
to the 334.000 cash refund It got 
from the slate this year. ,

"If we lose this 334.000, I don’t 
know about the other 253 counties, 
but Medina County is going to be 
up a creek," he said.

□regg County Judge Sharp praised 
Ort)ham's bill as a "logical long- 
range program and a sensible busi
nesslike solution."

"I'm afraid our commissioners 
courts are tempted to fritter away 
this money over which the state 
has no police control," he observed. 
■No New Money’

Lamb County Judge Otha Dent 
of Littlefield, president of the Texas 
County Judges and Commissioners 
Asioclatibn, said the state had con- { 
trol over the way counties spend the 
refunds and could cut them off If j 
they fail to follow the law. j

"This bill doesn't give us any new | 
money. It Just takes away fifteen 
million dollars a year," he oom-1 
plained. j

Others who spoke against the mea
sure were Rep. Otis Henderson of 
Waelder, J. Walter Hammond, presi-1

By  EDWIN F. JORDAN, M. a  
Writisai (gr NEA BgrvIM

' -V
"What can I do about haiint mjr 

nagg gtrattlitenedt It was knodkad 
out of lhapg in a fMtbaU gaBM." *T 
"  an uglr aew on aijr chssk 

Ida autoniobat accidiat. Dan 
fixed by an operattonf" 

"Our baW boy * u  born .with a 
smaU. and atranga .laokiag lalt aar. 
Is it Rosslble to correct thig by atir- 
gery?" TheMi art Qrpieal bf"the 
questioas agktd about tha week (hat 
can bo doao in the BeM of plettk 
lucgttY.

There are an enormous number of 
thlngi which can happen to the 
human body (usually at tha eur- 
faeei, which Intaytere ■with aoine 
funotioD or with M  appeanUKt. 
There are bums and deforming ac
cidents in pea^ as well as in war. 
And there are people who are bom 
with defacemeate which harm the 
lodu aad ooniequtnlly maka tor' 
self-oneclousness if nothing more. 
Many of theta tblnge, both inborn 
end acquired can be corrected 
wholly or partially by plaitle aur- 
gery.

Thit Is a field which has ad
vanced particularly during each of 
the world wars. The reason is olh' 
vlous, but OUT surgeons have risen 
to the challenge and as a result re
markable reconstructive operations 
can be done today. Many people 
have been given new ears or noses, 
for example.

■mis it no simplt Job, however, 
because it Involvtc taking cartilage 
from a rib and transplanting It 
(after reshaping it to the daslred 
foim) to 'ths right plaot. Than it 
hat to grow a blood supply to keep 
it alive, and after a time one or 
more additional operations havs to 
be undertaken to cover the area 
with skin.

It is an amsstng thing, this plas
tic surgery. When the problem is 
complicated, at is often tha case, 
enormous patience is called for on 
the part of patient and surgeon

alike. Somfttmes many eperaUms 
of them - small (iim nver 

OMiiy moDtht or even yean have to 
be eanled out belere the JM to 
qemptoted ae tar as'to pcsrihla. 

toh larahreg ’
There are'tome ilikt bntohred'of 

courte,' but thouteode' eaa tcMIfy 
to gecB niulla, aad eeuN back 
Uvlia normal lives who would not 
have darad taoe thair tiUew aiaa 
oniete they had been made to leek 
more like the rest of na.

OoupUcated plastic surgery to net 
lomathtnt to cater into lightly
aitber tor tbo patlont or tho our- 
geon. But almost mlraculoos m- 
suits have been aaeompIUbed in 
this Yield and ite poeetbUltiee are 
stttl growing. ,

1 t^OAN S .
Lata Madel aad Ntw 

AataoeetUea
CITY FINANCE COMRANY
IM g. WaO O. M. Lutoa Pliggm

COTTON EXPERT DIES
DALLAS —(F)— W. H. caarksoB, 

M, former cotton expert for the 
Federal Reserve Bank, died here 
Monday after a lengthy illness.

BA RBECU E
il iis very fikest V

Little F if Rikt, mowty an4 
luley, FeytoR'i finact keiw- 
l«H boot (ioM  Jutt exactly 
right).

$1.60 ih.
Juicy Beef Sendwleliet 2S^ 

AAeoty Hemburgen 2Sg 
6 for $1.2S 

Coney ItioBd Doge 20g 
6 io r $1.

 ̂ Boat Chiii in U. S. A.
 ̂ 90g pint $1.75 quort 
Red Boent & Potato Seied 

sop pint 90p queit

C E C IL  K IN G
202 North Morianfieid 

Phone'^2929

WHEN YOU can 't

STOP"COUGH

f i '

in Tj'lcr CourilV-;! they are ribid c»l‘che or grwvel ro»<is for their
and dead school buses, rural mall trucks and ■̂ ^̂ ** ^**^

County commluionrrs got tired trucks. They said black top

AdaHa
Matinee 4$e 

NtfhtS5e 
k Children 14c 

S  tiaxliKl) 
i r  Ende Todoy i r

J i Idl . nn LZrTifrra

Fcatcres: 2:37 3:C3 7:29 3:53
J MmRY BUNCH Of 

(NlfBTAINMfNl STARS IN A 
WONDfRfUL MUSICAL StORT'

-  Mt-

CROSBY
MAhet cMa«a$

OLSON^COBURN
7  H U S S E Y e C .^ ''L ''« i .
• CHAMPIONo«B»f eteet

assess Mti • sMTiT insui 
nttua • m  « t r  mcs

Atfdtd; ''BIG HOUSE RODEO"
Filmed At IlnstavUle. Tcnaa 

Also CaK>r Cartaon and News

B. Glass, Reynolds County Judge
cation he filled out In 1335. dug of'heavy llvM uik ''iisi8 "to ribid ">•‘1$ sre- fine iJLl they cost so | f  ^ OrlndsUff. Houston County 
out of the files In connecUon »lth jj, 'much it will uke 20 years to buUd i Augustine
his "Life of Riley" alrshow. In ' all the mileage needM to serve

I loxes m tnis cast Texas area and 
_  , w  ̂ Rvw*̂  passed the bounty measure Monday,
the upper left corner NBC, .djoinlng Jitsp«

notation — Probably n ot. .  ........... » ki.< Graham drew strong support from
the new State Highway Commission 
cHiirmin, E H. Thornton. Jr., of

Wh«n otbBr couglTdn^ fail,
C n BEAL 3-WAY SEUEF!

1 • Co m  dry Himot tlckla 
2 « Saotha Irrifntnd mambronet
3  Help lansen clinflnf thraot 

w substancesp  O i « M  • •  e o M O .  g H a o M O f
m t  
ONur,

made
much of an actor

Read The Classifieds

tULi

INSURE!

For Tht Best In 
Light Weight Building Blocki 

Sptcily

PUMICE
Coll

Formo-Stono M id-W ot( Co. 
Lowell Brooks— fhont 2667

I County also plan a bounty on rabid 
i foxes.

The Tyler commissioners court 
slso ordered sll dogs in the county O»>«ston, snd two East Texas eoun- 
quaranuned and vaccinated. ’5" I''"*” ' Sharp ef I^ngvlew.

J. F, Connell, farm manager of Thomas Sharp
Gov Allan Shivers' fmm near here, Carthage. Panola County.

I said me governor had loit five ■ four-cenl state

County Judge R. N. Stripling, xnd 
Montague County Commissioner W. i 
D. Grigsby. '

SM ITH  BROTHERS BU CK

valuable cows and one sheep from 
rabies.

ir  Coming - Wo6. A Thurs. ir
"Tho story o/ whof hopponed 

at t:30  pjn. oil oner the world../'

WHITMORII
l \ l i %  NANCY DAVIS i

Bok Office Opens 1:30 p.m.

IT) ENOS 
TODAT

COMMIT VOW* ACIMT AS YOU 
WOULD VOtM DOCTOe 0 « SAWYII *

i j ' i :  iH im U 'LL  
i\ COiMIM W

l \ > l  H \ \ (  I
2 2 1 4  PHONES 3 2 7 7

roaivi IS
S 2 E 9

A Spooktf In Evtry Cor! 
fhont 544 —  Optn 6:15 p.m. 

Show Start! ot Duik.

ViJamef STEWART
JtMphiM HkO • Oiria M t

MlSgorDsw - T P t  
iiatai.m am stsiiM  

AOM  — Warld News

W CeMiBg • Wo6. S  Tburt, ir
UZAIETH SCOTT 

• CHABLTON HESTON

"Dork City"

ir  End* Tonight ir

o g o S K C L R S w
«aeea

— Added EaUrtalBBeDt —
"You Con Beat The A-Bomb" 

"It 'i Hummer Timd"

Coming • W od . & T h u n . ^  
DAVID IRIAN 

MARJOEIE REYNOLDS

''GREAT JEWEL 
ROBBER"

— Plus —
“M Yearx Befere Yomr Kyet*

TEXAN________________ TNCSTSI
LNDBPENDE.NTLk OWNED 

AND OPERATED 
indlvtdadl RCA tucakms 

Phaoe 27I7-J-1

i r  Lutt Tim o Tonight i r  
Ftoturt Times— 7:40 9:40

DR. BILLY ORAHAM TO 
SPEAK AT H-SU FRIDAY

ABILENE -7 Dr. Billy Orsham. 
noted evangmist. who currently Is 
preaching at the Oreatet Port 
Worth Xvangellitlc Cruaade. 
visit Abilene snd Hsrdln-Simmons 
University Friday. Dr Rupert N. | 
Riehardson. H-SU preside::!, a n -' 
nounced.

The noted preacher, who is presi
dent of the North Western Schools. 
Minneapolis. Minn . wdll speak In 
Hardin-Slmmons University's Rose 
Field House ai 11 a m. Friday.

gasoline tax goes to the state road 
bond assumption fund, where the 
■surplus occurs. Thornton said it was 
a fine idea to apply that surplus to 
road con.structlon.
•Users Should -Pay'

"It's fundamental that the people 
who u.se the highways ought to 
build the tilghways," he asserted.

fu the argument that ceuntles 
need the cash refund for malnten- 

{ance purposes. Graham replied that 
counties have the right to levy a

ART-METAL
8tfi»] Olfic^ Furmturm li Tb* B«*f

HOWARD eompnrnH
HIM ft ItlHylHI'^tr ftrif*f‘lllil 

PMONt 2 517 • M r>l AN'J. 1 I

Miss Your Paper?
If vau ml vs vanr Reporter-Tele
gram. call kefara l:M  p.a. week
days and befara It:3t ajm sun- 
day aad a "o y  wUl ba tent to 
yau by tpaclal carrier.

PHONE 3000

I W b e g E U l e i t W i e A i  w h i t e  « G e w % O t l r g e , i f « T » l U M e . » l a a M a a a l . pgggfttYg MS ekkm iuNliailgM vMm «• ehoM* vUSmb mUm

On the Stoge , . . in Person—  
M IDUND COMMUNITY THEATRE

City-County
Auditorium

MARCH 
14-15-16-17

\ •:30 pjn.
Tickets ot Toilorlino

or ot Box Ollice Erenings 
Adm.; 1.20, tox incl.

T h t

HASTT
HEART

SaPe on firs t cost! Save on 6perati»^ cost! ^
1951 STU D EB AIO EIt
COMMANDER Y 8

Ml MIM Wo

■tiTMi • inSTiiiM I
•Ma-WMIllUlinil)
r i 2 sr.tr:.-sS ::

Plua •
CARTOON and NEWS

^  Coming W od. Ii Thur. i r

ANN SHERIDAN 
VICTOR MATURE

# /
In '

STELLA ##

r,4

le x  Office Openi E.'OO p.m.— ' 

First Show ot 7:15 p.m.

tj

WHOLE FRIED CHICKEN
"A i Close As Your Phong"

with HOT ROLLS —  FRIED POTATOES
Sulllciont lof 2 or 3 People!

$ 0 5 0  $ 0 7 5  ‘
PICK UP A  DELIVERED ^  fried golden crisp!

Phong 9571 For Dolivgry in Midland
CURB SERVICE by CONNIE BAKER 

and n iS  KEYES
Enjoy tried chicken in your own etr , . .  or come in and be 
comfortable In our dining room. Youll receive courteooi 
lervlqe wherever you are!

Cooper's Fried Chicken
)pon  11 :00  e.ln. to lliO O  p.m. 2603 W . W all

A new type Y-8».aiid a rtol 
A gosolino tconomy stan ôutl 
Conservis powerl No bulging bvlki <
Sparkling ptrformonci kvtry mlltl 
Ntvtr rtquires pruniom fuell

BROADW AY MOTORS
if '

-  i

125 W . Missouri Midland Phono 14#
^lUDlBAKlR automatic DRIVl iXTttA COST I X IK A WONUlktUl . AVAILAB^^IN All MODUS

(■
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La Verne Monroe ^Eriga^ed 
To Wed Don Francis Stiaw >

RANKIN—M n.' Sack Uonro* •( tD. Monrak of ilMlaivI and Mra. 
Rankin Saturday announead tba «B«1 Bnioa Monioa of BoWia. N. M , lit-
lacamant and.approaehlna marriaca 
of har dauchtar. La Verna, to Doo 
rmncla Shaw of Oorpua Chrlatl, aoo 
of John F. Shaw of Ataacoaa. Tha 
announcement was made at a tea 
In the Rankin Park Building.

Hoatesaes were Mrs. Monroe, 
mother of the bride-elect, Mrs. J.

RECENTLY MARRIED— Cutting a slice of the three
tiered wedding cake at their reception are .Mr. and 
Mrs. James L. Huff. The couple was married re
cently in the First Baptist Church in .Ciken. Follow
ing their ̂ wedding trip, they will be at home in Mid
land where both are employed by Shell Oil Company.

WSCS Meets 
In Circles For 
Bible Stud/
The Women’i  Society of Chris

tian Service of the First Methodist 
Church met in circles Monday (or 
Bible study

Mrs. R ' T. perman was hostess 
to the Winnie Prothro circle. Mrs. 
Fred Fromhold taught tlJe lesson. 
A short business meeting was held.

Others attending were ZariuChU- 
ton. Mrs. B. F. Haag. Mrs. George 
Thompson. Mrs. W. A. Black. Mra 
L. C. Stephenson and Mrs. R. D. 
Myers.
Mrs. Blrkhead Is IlMtess

Mrs. B. E Braselton taught the 
lesson St the Mary Scharbauer

ten-ln-lair of the tarlda-to-be. Hit 
sreddlag Witt be soleranlaed at • 
pja. April U In the First Methodist 
Church In Rankin -with the R«t. 
Doo Cochran of%Ja<Hig.

The taUe waa oovcred wtthi a  
handmade cloth of sheer white or
gandy with a ruffled flounce. Loope 
of pelt pink and green twisted rib-' 
bon were caught at the comers gad 
In the center of the table with co
lonial uoaegaps of feathered pink 
carnations. The centerpiece was 
an arrangement Of 'pink and white 
carnations with two large sUrer 
bells bearing.the words, *Lg Verne 
and Don.f

Behind the table agaliut a back
ground of deep blue velvet were two 
basl^ arrangements of gladiolus 
and white stock. Pink carnations 
also were used on the piano and 
on the guest table.

In the receiving line were Mrs. J. 
C. Arvln, sister of the prospective 
bridegroom; the bride-elect and her 
mother. Mrs. B. P. Yocham, sister 
of the honoree, was In charge of 
the guest book. As the gueets reg
istered Gayle Monroe, niece of the 
bride-elect, presented them with 
white ribbon-tled scrolls bearing 
the announcement. '

Altematltng at the tea table were

n U E r  WONDERFUL 
REUEF NOW FROM 

flOr FLUSHES
ami a rn  avary waaii a 
3S ta U  yaars oW wha 
saffars this dlstrass ta 

try LyiNa Pfakkaai’s 
Vagatshls CsaipoBa^

* mMnf Uori€s about 
tbe fUDctknai mlddle>age period 

to w o m e n I  b<»ed I’d 
iTapf ioch nmptoms. But i didn't. 
X found IB^U terribly embarrassed 
br boi fltBbcs — I suffered such 
nsUess nifhta. and I could sense 
Bjself fettlng irrttable and cranky 
— due to this cause.

druggist recommended Ljrdla
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Comround 
to relieve such symptoms. i can

DOW why he called it 
*tbe woman's friend.' Ptnkham’s

don't ___  .up resistaiice against such middle* 
age distrees.**
F. S. Ptnkbam‘8 Compound Is very 
tasty In a little fruit juice. Or you 
Biay prefer Lydia Plakham's 
TABLETS with added Iron. Bandy 
to cany In your purse.

Asbury Circles 
Have Programs, 
Study Sessions

The ’  Builders Circle and the 
Friendship Circle of the Asbury 
Methodist Church met Monday for 
programs and study sessions.

Mrs. J. P. Carson. Jr., was the 
hostess to the Friendship Circle. 
She talked to the group on the 
second chapter of '‘Near East Pan
orama.**

A talk from the magazine. “The 
'Methodist Woman." was given by 
I Mrs. J. A. Andrews. Mrs. Tobe Power 
I gave the opening prayer.
I Others present were Mrs. Clyde 
lowyn. Mrs. Phil Ferguson. Mrs. W. 
T. Wilson. Mrs. Dennis Ford and 
&lrs. G. H. Lawless.

I Mrs. Grace Wright led the study. 
“Christian's Vocation." at the meet
ing Monday of the Builders Circle. 

' Mrs. H. H. Bickley a as the hostess.
Othet speakers and their topics 

were Bdrs. Arthur Green. “Earned 
Or Inherited Income:'* Mary Bolton. 
“Prayer and the Proper Use of the 
Scripture," and Mrs. Jess Hooper, 
“How To Know What To Buy." The 
devotional was given by Mrs. G. 
W. Damron. Mrs. Hooper gave the 
opening prayer and Mrs. Wright 
the closmg prayer.

Others present were Mrs. J. 8 . 
Games. Mrs. Woody Allen. Estelle 
King, Mrs. Preston Pirtle and t 
guest, Mrs. R  N. Nichols Stan
ton.

The next meeting wiU be held at 
3 pm. Monday in the home of Mrs. 
Grimes, 1001 West DakoU Street.

Advertise or be forgotun.

meeting in the home of Mrs. E. P 
Birkhead. Mrs. H. O. Counts gave i Mrs. jlohn Christy and Mrs. Barap 
the devotional. During the business | Carter and Mrs. Boyd Cox and Mrs. 
meeting it was decided to have a tea \ Porter Jol;mson. Neva Rae Taylor
Monday in the church. Mrs. Counts 
was appointed chairman of the com
mittee for the tea.

Mrs. E. A. Crisman aas a guest, 
pthers attending were Mrs. W. I.
Pratt. Mrs. B. G. Orafa, Mrs. W. B 
Hunter. Mrs. A. J. Norwood. Mrs.
L. I. Baker. Mrs. W E. Chapman.
Mrs. J. M. Prothro. Mrs. Terry Elkin 
and Mrs. J. C. Smith.
Circle Has Lancbeon

A luncheon w as held by the BeLj ' Rankin 
Bennett Circle in the home of Mrs.
J. B. McReynoIds. Mrs. Luther Kirk 
opened the meeting with prayer.

Mrs. W. F. Prothrty was in charge 
of the program on *[Be Ye Per
fect" She spoke on "Women’s 
Rights " Mrs N J Maberry spoke 
on "Women In Our Industries." Mrs. 
McResmolds closed the meeting with 
prayer i

Others attending were Mrs. J. B i

played a ' program of piano selec
tions throughout the tea hours.

Other members of the house party 
were Mrs. Pete PoUard, Mrs. Callle 
Henley. Marlene Holmes and Mrs. 
Lytle Tom.

Out-of-city guests Included Mrs. 
J. C. Arvln and Alice Arm of Kings
ville. Mrs. Tom of Campbellton and 
Mrs. Bill Monroe of Iraan.

Miss Monroe is a graduate of 
High School and North 

Texas State College in Denton 
where she received her degree in 
music. While In college she was a 
member of Sigma Alpha Iota Soror
ity and the A Cappella Choir. She 
also is affiliated writh Beta Sigma 
Phi.

The prospective kwidegroom was 
gradual^ from Texas AdrM College, i 
During World War II he served 
w'lth the armed forces in North 
Africa and Italy. He now is em-

OPEN UP— 'Virgrinia Dunagan playing the part of 
Margaret and Charles Dixon as Sgt. Lachlen Mac- 
Lachlen rehears^ a scene from “ The Hasty Heart.” 
The play will open at 8:30 p.m. 'Wednesday in the 
City-County Auditorium as a presentation of the Com

munity Theater.

Fellowship Hears Talk On Europe
A talk on their trip to Europe In 

1950 was given by Mrs. Ernest Sid- 
well and Mrs. L. W. Sager at the 
Monday meeting of the Christian 
Woman's Fellowship of the First 
Christian Church. The group met 
in the church-

Mrs. Sidwell and Mrs. Sager, who 
returned to Midland last Fall after 
spending several months * abroad! 
Illustrated their talk with slides.

Those attending were Mrs. W. G.

Attaway, Mrs. C. R. Webb. Mrs. 
Clarence Symes, H. L. Wienold. 
Mrs. J. Roy Jones. Mrs. E. D. Rid
dle. Mrs. N. H. Wimaxnson, Mrs. 
Fox, Mrs. Betts,  ̂Mrs. John Caasel- 
man, Mrs. Delbert Downing, Mrs. 
John Younger, Mrs. W. P. Z. Ger
man. Jr.. Mrs. R. H. Frizzell, Jr„ 
Mrs. R. H. Frizzell. Sr., Mrs. Guy 
Brenneman, Mrs. Frank Elkin and 
Mrs. David C. Smith.

Terry. Mrs. E. J. Stewart. Mrs. H. 
E. Cummlng,. Mrs C. H SheppTd. I
Mrs. J H. Frazier. Mrs. Joe Mc
ReynoIds. the Rev. Luther Kirk, the 
Rev. J. B. McReynoIds, Mrs. E. O. 
Messersmith. Mrs Otis Llgon. Mrs. 
Ellis Conner. Mrs R R Russell and 
Mrs. J. L. Barber.

Humble Oil & Refining Cojnpliny in 
Corpus ChrlsU.

L ib rary  Receives 
T h ree  Pam phlets

County LibraryThe Midland 
Tuesday received 
published by The Brookings Instl 
tute and dealing writh current prob
lems. The announcement was made 
by Luclle Carroll, librarian.

The booklets are entitled "Security 
Of the Middle East." "Government
al Mechanism for the Conduct of 
United Slates Foreign Relations" 
and “Anglo-American Economic Re
lations."

Baptist Circle Meets* 
For Mission Study

The Katie and Alvin Hatton Cir
cle of the Calvary Baptist Church j 
met Monday In the home of Mrs 
G. D. Johnson for mission study. 

Mrs. UUys Barber taught the ies- 
three pamphlets son, “Old Jerusalem In Our City."

Others attending were Mrs. Hoyt 
Burris, Mrs. A. E. Bowman, Mrs. 
R. L. McPadden. Mrs. J. D. Rob- * 
bins. Mrs. Lory Absher, Mrs. Claude 
St. John, Mrs. B. C. Barber, Mrs. 
W. W. Johnson. Mrs. D. J. Thomp- 
.son. Mrs. Walter Wlngo. Mrs. Grace 
Holder and Ruby Thompson.

s p r in g  to e s  th e  lin e
#

in  c o lo r^ h rig h t

fu it f s i i in

For Qualily-Minded
T h rifty

H O U SEW IVES
------- -----------------------------------

i p f

KIDNEYS 
MUST REMOVE 
EXCESS WASTE

^ kiilnejr function alowi down, nnaY folks compinin of nasEiair baekaeh*. Iom of anil rncinr. heedschae and diniuMt. Don't tufrvr iooffvr with dlacomforU : if rvducod kidney function is CrRins you 
; down-du« to Buck common cwa**a ^  atrcM and BtraiD. ov»r*«xerUoa or cxpocurv to { coid. Minor bladder Initationc dua to «oid or wroac <U«t may eauaa tvttinc up nUfata or fraouent pauBgat.
1 Don't naclact your kidnaya It thasa coedS- Uona bothar yuu. Try Duan't Pilk-a aitld 
j diurvtic. UB«d auccaaBfully by milhoas for ovariO yaars. WhUaoftan otharwisa cauaad. it’a amaiinp how many timaa Doan'a tî a bappr raliaf from tfcaaa dbeomfurta ~ help tha IS mika of kidnay tubaa and filtara . 0uab out WaBta. Cat Doaa'a PUla today I

^  li

L f

XlkfkinS

B a r e  I n f o r m a l i t y

Blue Calf & Red Calf 16.95

, «  I B k • n a

*■,4

One (lance tells you 
theM will be tbe 
b a p p la s t  ihoea 
you've ever owned 
. . . giving a Ult and 
a lift to your prMtl 
eat spring coatumn.

^V\E RIGHT S T / l e  OF

G LA SSES...

GkASSES ON CREDIT

Dr. W . G. Petteway, optom,tL
with efftcBt in Krtifer Jewelry Compeny 

104 North Main Phane 1103

f  ■

from

m f .

an outstanding selection of

New Shoe Styles 
For Easter

In Block' 
or Whito

Barefoot Sandals
Dressy Flals
Saddle Oxfords
Combinalion 
Sport Oxfords

Their first step to good fashion and 

good foot heolth comes with their 

first pair of shoes and continues 

through the years with shoes that ore 

always right in comfort . . . 

good looks and price. Come 

in and moke your Easter se

lections now for boys and 

girls of oil ages.

In Blue 
or Whito

Midland's 
Only Slore 
Specializing 

In Children's 
Shoes ^

At Shown In Brown

I
faoturing such leading 

brands as

Pied Piper 
Hallmark 
Modem Age t 
Capezios 
Skawe Gerwin

Compare Prices & Save!
Infant's Shoes...... $ 2 . 4 5  » " P
Sixes 4 to 8 ........... $ 4 . 9 5  * " P
Sixes I V i  to 12 .. $ 5 . 5 0  * " P

Pelletier Shoes
404 W . Illinois

\ . ■ • I Phono 3135

/ost Two bays Left;.  ̂a
' ' k-' --to ordar these /suspandod^ 

patterns by specidi order J ii
V ;

DO N O T D ELA Y  , .
A ll ordtrs for thos# "madB-to-ordar" poHotns. 
must ba in Hia hands of Hio monofacturBr nof 
lofor than Moioh 15, .1951. DolivorioB wiff bo 
mod# boginning A bg.l15, 1951. •

The Following Patterns Are Being Offered:
INTERNATIONAL—1

CAMEO  
CHIMES 
RADIANT ROSE 
ROSALIND  
W INDEMERE 
BEACON y iL L  
BERKELY  
BRANDON 
DEERFIELD  
DORCHESTER 
ELEGANCE 
ELSINORE 
FRONTENAC  
GEORGIAN MAID  
LAD'/ BETTY , 
AMINTENON  
NOSEGAY*
OLD ENGLISH 
ORCHID  
PANTHEON  
PRIMROSE 
RHAPSODY 
SIM PLICITY  
SPRING BOUQUET 
THESEUM  
WEDGWOOD

' W ELLESLEY

W A LLA C E-
ANTIQUE ' 
GEORGIAN COLONIAL  
KING CHRISTIAN  
LARKSPUR , 
PRINCESS M ARY' 
RENAISSANCE 
RH'TTHM 
VIOLET  
WASHINGTON

GORHAM—
CHATHAM
CIN D ER ELLA  ,,
CLERM ONT .
COLFAX -i 
COVINGTON-'s ••  
DOLLY MADISON 
EDGEWORTH 
ESSEX
FLORENTINE 
IMPERIAL CHRYSAN- 

THEMUM  
LAD Y BALTIMORE 
LANCASTER  
LANSDOWNE 
LATE GEORGIAN  
L ILY
L IL Y  OF TH E V A LLEY  

(Whiting) ,
LUXEMBOURG  
MADAM JUM EL  
AAADAM MORRIS 
MOTHERS 
NORFOLK I 
OLD LONDON 
PARIS - 
PLYMOUTH  
PORTSMOUTH 
PRINCESS PATRICIA  
ROSE MARIE 
ST. DUNSTAN CHASED  
SHAMROCK V  
VICTORIAN  
VIOLET

A L V IN -
BRIDAL ROSE i 
ENGLISH ROSE 
FLORENCE - NIGHTINGALE 
GAINSBOROUGH  
M ARYLAND  
AM STERCRAFT  
MISS ALVIN  
OLD ORANGE BLOSSOM 

/RICHMOND

Due to world conditions, ii 
wilt bo unable to moke tl

all probability the manufacturers 
offer again for o number of years. 

If you own one of the above silver patterns, this is o wonderful 
opportunity to obtain needed pieces, and the prices are approxi
mately the some os regular patterns on octivb status. ^

r y
Hg DAT of happinea and pride 

M a tretrared memory forever . . .  
made memorable with a silver 

■- itinbol. . .  your pattern in 
tSorham Sterfing.
Come in todpr end a^ 
oor fuD ihofring of 
Goriiam patterna.

Prkt it ftr
•M fUcr̂ ttUimgt 

iaeUdmg Vtd, Trr,

OotMAW
Ckantillt

$29.75

COOMAM
Grmnourr

$29.75

CmhamkiMf bOTAÎ

J G
, f r

lY co /
A GREAT NAME IN OIAMONOS

104 North Main . MMIaBti,'Taoai
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Wfmtati MMtp* SM aM v) abS Sondu Monkic 
. W  Nadfe Hals t . i  M M M eilW e

sVxwiow______------ ------ -̂--------------- -PttklMMr
■Mm  at tbt EMk at '

, UBMr 'dM Sol ol Uanh Ml lITt

Jt u*

O a a T a u .
Anj tm M ^ a  n OmiImi opon ttm aharaeMr. Maadln* «r rapatattoo el 

'  ■ »  pMioa. Ona or cwpofatMa wbteii oaeur la tba eo liifflna el The 
MtponwTMMraai atil Sa tfmttt coqaMad upaa SMaa iteusM M tsa

MliPttM of BM ftfliw
Ike la aat raMooMhia fbr eenr amfcrtmia or tnatnpaiaai arron
waieh aiaj ooeur aabar ttaea to eocract ttMn la tba neat l«ue altar It la 
iN M bt la bta ettaotkm. aad m a» caaa daaa tba pubbabar beu hlmaall 

'  Sable tar daaMaaa tartbtr tbaa tba amonat laaaiaed m  aim lar aatuai 
' meaa aaaaWim ^  rm r- nm  rttbt la raaarrad to laMet ar adit an adrar- 

tklM  eopT AdracWaa ardaca are aacaptod ae tbia baala oal;
T 7  m  ASBOaUTED PK*8S

D m  AtoMlaMd Meaa k  anttttod aaahmtTaly to tba oae ter ivibllaaUoo el 
aU tba total aava prlatad la tbIa navapapar. aa waO aa all AT aawi dia- 

potoboo.
Etobtt at iiiililliiiMl^ ab ether mataara batala alae raaarvad.

*OhfHim? He*s The Prize I Won In Korea'

And he asid unto his disciples. Therefore I say 
unto you. Take ho thoujht for your life, what ye shall 
eat; neither for the body, what ya shall put on.—  
Luke 12:23.

Superb Job By Dulles
John Foster Dulles hat just given his ^untry and 

the world a superb demonstration of capable diplomacy 
at work.

With very little fanfare, he went out to the Far East 
to talk about a Japanese peace treaty, not only affecting 
Japan and the U. S. but Australia. New Zealand and the 
Philippines.

When he came back, he brought the draft of a peace 
document acceptable in its basic terms to the United 
States, Japan and our principal Pacific Allies. In other 
words, be has achieved the biggest single forward step 
toward a treaty since V o fld  War II ended.

Thia job was accomplished by Dulles and' whatever 
staff he may hare used. There were no widely heralded 
peace conferences in gilded government halls. There was
no protracted wrangling over terms.

• • •

If the draft now on the table can be put into final 
form without losing any of the excellent harmony which 
exists among the prospective signatory nations, then be
fore too many months have pas.«ed we should be formally 
at peace with Japan.
* It is notable that this countiy and the others involved 
propose to move toward a final settlement in the same way 

'they have proceeded thus far: using normal diplomatic 
channels. Once again, therefore, the too often fruitless 
big conference will bi avoided.

Russia, of course, has no part in these negotiations. 
The Kremlin has blocked ever}- attempt to attain a Japa
nese settlement. If it now were invited to participate, it 
would simply sabotage the discussions by raising impos
sible demands.

East-West relations in Asia have deteriorated too 
much for the Soviet Union even to be considered. The 
only issue in the Orient is how to resist marauding com
munism, not how to negotiate with it.

« • •

That fact is reflected in the terms we and the Japa
nese are agreed to in the treaty draft brought back by 
Dulles. Of their own will, the Japs wish to accord us bases 
for our armed forces in the Japanese islands. This means 
that Japan definitely is aligned on the side of the West, 
indeed, considers itself virtually within the American orbit 
of defense.

It is heartening to find this positive, hopeful element 
in an area so confused and generally discouraging as the 
Far East. Japan’s industrial might is a key factor there; 
wisely employed it can do much to lift up the whole of 
Southeast Asia. But in Communist hands it would be a 
strong lever pushing thf region toward Red oblivion.

A fonnal treaty with Japan crystallizing this hopeful 
relationship is earnestly to be desired. For his crucial 
part in bringing such a treaty nearer reality, Dulles de
serves the warm thanks of every American and every free 
man throughout the globe.

P E T E R  
E D S O N  S f "  I ^ O T W O O i C

Sheepish Senctfor McCanan finds 
lirimigration Sen^ice Gefs His Goaf

wAgH m aroM  — (MIait— Tba 
(tut, oaotrotwaui MaOaaaa ast in- 
taaOsd to ksap aatori l Ti ManU- 
■isbu  out ct tbo Ootto* gtotoe ona 
oootrol tbooo who a n  alnaar la, 
noil hAA bnflfcflred ngtif**** tlM 
auttwr ol tba ast hlau(U, Boiiatar 
Vat ISoOarran o< Novada. It% aU 
taaoauM ol tboio Matquo (hoop- 
bardara aonator MeOanan waatsd 
la import tor tba bonotlt e l hla Wo- 
vada (baop-raklnf eonitltuonU.

Tba (tory tosfan during tba war. 
m tbs manpowar abortaga, all larm 
labor beeams bard to gat.'- Sall- 
reapaeting arbita man latuaad to 
bare anything to do with tamllng 
tba tmy ahaap. Naltbar aroold tba 
naU'^Indlans el tba waatam ranga 
country. Make ’urn more wampum 
In war plant

But paopla had to hara mutton 
and wool. So Sanator Ifeoarran 
loatarad a more to bring Baaqut

So They Soy

DREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON
MERRY-GO-ROUND

lOopyrlsht. INI. By Tba BaU Byndleata. Inc.)
Draw Ptonon tayt: Danger for domocracits in brookup of 

onti-Communist coalitions in Freneo, Holland, Italy; Da Gesparl 
is indofotigoblo fighttr lor domocracy; How Scolba's anti-riot 
squads protoctod tisaahawar.

For a better way to add insult to injury, consider the 
bandits who held up a western jail and robbed the 
prisoners.

Cintmo Performer
■OEIZONTAL 
l.S Depietsd 

cinema 
-tarformar

13 Inaart
14 Paruaara 
ISPaer Cynrs

molbar
KCnehcle
15 Narrow inlat 
IPAnaastorof

3 Employ
4 Freoeb ittood
5 Aleutian

laland
g Silkworm 
7 For fear that 
g Tardy 
I  Hypothatical 

ftructural unit 
tOOvar (contr.) 
llDacoratr 
13 fiormer 

Ruttoen 
17 Pronoun

Answar to ^ ov iou s  Ptozla
BI

(Ed. Note: Draw Paanon la on a 
flying tour of Europa and tba Uld- 

! dir East, surveying the world sltua- 
I Oon.t
I ROME — Tlie real background 
reason why the governments of 
Franca. The Netherlands and Italy 

I are having trouble suylnf organli- 
ad today is that tha fear of com- 

' munlsm la vanlahlng. For a tong 
j time the mlddle-of-tba-road and 
rightist parties in these countrtea 

. banded together to form cabinets 
only because they had to do so to 

I prevent the Communlsta from oryan- 
I taing a government In their place. 
With Communist strength dlstnta- 
gratlng, these anU-Communlst ooall- 
Uons noa- are faUlng to pieces.

This is a real danger. For. detplta 
the lessening threat of tha Commun
ists. they situ hava by all odds tbe 
largest blocs of votes In both the 
French and Italian Parliaments. In 
fact. lUly. with at least J.IXW.OW 
card-carrying comrades, has the 
largest Communist Party membar- 
shlp outside of Russia, whUe France 
ranks second.

The slim vole of confidence given 
the Da Oasperl Government In Italy 
a week ago Thursday Illustrates the 
let’s-get-our-noses-back-ln - the - 
feed-trough attitude of the non- 
Communlst parties. For thrae years 
Alclde De Oasperl has been able to 
beat tha Communlsta and bring ata- 
Mllty to Italy by a coalition cabi
net In which the most Important 
posts were not held by members of 
bis own Christian Democratic Farty.

Italy's minister of Foreign Affairs, i 
for Instance. Is Republican Count 
Carlo Sfoira. a vain old peacock who 
has lectured before ihousanda of 
American women's clubs wbUe In 
axUe and who haa doria a magnifi
cent Job for lullan foralgn affairs. 
Now the Christian Democrats would 
Uke to get hla Job. Anotbar they 
wanted aven more passionately was 
that of Randolfo Pacclardl. minister 
of Defense, who led the antl-Fasclst 
Garibaldi Brigade against the Mus
solini Black Shirts in Spam, then 
bolted tha Communists when they

ewedsd In holding together a con- 
glomsraUon of poUUoal iroups, 
ranging from Monarchists to SoclU- 
Ists, only because of their fear of 
Communism. Once that fear com
pletely CTaporates, Italy's political 
future Is unpredictable

Four years ago. when I was in 
Italy with the Friendship Train. 
Mayor Oluaeppe Ootao of Bologna 
refused to greet the train becauac F 
preTlotuIy had written an expoee 
that Italian Communists had hidden 
arms throughout the country in 
preparation for rerolution. I also had 
named Mayor Doxzo u  one of those 
hiding arms. Someone had sent him 
a clipping of the column from the' 
Phlladalphta Bulletin and. waring It 
before newsmen. Mayor Doxzo—a 
confessed Communist—shouted that 
there were no Communist arms hid
den In Italy, that he had nothing tOt 
do with them, and that Pearson was 
a liar. '

However, shortly after Communist 
Deputies Aldo Cucchl and Valdo 
Magnanl resigned from the Com- > 
munlst Party, the goremment po- i 
lice began to find huge storce o f . 
hidden arms—many of them in the 
exact spots I htd said they were 
hidden.

There la a very good reason for i 
these sudden discoveries. For Mag
nanl and Cucchl ware not mere run- 
of-the-mine members of the Com
munist Party—they were key lead
ers In Its military hierarchy. And 
tha Up to the goremment aa to

•  JACOBY  
ON BRIDGE
By OSWALD JACOBT 

WrltUB far NEA Scrvloa 
Weird hands hava a way of hap

pening to my friend Alfred Bhsln- 
wold. perhaps In tha same way that 
aocldenta alwayi aeem to happen to 
a caruln type of person. The hand 
shown to d a y  la unusual ba- 
cauaa ona of tha o p p o n e n ts  
found himself equeeaed In three 
Mils. To make It even stranger, the 
squeeae occurred on a card led by 
the poor opponent's partner.

Weet opened the queen of dia
monds. and Shalnwold (playing tha 
South hand) won with tha king. To 
prorlda against a bad tru^p break 
declarer Immediately cashed hla 
two top clubs befort leading a 
trump t(y dummy's aca.

Declarer next-ruffed a club, part
ly In the hope that the queen would 
drop and partly to Increase the

It la not our objaatlra In foawlcn 
affairs to dooslnate otbsr na- 
tinns Our obJecUve la to strength
en tha free nations through . . . 
free and voluntary cooperation 
baaed on a common devotion to 
freedom.

—Preeldent Truman.
• • •

History showi that during wart 
women drett up more. Instead of 
ona nscklaoe woman wear two or 

I three . . . adding and adding' like 
paopla who eat whan they don't 

I have to. It’s Dsrvouanaas.
|—Martha PercUla, Je*alry fashion 

director.
■ • • • .

{ No person In Israel will ever ba 
I given a monopoly on rellgton. 
< We—all of ua—hare an equal right 
 ̂to manage our rellgtoug mattcri. 
j—Premier David Bon-Ourton, of 

laaeel.
I * * *
I What really perks 'em up (war 
' wounded vets In hospttala) la 
. haying a housawlfa or a bualneat- 
man drop In to tea 'am.

—Margaret WrhlUng, singer.
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4 * Pass Pam Double
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Opening lead—g Q

iiui.ij«i ui uump iricxs. ne men 
laid down the king of spadee, con
firming hla suspicion about the 
trumps.

It looked aa though he would 
where these arms were hidden camdJ have td lose two trumps and two
from them after their resignation 
from the party. These Communist 
military leaders had planned aid 
to Russia In case of war and how 
carefully they planned Is shown by 
the fact that the minister of the 
Interior Marto Scelba, now haa dis
covered almost enough hidden Com
munist arms to equip two dlvLitons.

MuCh of these arms wart bidden 
In Italian factories right under the 
noses of employsn. It l» hard for 
an American to understand how a 
plant equivalent to one o4 Chryaler’a 

lor General Electric's liould have

SOMato auit 
tlScattar 
IdWritton farm ZOReptltos 
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; got control m 8paui and went tn storehou-ses filled with hand gre- 
fhe United States where David | nades. In Italy, however, sections of 
Dubtnsky’s International Ladles Gar- : a factory as differentiated from ma- I merit workers took him under their 1 chlnery come under the workers' 
wing. Plcclardl la rigorously pro- j control and they had sealed oft 
American and violently antl-Com-1 huge rooms staoksd with rifles and 
munlst but. because he once fought ammunition, 
against the Black Shirts In. Spain 
and because the Christian Demo
crats are ravenously Job hungry, they 
almost upset their own eoallUon gov- 
smmeiU yapping over his political 
carcass.

Had th4y got one of their own 
I number tn Facclardl's all-important 
defense Job—which corresponds to 
General Marshall's Job In tha Unit
ed States—they would hare more 
lush war contracts to award and 
more Juicy Jobs to hand out to de- 
aarvlng friends than ever before tn 
Italian history. For the new de
fense budget means the expendi
ture of blllloni of liras and under 
the Ufhtfistod, unpoUtloal Paoel- 
ardl the Christian Democrats won't 
get them.

The man who'blocked the hungry 
membera of hla own party and fin
ally won out tn Italy actually ba- 
gan life as an Austrian. Oe Gas
per! ones served In tbe Austrian 
Farllament. He vigorously opposed 
Mussolini and. to escape execution 
by the Fasidats, took refuge In the 
Vatican where he worked in the li
brary for 15 years. Oe Oaipen doee 
not have the appearance t» boom
ing voice of a politician. He If thm, 
poorly dreeaed, and Uvw madeetly 
In a small apartment, but he la an 
Indefatigable pro-Ameiicen fighter 
for democracy and, so far, baa suc-

One of tha most inUrssUng fig
ures In Italy la the man whose Job 
It was to prevent aabarraatment to 
General Zlaenhower'when the gen
eral rial tod Italy—namely. Minister 
of Interior Boelba. Borne people pre
dict that. If ever a man on horse
back rides tn lUUy again. Scelba will 
ba him—though, he being both a 
eynlo who doesn’t take himself too 
seriously and a Sicilian who isn't 
popular with the ItalUn people, I 
doubt It. However, Scelba has or
ganised tbe toughest anti-riot squads 
seat of ax-Mayor Hague's goon 
squads In Jersey City. To break up 
Communist riots they rids doem a 
strsst In Jeeps tight or 10 abreast, 
with the Jeepa going up on the side
walks so that anyona In tbe way la 
In daager of being flattened out. In 
etch Jacp are alx gendarmes, each 
carrrymg a ipectal bUckJack about 
two feet long with which they are 
able to reach out end crack heeds 
In a crowd. Behind the baUery of 
Jeeps comes a tank ear with a 
spraying detachment which sprays 
the crowd red, thus giving the police 
a chance to eirest anyone erltb red 
on hla etothaa after the riot la over.

When Baenbower eatot to Roma 
the OommuWlata ware itven one 
•quare In which to demonstrate. 
They could aay anything about 
Elsenhower they wanted, true or

hearts, but there wet ttUl lots of 
fight In the hand. Shelnwold led 
a diamond to the ece and ruffed e 
diamond, thus obtaining hla eighth 
trick. Only two mors tricks wen 
needed. y

At this point he led a heart to
wards dummy. West dared not ruff, 
for then dummy would play low 
and South would lose only one 
heart and the Inevitable two 
trumps. When West disesrdad a 
club, dummy put up the queen of 
hearts.

Bast had to take the trick aince 
otharwlse South would simply ruff 
a diamond or a club for hla tenth 
trick. East than'returnad a heart, 
and Weal found himself in a pe
culiar aqueeie.

If Watt ruffed, dummy would 
play low. and South would torn 
only one heart trick. If West dis
carded a diamond, dummy's nine 
would be good. It West dlaoarded 
a club, dummy's Jack would ba 
good.

Q—with boUl Sloes vuuiaaabto 
you deal aad bid one dlamoad. 
Your partner bids one spade. Tha 
opqpnenta pass throughout You 
hold; SpadM J-4, Rbarts . A-J-3, 
Oiamondi K-Q-O-0-3, Olutai K- 
0-4. What do you do7 

A—JUd aae no-lraoap. This ra
bid shewa a mlnlmam apentag bM 
of batoneed dlstrltoittom It It 
marc tanpartant te ahaw the gen
eral lack ot etreagth thaa ta ahaw 
that tha diaaMnda an  rcbMdaMa.

TODAY’S qVKSnON 
With both aides vulnerabto you 

deal and bid one diamond. Your 
partner bids one spade. The op
ponents past throughput. You hold: 
Spadaa Q-4. Raartt A-J-S, Dia
monds K-Q-t-S-3, Clubs A-l-4. 
What do you do?

Answer T w arraw
u n tru d ,^  they oouldnt move out

Q uestions
an J Answers

will the Treasury Dapartment 
redeem partially daatroyad papir 
money?

A—It three-fifths of a bill can 
ba rebuilt, the Treasury will ra-- 
place It at full valus. If tha raatorsd 
fragment la leas than three-fifths 
but more than two-flftha it la rt- 
deemed at half Its faqa value. 
Money that haa been completely- 
charred Into ashes has no yidue.• • •

Q—Are such dliaaiei aa influanaa 
and tha common odd wlds-spraad 
among tha AroUc natlras?

A—No. ArcUo natlres, because of 
thetr Uotation, art often ralatively 
fraa from tomt of tha widespread 
infactloua dlseasea tuoh as InQutn- 
la. maaales and the common cold.• • •

Has the American language
been officially recognized?

A—American Is not ytt rccog- 
nlxad aa a separata language,
though recognition of Its tpaelal 
vocabulary, ditfarlnif from Eng
land's English and Australia’s ' 
English, haa been marked by sar- 
sral publleaUons.

Ihaaphgrdara bam  thg PyiiusM 
Mwintolna at MpaJn to mind thd 
MtoMaoKaraddBraagaa. Oodlwa* 
dnd and Mitgr-ttataa vtoa. knaqiM 
in OB' Mtoporaiy tautofratton parr 
mite. 'Attar tha wac, SanMor Mo- 
Oarraa than, toti oduaad a ptlvaU 
MB to tot tha Baaquto atay and ba 
aaturaUaad. Itpaaaed. TtaMttoyad.

Tha vtwU aysteB mckad ta «aU 
that last year Sanator MoOarran 
fo( through anothar MU—a puMto 
tow this ttou—ito adqilt up ta 350 
mors Baaqus "MdUad Miaaphardars” 
on' tofular vlaaa,«asardtoai o( Span- 
lah tmmltrattaii quota. Tliraa ap* 
pltod for thoM v liu  and prtiua- 
aMy oama In.

But than Oongraaa pattad tha bM 
lioOarranaet It baiafrwn admla* 
■ton anyona who to now or oror baa 
bstn connadtod with a totalitarian 
(ovanunent or moTamant. Thia 
barrad Ooountoa, Btttor Natl sroupa, 
Italian Faaeiste sad Spanish Falan- 
gltts. Thli last tnelndad tba Baiqna 
■haapiterdata.

Tiiay might hava bsqn admitMd 
on temporary Ttsas If ttisy could 
prove no official oonnaotlon with 
tha Spanish Falangs. But Sanator 
MoOairan and tha ahaap ralaert 
wanted tbam«ln pannanantly. So 
347 of tba 350 hava baan barrad.

Thara'a a new HU now befota Oon- 
greu tnatruoting tba Immigration 
Service to Interpret the UeCarran 
act mon liberally. It haa passed 
tha Bouie. It will hava to paaa the 
Senate toon to bring relief to the 
U. 8. sheep ralscra If It's to do any 
good for tbs Basquas, because the 
HU to admit tha 350 ezplrM this 
June M.
Twa Maatha, Twa BUIa

In tha first tsro months thqt the 
new list OODgrsaa haa baan In aaa- 
slon only two bills ware enacted. Into 
law. Ona permits members of tha 
armed forces to Import (Ifte tree of 
duty. The other suthorlMS congraa- 
slonal oommllWes on taxation to get 
data direct from Bureau of Internal 
Revenue, without golttt through the 
Treasury,

Mora than a thousand new bills 
have baan Introduced In tha Senate, 
and mort than 3.000 in tha Boum. 
But only Tt hava baan piaaad by tha 
Senate and only 111 by tha Boum. 
Nona of> thaaa meaaurM was paatad 
by both branches. That’s tha tpsad 
with which the country's problams 
gat solvad In Urns of eilsis.
Araba Bite laflaiioa'a Dmt

WhUe tha United Stetea la shaU- 
ing out tor many raUef and rahabU- 
Itetton projaota throughout the 
Arab world, the Araba thamaelTcs 
are having trouble ralatng money to 
build a Mohammedan moeque in 
Washington. Ground eras broken 
and foundations put In last year at 
a alte on famed Maaiaohusette Ave
nue ovartooking Rock Creak Park 
Valley. Than it w u  found that 
building costa had riien ao much 
that work had to ba slowed down. 
Tha ISypUan ambassador to Waih- 
Ington, Mohammad Kamil Bey Ab
dul Rahim, chairman of tha mosque 
oommlttea, has been putting tha bite 
on the heads of all Arab states for 
more money. Latest to coma 
through la tha emir of Kuwait, rich 
oU state at tha northaaat corner of 
Arabia. He haa kicked in glO.000. 
Work ils being resumed.
Harber Beefs; Wants *Bi1ert'

W. Elmer Harber, Oklahoma 
banker chairman of Reconstruction 
Finance Corporation, who is trying 
te effect sweeping reforms In that 
much-batterad government lending 
agency, recently asked Its Isgal de
partment for an opinion on the 
adrlsaMUty of maUng a certain

toaa. Ba gob back a lO-pasa lype- 
wiiMan taciaf wfatoh baat aU aiaund 
tlM Miah aad aatog 4M eoBN to any 
oeiwhiaton. Baitto eanad dB tha 
lawyar who diaftod tt and aakbd 
hlai bow cooM- "WaU. ttk a com- 
pitoatad ■Ruatton,'* tha lawyar. ax- 
plalaad. "Taka tt back aad put tt 
oo oaa paga,* mid tha efaaltaun. 
T to  a poor taadsr."
SalM Baadh Canlfaw v- 

Apropos, Sanator K. Mundfa pao- 
poaal ter a OOP-DMlaetat anifnMi 
much was aaada of tha fact that 
Qcv. Jimmy Byraat of South Oaio- 
hoa sat next to Rap. Clatance 
Brown, Ohio RapubUean atalwait, 
who was guest apeakar at the recent 
South OaroUaa Praaa AaaoeteUon 
banquet la OohunHa. South Oaro- 
Uaa adltcrt caution, bowavtr: 
"Daot tot this throw you oomplitely 
oft the det]> and. South CaxoUna 
ttn'b, going to go RapubUean or pro
duce any itoeaMe Ropubltoan vote 
in the vlaUite future.''
Baadbaak Far Bpiaa 
, Kora^ war is tha lOOth mllltaiy 

eampejkn that U. 8. armed forces j 
have been engaged in since tha Rev-/ 
oluttco In 1771. Thia la Just ona out 
of about a mllUon facte ocDtatned 
In a new, IJXM-page “Anny Al
manac,'' jutt issued by U. 8. Army 
Informational Sehoolt at OarUile 
Barracks, Pa. This la wbars Army 
public relations officers are trained. 
Aa a isferenoc work, tbe Almanac is 
Intended to answer ail questions and 
settle aU arguments soldton may 
get Into. There a n ’hlstorlea of aU 
units, records of whM units took 
part in what battles: tt even slops 
over Into chapters on. the Navy and 
Air Pbree, Veterans Bureau and 
otbar misoellanaoua, reiated organl- 
mUons. As a handbook for splet It 
should be a constant oorapanion. 
It tells everything not etosdfled, 
down to speeUloettons of aU the 
wtapona.
Why MaUk WaUw 

Russian UN delegate '  Jacob 
Malik's puHic aralkout on Japanese
peace tnaty talks with John Fbstcr 
Dulles may have been due to too 
much American pubUeity. Ai long 
as tha talks wara aacrat. Malik oould 
indulge. But as soon at news that 
talks bad been going on was given 
out by OuUes, togather with inti
mations that the Russians might 
acre# to a Japanem peace treaty 
on American terms, the Russians 
had to back'  out, publicly. They 
oouldnt ,'afford to let any of their 
satelUM oountrl|s g«t the Idea that 
thara oould be any ooUaboration 
with tha United Btatea.

By BOYCE BOUSE ,
When Llitooln was a lawyer in 

Sprlngfltld, HI., M ra._ Unooln 
"bawtod out" a groctrymaa Tha 
marchant, very angry, called on 
Unoola Abe smiled sadly and tald, 
"She got after you one time: I have 
to put up with her temper all tha 
time."

The grocer chuckled and left

Motto; "Do right and fear no 
man. Don’t write—and fear no 
woman,*

T he Gold M annequin
_ By Myles Connolly
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lEAN 
w  nrett

of that square. Scelbe's' Jeeps, tur- 
roundiag tbs square, saw to that So 
50,000 Communists met there all day. 
Ike's trip through tha rest of Room 
was UDdlaturbad.

XIV
ROLAND toughed her 

pretty but studied laush- Ttow 
could I ever gucm MX from your 
deecrlpUoa? I'm Just a walkiof 
etothaa rack. You, at all people, 
should knew that*

"You art beautiful.”  Tim Reesa 
■poks slowly. *But you 'ara more 
than-that aa all the rlalta you’ve 
made te thia hospital can testify. 
You have no idee hew happy 
you’ve made me, nor hew you’ve 
helped restore my belief in peo
ple.* Me triad to be caauaL *You 
can't blame me for falling in love 
with you, can you?”

The acoment Jean had hoped to 
avoid had cowM, but aha gave no 
tvan araall sign e< her unaaainess.

“Blame you?* She was tha 
wide-eyed schoel girl new. "Why 
■hould I aver b lam  you?*

"I thought you ml|^ take it as 
a sort of impartinanee. XapecisHy 
my telling yeu.”

*rnt Settarad.* She arm very 
young-glrUdt *Why Wouldn’t I
be?*

Ha relaxed, grinned. *WeU, a 
guy tn ray spot telling n glri like 
you he tovet her la hardly what 
might ba called In order. I was 
a£ndA Fou'd-Sa

Sha stood up. *I think I’d bet
ter go.”  She wee girlish modesty 
iiaelL "I’m cenceited enough as it 
la.”

"I won't sec you again befort 
you leave for Europe?" Hla ques
tion trailed a wisp of pathos.

She shook bar head. “ I don't sec 
hew I can evar make It with all 
the padting and preparations I 
have to make.’’ Then, tensing his 
hurt, she hastily added, "I'll be 
thinkinf of you all the time, 
though.*

“You wUl? On tbe level?* He 
could hardly believe this un- 
boped-ter thow at affection.

She n w  hit Incredutousnets. 
haatenad to convince him of her 
aioadlity. *tTl be . thinking of you 
while I’m in Xuropc, toe.*

Hit graStude waa jew in g in his 
eyaa. “You are even mere beautl- 
tul than I believed.*

“AndAent you forget ME while 
Tra gooe.”

Then, smiling, the swiftly leaned 
deem and biaeed him ever so 
lightly on tba top of hla heed.

Immediately, sIm  Sed tbe room, 
and. racing away in the car) triad 
to See the memory of the scene 
alao.

Tim sat nkoUonlcai, sacking to 
assure himself ot hit great good 
tertuna. What s m  had lald and 
done had not been much but, to 
him in bit hope aad humility, it 
waa greatly to be cherisheiL

So he n t  by the window, reach
ing hungrily, happily* back to 
every moment of bar visit, aepe- 
dally the last. .  ^

, e e <
T*AN and Faul Paadara Saw off 
^  to Parte. MaanwhUe Tim ta 
Cadarfaroek did aonw Sying hlm-
■alf, for now hit wheel chair had 
taken on wiaga and he soared 
about in high rosy altitudaa.

Ms wTota Jaaa auay lattan,

hilarious, crtxy letters hiding the 
hope that waa in his heart.

Now and then, Jean wrote to 
him. Aa a letter writer, Jean was 
no model, and her phrases were 
commonplace and her observa
tions dull.

But they were not i dull and 
commonplace te Tim.

One day, soon after Jean and 
Ur. Panciera left for Europe, 
Midge received a box from Jean 
Paul In it the found, to her 
aitoatohment, a complete entem- 
hto—coat, hat, drcaa. gloves, even , 
shoes and atockinga. In thie box 
was a card that said:

“The dress and coat arc Tim's 
creations. Thought you'd like 
them. Jean."

* * *
I^IDOE was surprised and 

touched by what she conaid- 
trod Jaen’a tbeughtfulncsa but the 
ansambte itself ovtrwhelmed her.

It waa the sort of costuma that 
Jean heraelf featured, simple, 
smart, and alluring. AU aizea, ap- 
pratoed by Jean’s expert eye, 
turned out to be perfect. The turn 
ot aU tbe parts was a thnple win
ter ptoeo In gray, black and aUver 
but. to smartly waa every Une 
drawn, it came to life at a study 
in lean youth and aophiatication.

It waa immediately a challenge 
to Midge. She would show Tim 
she. toe. could be smart and al
luring.

Midge put tbe ensemble on and 
took it off many times before she 
acquired the poise and confidence 
with whtob she planned ta wear 
it  She had not watdiad Jean 
m()del in vain,

Tba admlratton at bar mother 
aad tbe awe of her older slaten 
helped her, also. One day, one 
shining Sunday morning, the de
cided the moment bad coma te 
shew it to Tim.

(IB Bn(
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Episcopal Auxiliary Meets 
For Bible Study And Reports

I lu  Womans AuzUUir of thi Studdort. Um tp fkm , «1m  v u  •
Trinity Eplicopol Church mot Uon- 
dcy tor Bible Study and • report 
on the recent church oonToeotloD Ip 
PUlnrlew.

tin . Selman Lonci w«i boeteaf to 
the St Atnee OuUd. U n. W. W. 
Studdert reported on the oonTOCO- 
tlon. Poeelble group projecto were 
dlMueeed end boxee for united 
'theok" offerlnga were distributed 
by Mrs. Peyton Anderson, a gueat 
from the day auxiliary.

Others attending wen Urt. Bill 
Let. tin . Gordon Oeddw, lira. 
Beulah Taylor, Mrs. Robert O'Bryan. 
Mrs. W. W. Larkin, tin . Julian 
Mueller and Haael Lyles. Mrs.

APRIL BRIDE— Mr. and Mrs. Milton Dean Cox an
nounced the engagement and approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Louise, to James R. Scurlock at a 
luncheon given Saturday by Mrs. Cox in the Ranch- 
land Hill Country Club. Vows will be read at 7 :30 
p .m . April 26 in the First Methodist Church with the 
Rev. Vernon Yearby, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, officiating. Scurlock is the son of Dr. and 
Mrs. Rodger Earle Scurlock of Stamps, Ark. Miss 
Cox is a graduate of Midland High School and at
tended Texas State College for Women in Denton. 
Scurlock was graduated from Stamps High School 
and attended the University of Arkansas. He is a 

graduate of Yale University.

Abundant Living
By

S T / m L E Y J O N E S

Home Missions 
Is Study Topic

The airl'i AuxlUxrlM of the Pint 
Baptist Church met Monday lor 
progranu on home mlialona.

The JoTcUna OA'a met with Mra 
Robert OonneU for a program on 
home mlailona. Those participat
ing In the program were Von Dean 
Heairren, Lalla Jo Wright. Mary 
Louise Ersklne, Ann Simmons and 
Harriet Yearby.

Mn. Joe Wright met with the 
Junior OA'a for a bom's missions 
study.

Those attending were Sally Tay
lor. Jeanette Hill, Marilyn Johnson, 
Sandra Buikett, BUly Donnell. Joy 
Darla, Bonnie Skidmore, Edith 
Nichols and Kathryn Ann Taylor.

The Dolly Pranklln OA'a met 
with Mrs. Billy dllbcrt for a 
monthly business meeting and work 
on Forward Steps. Those present 
were Beverly I^y Burkett. Joyce 
Towery, SoQya Adamson. Donna 
Edgmon andIBiThara Hunter.

I Mrs. Mason met with the Inter- 
' mediate OA'a for a Week of Prayer 
program on home misslona Nine 
members were present.

The Junior Royal Ambassadoie 
met for a missionary program with 
Mrs. McQuald. There were nine 
members present.

guast tnan the day auxlUary.
Ifra.' John Beatty lad tha program 

rai ths Book of Deutasonomy Mon
day at tha moating of tha St 
Clam's QuUd.' Tha grotip mat In 
tha boms of Mrs. John P. BuUm, 
with Mrs. W. D. Hamm acting as 
boataas.

Otbars present erers Mrs. L. 
Ambroaa. Mrs. Alfisd Ollas, Mrs. 
W, H. Oseralt Mrs. Emil Raaaman, 
Mrs. Dana Richardson, Mrs. Tom 
West and Mrs. Robert Wiggins.

‘‘ Hm Study of tha Lav and the 
Prophets" was ths lesson tq;>le at 
the meeting of the All Saint's Guild 
In the parish house. Mrs. John 
PltxOerald was the hostess.
Adda New Members 

TWO new members are Mrs. James 
B. Galloway and Mrs. James V. 
Newman. Others attandlng were 
Mrs. Jack Bliss, Mrs. R. W. Hamil
ton, Mrs. Dave Henderson, Mrs. Paul 
Kolm, Mra ban Purvla Mrs. Wil
liam Potts. Mrs. J. P. Ruckman, 
Mrs. Don SlvaUs, Mra William 
Studdert Mrs. P, N. Bhrlver, Mra 
A. G. Williams and Mra W. A. 
Yeager.

Mrs. J. C. Stilley and Mrs. T. R. 
Houghton were hostesses Monday 
at the meeting of the ^  Cathe
rine's Guild of ths Trinity Episcopal 
Church in the parish house.

The Bible study was led by Mrs. | 
Horace Qmnstreet. Mrs. John 
Cornwall Ave the devotional. Plans 
were made for the annual Sunday 
School Easter Egg Hunt.

Others present were Mrs. R. W. 
Allen, tdcs. R. J. Snell. Mrs. E. H. 
Scobey, Mrs. D. M. Aldridge, Mrs. 
George S. Turner, Mrs. Prank Ash
by. Mrs. Charles H. Davis. Mrs. 
Turner Wynn, Mrs. Hal Rachal. 
Mrs, Dave Pink, Mrs. C. C. Keith. 
Mrs. Norman Hoffman, Mrs. H. P. 
Hubbard and Mrs. L. W. Rander-

The Hisfy r ReedtditirWimAt

Mn. Orma StmiB«fM
I

RECENT BRIDE— Mr. and Mrs. Oran Simmons are at 
home in Midland after their wedding Sunday, Mrs. 
Simmons is the former Betty Stultz, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. L. Stultz. Simmons is the son of Mr. 
and Mra. Oran Simmons of Seminole. The couple 
was married in the home of the bride’s parents with 
the Rev. Earl Rice, pastor of the First Assembly of 
. God, officiating.

ToOp0nW edm M ay
“Ttie B u tf  dm ur  vffi tpiD  at 

•:M pm. Wadnesday In tba,^Ottr> 
Oeenty AudNeMum. it  wm ha |tnB 
th roa t BatiMay by tba Qqmanm-' 
Ity Thaatar. ^
. u e tt  of tha mambeis i t  tte  cart 

have haan aaen hi pnslooa playa 
gtsen 6y the Ccomiimlty Thaatar. 
Ptad Reiter, who win play tha part 
at the ordariy. was eartain pallar 
for tha pUy, “Harray.”  Howard 
Dayis, pUylng tha part of Yamk, 
was seen last in “Command 
clalon."

Jim Nb^man, who vIU ha aaen as 
Digger, la a nevcomer to ths Com
munity Theater. Newman was bora 
in New Zealand and educated in 
Brisbane, Australia. William Llew
ellyn Hoey la remembered for hii 
roles.in “Tlhe Drunkard" and “ Tan 
NlghU in a Barroom." Ha win play 
the part of Kiwi In "Tha Hasty 
Heart" Anotlur newcomer is John 
R. Davla, playing tha nda of Bloa- 
tem. I'

C. G. Cooper was last seen in 
"Pygmalion" and "The /Wlnalow 
Boy." He wUl pUy tha S part of 
Tommy In the next productleD.

Virginia Dunagan, lldaylng the 
part of Margaret, la remembered for 
the leading role in “Whistling in the 
Dark." WaUy Jackson played the 
part of Dr. Chumley In “Harvey" 
and was in "Whistling In Jhs Dsrk' 
last PaU. He will be seen as ColoneL 
Charles DUon, playing the leading 
role of Sgt Lachlen MacLachlen. 
has taken part In productions of 
‘"n»e Winslow Boy," “BUthe Spirit" 
and "Whistling In'tha Dark."

Event
RaUurs et i f  r n u

teal aatita daalma and a«eiita to
bM  lafpljrad. inlotmattoa for 
oiaa eiiatto a haavy task for the 

th a u H to l ■Natot.O pwilaidrwi ' 
L. O. Rananm, aiaeuUaa aaeraiary 

of ths oonuniaslon hsadquartags at 
Auatto, outttnad adminiatratlTa 
proUama Ifimday night to an audl- 
sDoe orKhUsDd real eatato man and 
their whraa. It was tlm Midland 

al Bstats Boardh ladtm night 
banguat.

Ranaom, at one time aecrstary to 
the T«B s RaOioad Commlaatoa and 
seeratary to toe, lata Gov. Bgautnrd 
Jester, said his offles has laanad 
9hM  real estate Rcsnssa, Ha light- 
tened his addraas with numerous 
anaodotas., Tbs dinner 'Was givaa id 
tbs Crystal Ballroom of ' Hotel 
Sehaibauar.

I

You reedve a compliment on a 
dress you are wearing.

WRONG: Feel you must dlgdlalm 
the compliment by saying some
thing like: "What, this old thing?" 
or "I’ve had it lor ages."

RIGHT: Accept ths compliment 
with a gracious "Thank you."

I Since they were first minted in 
ISM, the government has turned out 
4,4M,eO0hW nickels.

I x ir n  w h it*  waahaa nra

w n k m u m n u n m m
Jft s»to—as dstofaaS—B* WsasA 
etii di6  mnlae hue I Ahw drops, 
to wssh'watarof regular wadier or 

to autsasade washer, ar 
far best ccsDlh, to daai dose, 
BsmtoOTiss dotbag to wUM 
wfaito Gat a betda today, me it 
next dma yen wato. 
n a i  Boaas W «U i« Quids— 
w iittfarll.'

M rie S T E W A R F S/^^/ y B lU IN O

Coming
Events

n  Cor. 13:g; Ps. 1:3—3: Jude 13; 
Matt. 13:3-
"VANISHED THE RIPE PRCTT 

OP THY SOUL'S DESIKE'."
Wt hav9 that the Christian 

M ttw cdi jnem-Mnse wsy
%o The opposit« is true: all 
«tU b u  the doom of decay upon 
tt. There Is this penetrsUng passage: 
*Tmnlabed the ripe fruit of thy 
soul's desire!** (ReveUtlon 18:14, 
Uottatt.) The fruit of the soul's 
desire is ripe, and lo. it vanishes. 
Just when evil promises most. It 
lets us down. It **keeps the word 
of promise to our ear and breaks it 
to our hope." Lust ends in dlgust— 
^vanished the rU>e fruit of thy 
soul’s desire." Money, after you 
have toiled and labored for it. ends 
In becoming a worry and anxiety- 
evanishing the ripe fruit of thy 
soul's desire."

There is another passage In Rev* 
elation 17:11 iMoffatt): "As for the 
Beast which was and is not." That 
is the biography o f every "Beast" 
with a capital "B;^ and every 
"beast" with a small "B". "The 
Beast which* was and is not"—not 
“will be.” Evil has no future—it was 
and is not. Only good was and is 
and will bo—It has a past, a present 
and a future. Evil, bu its very na
ture. is self-destructive. It is an at
tempt to live against the nature of 
reality, and it ends only 11 self- 
destruction. The New Testament 
therefore says that sinners "perish" 
—they do here and now—the life 
forces break down, disintegrate. 
Every evil person renders himself 
unfit to survive. He will not obey 
the law of mrvival: so he perishes. 
Romans 7:5 <Moffatt> says: "The 
sinful cravings . . . made us fruitful 
to Death." "Fruitful to Death’’—

Just when the fruit is ripe, it rots. 
And the "Death" Is with a capital 
"D"—It is a* universal laa*.

Tbeu leving Ralcr. Theo wilt not 
let os rest in self-dretmetion. 
Tboa art always letting os see that 
Thy way b  oar way, hot we don’t 
soe. Hence we taff^. But leave as 
nat aiooe. tender Laver ef oar souls. 
Thoo are saving ns by hard re- 
fosals. Do not soften tbooe re- 
fosals, fsr they are Thy preventivo 

I grmec. holding as back froas self- 
rain. I thank Thee.' 1 thank Thee. 
Amen.

I Prom the book "Abundant Uv- 
I ing." published by Ablngdon-Cokes- 
' bury Press of New York and Nash- 
: vUle. Copyright. Released by NEA 
! SerMce."

Bobs' Divorce Try 
Runs into Trouble

MEjpCO CITY — Bxrbxra 
Hutton'S drive to shed her hus
band via Cuernavaca's divorce 
courts was turned back Monday, but 
the defeat was not final.

The court recognized attorneys for 
her husband. Lithuanian Prince 
Igor TToubetzkoy, which means hb 
contest to the divorce was declai^ 
valid. This indicated the divorce 
will not be a matter of weeks, but 
at best one of months. Only un
contested divorces are easy to get 
In the Morelos state capital.

C2ZCH ASKS ASYLUM
BERN. SWITZERLAND —

Jlrt Brotan. first secretary of the 
Czechoslovak Legation in Swltzer-

I* land. Tuesday announced he had 
asked the Swiss government for 
asylum.

r ;
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I WEDNESDAY
The sewing room In the Mldlxnd !

I Memoiixl Hoepttxl will be open I 
. Irom > am. until 4 pm. for mem- |
, bers of the Women i  AuxiUxiT to :I the hoipitxl. I
I ,  i

The Adult Choir of the TYlnlty i 
I Episcopal Church srlll practlo* at 
17:30 pm. In the church.

i The Justamere Brldga Club wUl 
Imeet at 1:30 pm. In tha Ranch 
House.

Ladlei Golf Day will bagln a t ;
' 9 am. In ehe Midland Country Club.'

I The Delta Gamma Alumnae Asso
ciation will obeerre Its Pounders Day 
at 1 pm. In the Midland Country 
Club with Mrs. W. G. Hendareon as 
hostess. Delta Gammas who would 
like to Join are asked to telephone 
Mrs. Henderson at ilS by Tueaday.

The Progressive Study Club will j 
meet at 3 pm. In tha homt of Mrs. 
Pete Tyler. 3303 Weet Brunaon' 
Street. j

The Pine Arts Club will meet at | 
1 pm. for lunchaon In the Midland | 
Country Club. Mrs. O. J Hubbard ' 
will be the hostess.

!
The Boone Bible Class of the Plrat 

Methodist Church will have a cover
ed dish luncheon at 13:30 pm. In 

j the Scharbauer Educattonal Build- I Ing.

I TThe Gamma Phi Beta Alumnae 
Association will meet at 10 am. in 

' the home of Mrt. John Cornwall, 
Ml North A Street.

The Contemporary ' Literature 
'Group of tha American Asaoclatlon 
of University' Woman will meet at 

I 9:49 am. In the home of Mre. W.I H. Carter. 3103 West Michigan 
I Street.

I The Chancel Choir of tha Pint 
Methodist Church jrlll meet at 7:30 
pm. In the chlldrra's building.

The Creative Writing Group of the 
American Aaaoclatlon of Unlvarslty 

I Women will meet at • pm. In tha I home of Mn. Paul Glee, 000 Boyd 
StreetI ^

The Choir of the Ptret Baptlet 
Criureh will practice at 1:19 pm. In 

; the church. The luparlntandent'i 
meeting will be held at 7 pm. In 

j tha young people'! department. <

The Day Group of tha Btsu' Study 
Club will maet at 1 pm. In tha home 
of Mn. E. B. Ray. Igll Wait Ktn- 
tucky Street.

Tha<Mldland Service League will 
have a board meeting at 0:30 am. 
In the home of tin . Leland Thomp- 
aon, 1301 Country Club Drive.

Hie Midland Sarvloa League will 
have e board meeting at 0:W am. 
In tha hoina of tip . Leland Thomp
son, 1303 Country Club Ortre.

Ttie Gutton AddlUoo Boms Dam- 
oDitratlon Ohib will meet At 3 pm. 
in tha home of t in :  Bdner OeUe, 
l a  Weet Maiden Lane.

R e g a r d l e s s  of inflation or deflation/ w ar or peace, fire or̂  
flood .V .  life insurance continues to the ‘l>est buy” in pro
viding for the w elfare of your fam ily and in attaining financial 
security for yourself. This is well indicated by The Equitable’s 
91st Annual Report. During 1950 more people bought more 
Equitable life insurance protection than ever', before. New  
O rdinary and Group insurance written last year amounted to 
S M I 0,000,000, bringing The Equitable's total insurance in 
force to $15,278,000,000.*
* This total insurance in force represents money held for future 

delivery. When due, every dollar of that sum vrill be paid. But, 
as a  responsible institution of thrift with more than six million 
people who look to us for economic security, we are concerned 
with the purchasing power of those dollars when they become 
due. For mounting inflation, man-made, threatens not only the 
worth of the dollar but the very existence of oOr notional enter
prise.

Indeed this threat is as real and deadly os the Red menoce

agoinst which we are arming. But thd plain fact b  that In tb* 
fight against inflation w e, as a  nation, a re  hiding undar tha 
badi When we freeze wages or prices, we are merely doctoring 
the symptoms of the inflation-disease rather than the disease 
itself. If we are to stop the inflationary tre id , the m oken of 
our public policies must deal wHh the m onelbiy causes of the 
inflation. They must control the expansion of bank deposHs and  
the constantly iifcrecsing money supply.

There’s nothing mysterious about thb'Inflation. AAore and  
more people are beginning to realize that the stories theyjBod  
on the financial pages of their newspapers have a  direct rela
tionship to the prices of food, furntture, and other living etsen* 
tiols advertised in the same newspopers a  week krter.

Inflation is avorybod/s concern from the W alt Street banker 
to the Missouri housewife. In the fight agoinst it, the American 
people— you and your neighbors— must learn to look beyond 
the local grocer’s bill and the meat prices in the butcher shop 
. . .  you must look to W ashington, the seat oipw G oviM iuiient, 
where the monetary policy b ’made. AAore than that you 
must make your own voice heard among the Icnwmdcers. Con* 
gress should be interested in your riew s on inflation, and your 
Congressman is as close os your jwarest m alLbex or telegraph 
office. Simply stated— the action that you and your neighbors 
take con well decide the destiny of our country.'

.That’s what we mean by "O peration People  U .SJk."
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Artele Prorinee ^  nance.
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D A D D V  R I N G T A I L  tt
I>ad<iy Ringtail 
And Roin-Moking

OMU/
}our {rtad. »M  on* day
no* tone aco viMn Umj mat In tM 
aMdla of tba Bapbant Path. 
•Hatamkar, tha Sprint «tU ooma 
with .a Sprint rain.'*

Tha Makunakar tookad around 
Mm tnmnfh tha tocaat. Tha cold. 
eeU daya of Wlntar vara laady to 
ha oaar and dona. Aftar them 
~m«mi tha Sprint, aa amryone 
knowA hut WUttar waa araiUnt to 
to-and Sprint araa valUnt to 
fnma until a warm Sprint rain 
had fallen from tha aky. Yaaalr. 
• ml tha tO fall Of a WATm
Spitw rain araa Itatn maker bull-

The Ralniaakar lookad up at tha 
aky. Ba aav that tha traaa vara 
atiU bara of laaraa. but tba «arm

aun upon them waa dotnt Ita beat 
to MU them that Sprint waa com
int. oomlnt. comlnf. When Sprint 
cornea, leavea come on the trtea 
ataln.

CARNIVAL

« A PAT. OML

A Mid aat la the tap al IStkM.
m t bead traa hunobad daara bloaa 
batwaaa hla ahsuldart. Ba Kflssdt 
a iMrd. Ba loekad Uka ha too «ta  
waltut far Spriiw bafara atatlBt 

kin. And eleaa br. bi alhoUow 
tree. waa*tha faint bum t t  baaa 
who wara teylnt to awaken from a 
looc Wlntar nap. They toe wara 
laady tar Sprint.

Bmyona, It aaemaA waa r a ^  
for Sprint, and Wlntar waa walt- 
int to to. and Sprint waa waltlnt 
to oooM — aratUnt tor a trann 
Sprint rain to taU from tha aky. 
Yea. and tha maklnt of a fine 
Sprint rain to taU from tba aky 
waa Rainmaker buatnaaa.

Tha Rainmaker took off hla bat 
Ha pointed a flntar at tha aky. Ha 
laid the mafle worda; “Baen Men. 
laathar taathar dripr 

i j fhtninf flaahad. T h u n d e r  
rumbled and bumblad. But a warm 
Sprint rain did not taU down. Tha 
Ralnmakar'i worda ware tha matle 
worda to make tha rain tall u p -  
up where you oanT ate It Oh, but 
tha Rainmaker now waa only prae- 
tlelnt.

Ha rubbed hla hat atalnat hla 
•laaraa to |«t off a apot of duet If 
ana wara thara. Ataln ha pointed 
et the aky. but thli time—tbaaa 
watt hla mafic worda; -Baana, 
maana, bona atry, rain taU down 
or I wlU cryl** And tha Rainmaker 
made a aacret aifnal with hla band 
for the rain to ba a warm rain of 
Sprint. That la what tt waa, and 
Sprint haa coma to tha Great For- 
eat and aeon It wUl conM to aU 
the world. Happy day I
(Copyritht lUI. Oenearl Features 

Corp.)

OFT-WOUNDED -  M a lo i  
Leonard Lowry. 11. la lonirwWt 
In a Japanaaa boapltal from hla 
flftaanth battla Injury anlfarod 
wiMn ba Md a bayoM  charwa 
atalnat an anamya poOtton ia 
Korea. Lowry, arbeoo wife and 
naw-bom ton Urw to Ihinkerton, 
la , rocalYOd tha Puipta Heart 
and 11 cluatara wfalla ftthtlDt In 
World War U. Ba la pari 

Cbarokaa Indian.
Since the federal mint was eaub- 

Uahtd lU  yaara afo, tha foram- 
ment haa produced approximately 
11,000.000.000 colni of aU typea.

If all fralfht carl owned by U. S. 
rallroeda were made up In one train 
It would be about 14.000 mUei lon(.

for
Coaiplata Noma Dteorathns
Inleriori by Wayni
Phona3474 315 So. Main

X
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SIDE GLANCES

**PlaMa can it ttto ‘rocroktion room.’ Prontiao, not tha 
*bum room.’ Your friondt aron’t tha only onot who ua# K!”

FRECKLES — fy  MERRILL BLOSSER
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E V E R Y  D A Y  A  G O O D  B U Y
PHONE 2219-J

FRE^H A T  Y O U R  G R O C E R 'S
CHARLES AIKEN L  ELVIS HUGHES, Diitrib.

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER
TO WIN YOUR nTY_A»ID BtT YOU TO 

.MUtANSe AREPlkSe FOR WM HCKai 
Bt'UP MMi nOUlOWT H SOSFtCTfS 

THINK SKtCB  ̂O’ StARCHtHa TOieV HlOt FOR r «  
PEARLOJAU WPD9I0R! WNY NOUIO 

)« FAKB 
BUNONEM

FAaiUSTOFWP'Elt,
HE USiP A UEAT TKKKN ae puDLEY woutpuTi 
WIMD A SUNS GUEST 
ACCOMFAMVIUO MM 
WMIIE HE PUT THE 

SMST'a WLUAKES N 
MIS SECUT SAFE,

BESIPEAHE 
NEVER LEFT 
WS room! AH 
OFFICER NASouraoE MS 
OOOR.AUP-

Hi COULO PDUPN THE lEDEE 10 TK 
NWbON NTD UFT MaOCKEP.RECOVER
THE JEWEIS ME USES AS BMT, p - -------

MTH THE FEAKUSÎ PARDOIL icouiotrr 
MIT overhem 
IHAVETHEH5T 

AUSWER-R) 
YOHRABSURO

RED RYDER By FRED HARMAN

"And It oayt 35 par oant of tha woman of tha elaai of 
1938 rt^rt family Inc^aa In axoaaa of 817,500!’’

PRISCILLA'S POP
I HOPE 1 SET 
A HORSE FOR 
Atv b ir t h d a y ; , 
1 WANT TO BE A
c o y fpu n c h e r ;

h  LOVE 
HORGES

By AL VEEMER
I SURE LOVE SOMETHINO; 
ITS Q O T  BIG E Y E S.
A LONG NOSE, AND 
A  FU ZZY FACE!

I LOVE YOU, 
.TO O , D E A R !

HOMER HOOPEE By RAND TAYLOR

xrDBoPvtxj 
* Z  VMACNT ’ tiOKiMTk.̂

OMRiHAW,BUOTe-z
WISH VtXJ ©©NTHAVE IGBUSH
■ OFF/

THAUlf XXI RlR 
’PEHABILlWriMO

ME,A1IZVI\AaiUt/̂
T

ŴOMOOWTBAmUDE/ X'LLTRV 
MOrlD-BUT 

BEAHmiV 
w>«owrrHT\Mo 

Wom en  argufip
tTMe  House/

DICKIE DARE By FRAN MATERA
»UT THERE 

ARE NO 
IN HER

m:

soumoNi

’■'YEuloiow YEAH, irm.6 PEANfcR/AMD Mb's dOiN DT

ALLEY OOP ByV. T. HAMLIN
JUST THINK,\ I NEVER 
OSCAR,wrREY KNEW
SAFH BACK ---------ON EAkRTH 

AT LAST.'

LOOKS LIKE 
WE'RE IN 
FOR A /  
BLCW)

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN
O H .u o '.i 'u i

IN * YOR , 
MY L\P- 
SY\CY<
FOR
0FN 6!

W 3

ii«

W H P i t  T R l OICWZN* 
16 VT OOIN* iN 
THIS YVOWW 
M»Y6t ? J

© D O T S '*

H 1 R \ "V  Y O O * » NOOR HFM1COR6
6C166QR6 OOT IN TFiE

BUGS BUNNY

.DM Qmm

!i yoB mitt y o u  ReporierTBligram, call before 6:30 p .a . WBBk<dtys aad befort 10:30 ij r . ob 
SBiday  Bad a copy bt sibI to by ip ed a l cantor. ^
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HORSES, C A T T LO iOGS 
M O N I C O U fC T  4S77

HdlDiAND. TEXAS

o o M a n m u N  s s o a n  
r u u i t  lODLANS TB IT

niMni w i l l  Kin B itin  plHM to 
iW l MMteDd and ottar piinti ta 
bk b a n  W «* ItaM  dMrM kM 
,tbli bkAtta. MBordlac to taitema* 
t t a  n n trid  b in . Iligaa told b i 
r**"*"*** to Iw bi MMlind l im b  M.

B W 5

Evpr W alk On Erm ine?
IT  CO U LD N T M AKE YOU FEEL 

MORE QUEENLY THAN TH IS 
LUSH COTTON CARPET!

You'll wont it for dvory room in your houso b«- 
couM of it's amazing color boouty . . .  its lux
urious, ottroctivd, long-wooring toxturo, ond its 
dollar Toluo.

IN GREY OR GREEN  
e  TH E SQ. YD. ON A LL  
^  CU T ORDERS

$8.95 Hio Sq.~ Yd. eomplotoly instolltd with 
cushion by mosttr machonics.

Fnt
DtliTtry

108 N. 
Mail

Fhoit
2900

AEC Boss. Drops-Broad 
Hint Of New Atom Teste

wABHoioToir m o  m u
wiUi O. a  atamio wwponi Ur out at 
•M or droppod tioa  ilrplaass at 
pliaii otbir Iban tho Uoliac U m  
und ap to now may bo In proom t 

A taraad b b l  of tbli oomio ttom 
Um AtomU Zausy Oommlmhwi it- 
•olf. '

Thk doTilepod out of an A M  
news eoofirinoi llooday at wbkh a 

I nporUr aikid, In eonmetlon wltb 
I Um nem t apvim anul ixploUoni  
i I t  tha Naradi Prorbic Oround, 
! whaUMr tlMn win ba othar UaU. To 
! uiu, ohalnBaa Oorden D oan  
' answarad:I *̂ 1 ban  loau Uata oomlnc alons 
Utar on.'*

I In Naraday
' **Thara may ba uma thato, mayba 
' In nma oUmt plaeaa.'*

Kntwatokr (Tha atoll ta tho Mar- 
\ shall Island! whan tha ■otanimant 
! has aatabUihad a prarlnc cround.) 
j ‘That la a pannanant loeatton." 

Than Daan addad:
T  don't know tha plaeaa whan 

'they mlfht ba but wo m  folnc ta 
' make soma raon taaU.“
Diffcrawt rUcas, Candltlaaa 

Would ha manUon poasibla othar 
' sltsat

"You saa, than Is ahrays tha poa- 
slblUty you could taka one (atomle 
waapon) out In tha mlddla of tha 
ocaao, or roll ona out la a plana," 
Dean npllad^ "I don't want to pin- 

I point It"
In ad^Uon to Xnlwatok and the

Models Open Drive 
For More Money, 
Better Conditions

TORONTO — Klivin bMuU- 
ful irtist models her* say thst lii- 
Inc Hvinc costs, cold drifts In stu* 
dloi. and baby sitters art mablnf 
their llTts anythlnf but a bed of 
sable and champacnt.

They'rt Joined the Artists Models 
Federal Union (AFL) and arc try* 
tnc to recruit 99 similar posers, as 
well as fashion and photoiraphk 
models, in their drlre for more 
money and belter conditloos.

The flrls told AFL Canadian or* 
canlxer Russell Harvey they are  
paid 11.35 an hour and haven’t had 
a rise since 1947. On call seven 
days a week, they said they averace 
only 130 to $90 a week, and from it 
they must pay all ezptnsea, even 
baby sitters for those with babies.

Tbelr two blctest employers art 
the Onterlo CoUece of Art and  
the board of education. At the col* 
lece. one model complained about 
poorly-heated studios and the drafts 
on her t^re skin In life clasees.

**Why sometimes I cet so chilled 
11 can't speak.” she said.

Dotty Lamour's Son 
Hat Spinal Meningitis

HOLLYWOOD — uf) — Dorothy 
lAmour ratumad from a morle lo
cation In Florida Tuaaday to learn 
that ond of har two aona, Ridgely, 
flya. Is aufferlnf from spinal men- 
Incltla.

The actreee. wife of adrertlslnf 
exeeutlre WlUlam Roey Howard, 
flew back here with the sick young
ster, who was taksn to Children's 
Hospital for the diagnosis. He ra- 
ealrad a transfusion.

Mias Lamour has been working 
on a flhn at Sarasota. Howard and 
thalr sons. Including Tommy, one. 
were with her. Work on the picture 
Is finished.

This Easter...

iOOK YOUR BESf
for less!

B U Y  IT  AT P E N N E Y ’ S!

s

m m  Btor U a Vataa, Naa. peat- 
war taaU of atamla bomba have 
baao amda at Bikini AtoU in tha 
Paetfla. But Daan'a anawan laamad 
to auMiat broadly that Okportmanto 
at qutta dlffuont plaooa and par- 
iHipa, nndir dlffarant eondlUona 
■dtU ba In p^oapaet 

HU oommaota litt aararal avan- 
oai open to apaaulatloo, inchidlnc: 

1. A deep iratar axploalon of a 
bomb for mlno offoot. toich an ax- 
paranant waa being made raady ai 
tha third of tha Bikini lerlie (tha 
first bomb waa an alrburst, tha 
aaoond a ahaUow water ahot In a 
lagoon agalnit target ihlpt) arhan 
It waa eanesUad. Dean's offhand 
raoaark about the "middle of the 
ocean" may haaa meant tha idea 
hai been realTad.
Vadergrcaad Testa 

Z A teat against underground In- 
stallatlons, Uka those constructed 
for skploalon teat purpoaaa by Army 
BngliMers at or near the Dugway, 
Utah. ProTtng Orotmdi.

3. Trlali of atomic weapotu under 
climatic or weather eondlUona other 
than thoae In which A-bombs have 
exploded up to now. All explosloiu 
ao far, althar azperlmental or tha 
wartlms drops on the Japimase clt- 
Ise. The vaat, uninhabited areas of 
tha Antarctic and Arctic sones, 
would proTlda ample space for 
testa under cold weather conditions.

Dean said the commission Inten
tionally vague about details of tests 
and weapons developoMnts be- 
causa "It has produced confusion 
in the placet where we wanted it 
to produce confusion." Obviously te- 
tarrlng to Russia, he said there has 
been "evldcnca" that such con
fusion has been produced. Ha didn't 
elaborate.

MIDLANDEB IS MEMBER 
o r  CT RODEO GROIT

AUSTIN—A1 H. Oerman of Mid
land Is a new member of the Unl- 
vwelty of Texas Rodeo Association.

A Junior majoring In ftnanoe, he 
balongi to Delta Kappa kpeUon so
cial fratamlty. Rta parenta ars Mr. 
and Mrs. R. T. Oennan, 713 Storey 
Street, Midland.

Read Yhe Classifieds

uu« IT—run nr
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P;UN7 RIGHT 
with

COLOR DYNAMICS 

PAINT Rli l

PITTSBURGH
PAINTS

OivBi WoBtoiag Ntw iMBty
t« WmAmA  FwBltara

Pmfc ap ywor hoam wlto gay. 
happy toadm o< Ptmhoegh 
Waimpar Unsmal, Vtowa oat 
easily m a tmoodi gtesA'dfiaa 
qolckly, can be washed r »  
paatedly sad rettta erear and 
ahratioB. For interior and ex. 
urier Ota oa wood 
aad matal trial and 
farainue.

Now Afoilablt,.,
COM PETENT PAIN T  

CONTRACTORS
. . . who ars capable of carrying 
out any Job, large (w small, accord
ing to lour wtihm For further In- 
IbrMatfaa, phone or contact bur 
Paint Oopaitmoit

A & L
Houing 8i Lnmbtr Cih

Ml N. Carriaa PhoOa N»

■ ' ‘ -r- ' ‘-i-

Timoly voluoB to pork up your winfor-woory ap- 
poritoB and holp you boloneo your budgot, tool 
Stock up NOW and sovo on ovorything you buy.

Prices Good ^
WEDNESDAY 

O N L Y !\

W E D N E S D A Y  

IS D O U BLE S. & H.

G REEN  STA M P  

D A Y . . . .
On Purchases of $ 3 .0 0 'and Over! 

GREEK STAMP DEPABTNEHT * * * * * *

200 East Toxot —  Phono 4087

' 1

S U G A R
5 Pound Bag

f

i

Popular Brand; 
CartonCigarettes 

Pork &  Beans
• • •

Monarch; 
No. 300 Can 2 - 2 5

300 Count;
B o x  a a .Kleenex 

OleomargarineDurkee's or 
Meddolake;Xb.

I

Oranges 
Pototoes 
T  urnips

CaTHornio 
Sunkist—

No. T Uofte
Rusttfi—

37cOrange-Ade Hi-C—46  Of. con .
Taxtun

Grapefruit Juice 46. ax. can _.. 37c
Corn Nibtats—12 ax. can ...__, _______________ 79c
Naintman

Blaekeyed Peas No. 2 con___  75c
Peaches Hahet-Ho, 2n cob__37c
Fruit Cocktail Dola—No. 7 toM con 27e 
W hole Beets'ubbr’t-N a. 2 ^ 1 - 18c
Catsup Manaich—14 ax. battia - - - ■ 29c

STORE NO. 1 —  200 Eott -Texas 
STORE NO. 2 — Cor. Ohio of Marionfold

. I  '

i
< r

ArmMtr't Star ^

SU M  Bocon A Q *
--------- —-------------—r--T--- I —t-- IB '

Cur fram Armour's Star Boof \

Chuck Roost
^^m^deeaaaawaao— amwmmaaMw âgtÂ Owaaaoaaoaatf

O n  froi9 Ataiour't Star I m I

Club,Steak
...... — J.—
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W A Y TO  CA LV A R Y ’ ^

S iriy

Gtthseman*

J ■•.. -

■ vtfNhipiMWM _ *• Mm tfO i^ R b ■wtfMii£|li4ii(liik|«kyi IniiM 
• se* ■•.*■** ini M arfuitoa*. »b<DMMM>al««,li««1W I________»fc*»lmT<a»laMi*a>_______ J

FUNNY lUSINESS \-

**i just knew h»'d hit a gushar soma day during tha mapla 
syrup saason!”

Condition Of Ailing 
Vondonborg Worsens

ORAND r a p id s ! UICH —vP ^  
BtMtor ArUuir H- Vsndcnbcrs't 
eoDdltkxi “irarsenwl somrwhjit," 
his psfsonsl phyilclsn reported Mon
day m tht

*Bs « » i n  has not rallied Irom his j 
rsesnt seUiaek.* said Dr. A. B. { 
anlth. I

Tbs Republican senator trom | 
aiirt<if«r> was oonTslesclng at his | 
basne here when he suflered a r«- | 
lapse nbruaiy M. At that time his 
cendltton was teperted 

• Tandenberf, champion ot 
rsTttsan torelsD poll^, has under' 
fooe a series of major operations 
which started In October. 1S4S. when 
Half his M t lung was remored.

Several Midlanders 
Accept Places On 
IPAA Committees

Four Young Boys 
Drown As Makeshift 
Raft Disintegrates

MXDFORD,-MASS. —<PV- Pour 
young boys were oairled to thslr 
dasths Monday on a tUmay, maks- 
ahtft raft. A tilth boy was sared.

They drowned hi an Isolated bog 
opposite Oak Orore Cemotely as one 
by ons they fell oft the raft Into 
the arater.

The dead are:
Albert Battista, nine; h is^ ^ th - 

er. William Battista, seven: lOchard 
Pagluca. seven and Oeorge Mason, 
sight. All were students at SL 
Joseph's Parochial School.

The survlror, Gilbert Mason, nine, 
lOeorgc's brother, gave police this I dramatic account of the tragedy: 
i "The, raft started to tall to 
pieces and one alter another we 
fell overboard. The water ass Icy 
cold. They went under one after the 
other."

OUbert said he hung onto the 
. raft and screamed and remember- I ed nothing mote until ha woke up 
j In a hoapital.I Hla screams were heard by a 
I neighbor who ran to the bog with I a rope and pulled him ashore.I Police and firemen recovered the 
bodies In five feet of jyiter. They ^

Final Rites Held 
For Mrs. Swenson

Puaaral sarvieee were held hare 
Monday afternoon tor Mrs. Sophia 
Swenson, S4-year-old former Mis
sionary to AMea, who died Prlday 
In a Tulsa, OUa.. hospital after a 
short Ulnsss.

She was the mother of F. R  
Swenson of Midland.

The services were held at ths 
Newnle W. Ellis Chapel, with ths 
Rev. Sam Malone, pastor of the 
Seminole Baptist Church, officiat
ing. Interment was In Falrvtcw 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Swenson was s natlvs of 
Sweden and cams to the United 
SUtes in lagJ. Prom 1M6 until 
18g>. she was a missionary in Watt 
Africa and later returned to New 
York where aha did social tcrvlct 
Work.

Sunrivora Include s grandson, Ed
ward Swenson, s student at Texas 
Christian Dnlveraity, and a grand
daughter, Sandra Swenson of Mid
land.

Outside»
U :t O f f i c e s ln R o in e ^ '’ ' - * ^ ^ “ " ^

ROMR — Vfturtggn' pmaRg 
ii|l«lA d>y wUM bald far hm M * 
fgUoik Tmwlsy gftw « mB bonrix 
eipkatsil ktendgy nlgbt outiide the 
D. B. rmheesy amd Italyb Verelgii 
Ministry, i

The two eiplodimi tmke wkadow 
puMi end pgntekad pessstihy, bat 
iw ooa was Injured.. An ■utoBotaOe 
parked ekmgslde th » Foreign Mln- 
Mry amidlng. tha Ohlgi PalAoe. 
wee reported badly demagad.

PoUoa said UU of a handwritten 
leaflet found near the arpinaleh at 
the FPrelgn Mlnlctry ware rignad 
“La Laglona Ntra" — Ttaa Bhmk 
legion."

Another similar leaflet found 
near tha ictnt Mid: “WhSe the 
government of renunciation trades 
off Italian Trieste, the Psaelsts 
avenge the honor of Italy and of 
MuaaoUnL*

Premier Aktde Ds Oesperi and 
Porelgn Minister Count Carlo 
SfoTM begin oonferencee on Trlecte 
and othar problems In London 
Tuesday with top British officials.

Both Italy and Tugoslarla are 
claiming Trieste, which w h  taken 
from Italy by her World War H 
peaoe treaty.

Ths explosion In the embassy 
courtyard shattered three windows, 
scarred the building allghtly and 
left a hole' In the ground a foot 
wide.

Francesco Maria Tallanl, racently 
appointed Italy'a new ambesaador 
to Spain, called on U. S. AmbasM- 
dor Jamea C. Dunn to exproas the 
Italian govemment'i regret .at the 
incldant. Tallanl formerly wai chief 
ot the protocol office.

K

MimiMM a t f  Rdeg, OaUfanSt hglt̂  
«M, tad Btott aoeeargit, tea e( 
ttM lata PreildgBt, plaB to be aiar- 
ried hare Thiw day.

Ufa. Rom, W, wag g n u M  a di- 
votoe in Kagr Wait Meoday fkoB 
Or. Rax L, Rom, Jr  ̂ot Bgata Mon
ica. OaUf. She and RoogewR then 
(tawre to ETOtgladiiL tMt o t  OelllM 
County, N  ndlM weet«rMiiittl.«nd 
applied fee a Uoobm ta wad. •

They M d County Judge g. B. 
Jidley they would return Wadnaa- 
day aftemoon, fee tha UeoaM and 
that they p la n ^  to be aiartted by 
Dado (Mloinl) County Clrad) Judge 
Oaoege M. Holt Ttnaaday,.!^ dkag 
friend Mid the wed^M wowtafeg 
ptaoe at Miami Reach. > v  , . . ; '

Raoaevilt told replwten'Sg ill go
ing Into the. tourist oourt hneliggi 
at Maratbeo, about 100 mltas aouth 
of Miami In tha noiida Kays.

Mrs. Ross le the daughter of the 
lata Alphonao K  BeU, mllltnnatrâ  
teal estate developer and ell opera-' 
tor in Southern California. Ball, who 
dlad In 1047, ywas the developer of 
the excluslvf Bel-Air residential 
district In Los AngelM and as an 
oU operator was the discoverer 
the Santa Fe Springs oil field.

f “L V ■>'.

■ ARIHT THEY TWEET>-.
folia, and not bMh < 
Iki .jkncjJand, Hew yoaMpd, rat 

.BMUt. and tbey tfocin
T * r

r B S ih d t a e i
of tM l

holWHt Corryiiit CliovjiM10%  D om

H A M M O N D  ORGAN$
$1^5.0d .f.o,b. Factory i.ond. up 

 ̂ ' SALES & SERVICE

Next to Poof OHka EstabUshea MidteiM 192)

H. N. M cKclIar Ritas 
Conducted At Pacos

PECOS — Punerml tervlcM for 
Hector Neel McKeUax. former ooua* 
ty official and poaUnaatcr who died 
Sunday, were scheduled at 4 pjn. 
Tuesday In the First Methodist

said ihe bodies were spsced s few I church here. Interment was to fol- i
feet spert. enmeshed In the mud 

I and grass.
The spot they were trying to cross 

wu 3S feet wide, police said.

GEORGE HEARST WEDS
A number of Independent oU op-1 JUAREZ. M E X IC O  — (/D — 

erators ol Midland, active In the de- George Hearst. son of William Ran- 
velopment of the Industry In the dotph Meant, and Sandra Rambeau 
Permian Basin area have been ap-Spencer. M. New York, were mar- 
pointed on standing commltteea of i rled here Monday. They planned to 
the Independent Petroleum Also- leave here Tuesday for Tucson. Arts.

low In Fslrvlew Cemeteo'.
Survtvon Include the widow, two 

daughten and three slstcn. A 
nephew. Van Camp of Midland, 
also survlvea.

McKellar at different times had 
been county and district clerk, 
county judge and postmaster. More 
recently he had been In the In
surance buslnesa. n

SNOWS MOM HOW  
TO SAVE TIME 

IN THE KITCHEN

r p n i
and baking hare chehged juet 
like methods of trensporte- 
t iea . Som etim es the best 
cooks era not aware of new 
time Mvidg methods. Kc- 
ceatly a 13:.yaar-old girt wrote 
MS o f  showing Mata a few new 

time savWif tipa 
which she learned 
from  ImperiaTs 
new cook  book  
"T e e n a  in  the 
Kitchen." Send 
for y ou r  co p y  
todoy.

I m p e r i a l
0  S U G A ]

I ' h
. MM COWOM TODAY/f

elation of America for 1951. it has 
been announced by J. Ed Warren of 
Klnf. Warren A Mklland, prea* 
Idem of the oryantMtion.

A. a. Donnelly, vice president of 
Honolulu Oil OoQDoratlOD and vice 
president of IPAA for the Permian 
Basin is a member of the member* 
ship committee and also is senrlnc 
on the meetlnc profram committee. 
That committee Is now encafed in 
completinc plans lor the mld*year 
directors meetlnc of the association 
to be held May 7 and I In Denver. 
Have Accented

The import policy committee of 
the association Includea the names 
of two Midland men who hsvs tc* 
cepted their appointments. Theee 
being Paul L. Davis and O. M. Me* 

i Oarr. the latter being president of 
' M and M Production Company. 
Waryen, as president of tha associa* 
tion, automatically serves as ch ^ *  
man of this committee.

Wtlliam B. Neely; Stubbeman. Me* 
Rae and Sealy.^nd H. E. Woolcock. 
Honolulu OU Corporation, have been 
named to the tax policy commit* 
tee. Joe S. HIU and J. W. Starr, 
the later being pr^ldent of the 
Starr Oas Company. Inc., have ac* i 
cepted places on the resolutions 
committee.
Others Named

Charles B. Marsh. Jr„ has been 
named on the natural gas commit* 
tee and Robert L. Wood, ptssident 
of Basin Drliling Corporation, haa 
been named to the Dominating com* 
mittee. Peraonnel of ths ssoondary 
recovery and stripper weU commit* 
tee iXKiudes L. P. Peterson of Me* 
Million. Keeler and Peterson.

John P. Butler, vice president of 
the First National Bank of Mid* 
land has accepted a post on the Un* 
portant budget committee. The 
drilling contractors committee In* 
eludes J. M. Hewgley. Jr., president 
og Hewgley DrUling Company, and 
Ish McKnlght has been named on 
the federal and public lands com* 
mittee.

Read The Classifieds

CONSTIPATION G O N E- 
FEELS WONDERFUL
was coaatipatad for years with 

BO relief in agnt. Then I began eei* 
ing ALL*BRAN every day. Now 
I'm  regular...feal 
wonder?ol... thanka 
a million!" Abra* 
kamS. Zelman. ̂ 05  
Deerfield Rd.. ^ar 
Rockaway. N. Y.
One of many unao- 
lieitad UUer$ from 
ALL*BRAN users.
This may be your 
anewer to conatipadon due to leek 
o f  dietary bulk. Eat an ounce 
(about H cup) of ertepy Kellogg's 
AUUBRAN aaily. drink plenty of 
water. If Dotaetiefled after 10 daya» 
eend empty bos to Kellogg's. 
BetUe Creek, Mich. Get ooubli
TOUa MONKT BACKl *

TRAVEL THE EASY WAY
D s y lifh t T re ii S s rvU s

HOUSTON
8:3S A.M. 

3:55 P.M.
Ar. Houston VKM WM.

nXASUGlE . SAM HOUSTON ZEPHYK
TEXAS AND PAO nC RY.

N O T I C E

•PS-M leva lead, Tteai'*
h tha »ad Mwli ■■fSW **pem masT on tmm m bepwial 1^ m tanm Em «*kS plewe oo^

„ m,-y-w T h e  foUowlug Mper WATER
/ t b f  J : MARKS are the copTiight property 

CO.,/ / /  f  H  ot The Howard Co. Midland. Texaa

car-

"The Ptrwdaa Baila' 
"Peralaa Raeia Bawd"

"Weal Texae Bawd"
A water mark la a vlslbla devlee 

built Into a ahaat ot paper to dla- 
tlngiilah It train other thaeta .
Intringnaot will tn vlgoraualy 

i  proaecutad.

; TH E HOW ARD CO.I 114 B. LoroMe

Floco Year Ord«r Now

l l l t e f f t h t t ( !

Your new Maixury't life hlitery tftould ba o long and ■ 
happy one. For this aulomobilg invethnant la daiignad 
to pay you dividandi in extra yaort of dopandabla 
•arviea. Every port it built with tomorrow in mind; it's 
your cor for at long os you core to drive iti

ILongetUlk
for the new cor buyer who wont* o big dollor'a worth 
for ovary dollar Invaslad, the great 1951 Mercury la 
just tha Hckat. Tha down-to-aorih first price b o piaotonl 
lurprba—and tho records for lotting tarvice and low- 
cott upkeep ora omozingl Aik any Mercury ewnari

I

H s  \q Iu r
Tha 1951 Mercury b built to loti and loit, to ttoy bi atyU— to bo vmrih more of troda-h  tkaa. Check the facta—youl 
find Mercury ghraa you mara for your money in merg ways 
Ihon one. Tok it over wHh your AAarcury daglir, and try a 
few milat behind lha wheal of <( 1951 Mercury todoyl

t

•)

SlwUerd eavlaae)i(._aecewerl«, and Iria MuWrWed we wblaeMa dweg* wMw<il eoHce.

'^ U /A V  I drive ot your Ifar Merowy new proudly mekci
S r-W M Y  I ^  rtolee In IremmWena Mwe-OMaNt

Driva, lha naw liau^. MOtthar. laatw etHtbid owtoiMtlc trontwlidoa w iMfly Taudi. 
O f̂ MbOverdtfeaaraagawMataxIracoet.There'ialioWent-IaiaitandardtranendwIaa.

ER5KINE M OTOR COKiil^^NY
124 E. Wall

■ t- ' Midland, Toxog

".> n T ’

t. \



PANDA4«0NIUM-Thart«rtMrt 
pnikebly i«U b *t tha.AOMr* 
IcM TOjr Pair in Nnr Twk, 
v h M  this ttx-to«*>(ix-tDeh, 
lOO-pouBd cUnt panda will ba 
asfclbned. Said ta ba tba blOMt 
ftid M  top avar aMda. tba panda 
twarla Airllac atawaid i  Jaa- 
Ica Ctaaip aa bit arrival at La- 
flnnrdta Fiald traoi CalUomia.

C ^ o t t ^ n u t u f a t i o n i  ^ o :

Mr. aixrMrt. W. C.
Oabomt. UU Wt *.
Kanwi Streat. on Uie ip ^ 
blrtb UoDdap ot ■ ^
daucbtar watghina «lx 
peundt, 13 ouncas.

Mr. and Mn. P. M. Krrtdel. 3300 
North Main Street, on the birth 
Sunday of a ton. Pranets Leslie. 
veldUnc aicbt pounds, tlx ounces.

President Continues 
Carefree )^Q fio n  
k  Resort In Florida

XXT w n r ,  PLA. Prtai*
d « t  TTuaian parauad Ms earafiaa 
wqr at thip s«Mi>u«pttal nsnl Nb- 
aMrtna statlaa Tueadap. Ba|L.**ertl 
Samoa mao stayad an the alert. 
•uardlM ban avao at his aodnu.

Ba M o l  aveo bst«o to worry 
about flui^ an Incosts tax raturo 
by Thursday. Its mallsd his ta. 
turn in on FObninry U. hM ptaaa 
ssaratary, Joaapb Short raparted.

Tba oBjy serious noCd around the 
U ttla  Whits Roust'* eras srard that 
Sanator Vafldenbert (R-MIch) had 
taXep a tuni for the worse.

The President has a warm per
sonal retard for tba llapubUeaa 
senator, who has been a stauneh 
supporter of Administration lorticn 
DoUcy.
Sparta Naw Cap

Tha Uthtar nou Is Truman's nsw 
cap. It Is s sloppy, whlts-crown 
numbar, with blua wadfst, and a 
long bill. Ht erora it to and from 
the beach Monday.

There atlU is no word u  to when 
Donald S. Dawson, prasktentlal ad- 
mlnlstrstlva assistant. 1s coming 
down. His name oss been dragged 
Into s Senate Inrestlgstlon Into al
leged Influence on RPC directors.

Truman will hold a news con
ference at 3 pm. Thursday when 
reporters srlll be able to quacUon 
him on the Inquiry. He denounced 
the conuntttes'i first report as 
aslnlna.

Ths president hasn't miassd s 
day S t  the beach since bis sinval 
March 2. Becrst Service men, as 
usual, sw'lm with him and Navy 
patrol boats provide extra security 
for his swimming place, moving 
back and forth around the beach.

KOREA
HaavSy krtHM Baa k ana • 
et Eetaab aamw *a«k* te ;
SniMikl'aad'ilN Iiian. ■

•J 4mr|!bImIb5 Ulba

: Mm  dMws BMla leatmee tf 
3  Ibe iiptrSad piaa ie ead | 

Keeaaa war, sssiried M ba 
eae ef Ibe wela ieb|ects et 
Ibe IsdbtisilM fees Nver 
Cieleieeci Tee ptee *es 
lelbisd by Seely. Acbesee 
ct e pmaN eNetlef *Hb e 
Hs m  Saaisyosii— Seb-'
CMMMlItM. Tim pMfl BMMW 
ee e lecier UN defease Me 
eser lbs IWb fsrebsl. 
Sscly. Aebsssa laid Ibal UN 
frssas, sarlicslsrly frssi 
Sssla Awsricss cssslriss, 
*iH labs sw  stssf scesps 
lisa dstisi, islit»is| U. S. 

fsress sf lbs bardsa.

rby UN I

^Chiajs

MIDIJLVD TISrrORS 
Mr. and Mrs. Mnltt Asklns and 

daughtar of Snyder srere recent viai- 
tgrs in tha home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Baktr.

MAKE O m CIA L VISIT 
Mrs. Oeorge Bradbury and Mrs. 

Bdb Baktr made aa official Malt to 
tha Wtalay Mcthodlat Church In Big 
Spring Monday for the pffrpoet of 
erganisins ciretat in tha Woman's 
Society of Christian Service.

VISIT IN MIOLANS ,
Mn. R. r. Nalaon aod.daughter of j 

CentrallA. HI. recently visited her, 
mother. Idrs. C. W. Chanoellor.

A lc o h o lic s  A n o n y m o u s  
CIom4 Msstiss Tuts. Night 

Open Matting Sot. Night 
PIMM MSI

lU  K BaM St. P .a  Bas S3t

Texan Appointed 
To 'Voice' Panel

HOUSTON — I.P) — Appotnunsnt 
of Jack W. Hsrriap general manager 
of station KPRC. as a member of a 
13-man panel of radio txacuUres 
to help guide operations of the 
“Voice of America." was announced 
Tueeday by tha Stale Department. I

Barrls served during World War 
II'Bs chisf ef communiesUons for 
Oen. Douglas UscArthur, and prev-' 
loualy had participated In presen
tations of ths Army Hour and simi
lar programs.

If SENTENCED IN PLOT 
TO KILL 8VKUN (fTPICES 

DAMASCUS. SYRIA —db— A 
military court Monday night sen
tenced four man to death and IS to 
prison tsrms ranging from one to 
five years for plotting ths st- 
tempM ambush murder of Syria's 
strong man. Col. Adib Shlshekly.

Fulbrighf Suggosts 
Citizons Committo*
To Chock dn Congrott

WASHINGTON —id»>— Senator 
Pulbnght (D-Arki Tuasday suggest
ed a commission of distinguished 
citisens be act up to lovestigste 
"moral standards in govamment" 
and look Into the conduct of Con
gress Itself.

It IS too demanding a task, he 
said, for the Senate Banking sub
committee. whose elforts alrewdy 
have touched off a federal grand 
jury Investigation aimed at uncov
ering any law violations in the mak
ing of big govertunent loans. - Any 
action by the grand Jury, which con
vened Monday, appeared to be weeks 
sway.

•» .

YO U
MAY WANT TO SELL

Som« /tem You No Longer Need
The great aMjartty ef at have 
eevefwl mhiakle ttease that we 
M leoftt ate, and that atbar 
peeple weaM 'he glad ta bay 
. . .  a baby baggy, Mcyele. aat- 
beard matar, yaath bed, er 
eM ef a baadred athtri. Why 
Bet check year garage er attie 
and “cash la'' aa the thlogs 
that yea have ns farther wee 
fee? An InexpeiiNve elsmifled 
sd sriU plsec year salci sKt- 
•sge hefere sppreilmetely 33,- 
etc readers ef The Reperter- 
Tetegrwm.

FOR BEST RESULTS

Make ft A 
Point To 
Mention 

The Brand!

ywefe
hOw"

Yea win have hsttsr sppar- 
taoity far qaick rsaaila fram 
ysor Erpartar-TaiagTam clas- 
Nflad ad srhaa yaa aMattaa 

kraod aasM af tbs Hem 
s're leUiag. A ‘ CelamhU 

I amre thaa “M- 
qyela" . .  . *KCA tabla aMdaP 
meaas mara thaa “radia'* . . ,  
*Ktrby stesasr" means mars 
thaa "Taeanm slsaair* . . . 
baeaaaa dapsadahls BBAND 
NdanS MEAN dOMBTRINO 
la prespectlvs boysrs!

March 11-17
is ClassTfitd 

Brand Narnes 
Week!

for  H tif in Wording •  Clattifiod Ad 
1 That W iI Bring RESULTS—

P h o n e  3 0 0 0✓
"Tlid Bdit IwvdgriWdHt Fdr Ydur Advdrtiting DdlUr"

Contract' Awarded 
For Air Bate Repair

AMARILLO A road and
utility contract estiipsled at $6.- 
OOO.OOO has been swarded for re- 
hsbilitstion work st the AmsrUlo 
Air Force Bs.»e. ^

The contract went to Bell. Braden. 
Barker and Ollvln

TTie Cqrps of Engineers office In 
.Tulsa said the base, recently or- 
'dered reactivated, will get s total 
' of about tSS.OOe.OOO In Improvements. 
The base will accommodste from M- 
0̂00 to 33.000 men.

-Wife-Slayer Doomed 
'T o Die Tuesday Night

HUNTSVILLE — Jim Bnrfcnl 
Paturson. 44. ot Mart. Texas. U 
scheduled to die in the electric chair 
at the stale prison here Tuesday 
night.

Patterson, the father of five chll- 
I dren, was convicted by a Harris 
County Jury May 11, 1950. for the 

' slaying of hi* divorced wife, 42. 
' She WM wounded fatally alx 
pistol bullets Feb. 25. 1950. while 
working at a soft drItJc couhur in 
a crowded Houston supermarket. 
Patterson was arrested in the store.

DiSalle To Consult 
With Industry On 
New Price Ceilings |

I WASHINGTON -^JTh- The gov-| 
emment put finishing touches Tuts- i 

I day on s propossd nsw formula ds- 
slgncd to tie price ceilings more 
cloeely to manufacturing cost Ih- 

I creases since the Korean war.
Thirty top IndusUisUtta from s 

dosan statas wUl sit down with Price 
Dtreotor Michael V. DiSsUb Wed- 
needsy to discuss terms'of the new 
order, which has bseii In the msk- 

' Ing for week... Even before their sr- 
: rival there were reports there would 
be tome loud protests from msnu- 
fseturtrs against the plan.

I DiSsJlc disclosed to reporters that 
j  ths Isttst drsR of ths rtgultuon was I sent to the selected industry men 
tor study. Ht said they were caked 
to keep the provisions secret until the 
order finally Is worked out.

RAIL BOARD ANNOUNCES 
RULES FOR ADAIR FIELD

AUSTIN — 1/Pi — 'She Railroad 
Commission Tuesday announced the 
following rules for ths Adair (Wolf- 
camp) field. Terry County:

Minimum spacing of 1300 feat 
between wells and 4«7 feet from well 
to property lines; 40-scre proratlon 
unit: dsUy per-well sUowabls based 
75 per cent on acreage and 35 par 
cent on the number of wells.

ReHremenf Pay Du« 
Many Undar Rtvittd  
Sacial Stcurify Law

The Sociel Scouritr AdnOniAtra- 
Uon is searching for rvUr«d work* 
era.

They don't have Jobs for them. 
Just socUl security checks.

Msrch 31 is the last day for 
many persons to fUe old age in* 
surance retirement claims without 
loss of payments. Recent amend* 
ments to the law reduced drasUcal* 
ly the requirements for eligibility, 
ofhclals said.

Under the new rules any person 
I now 65 years of age. or who will 
i  reach that age before July 1. must 
j nave worked only about one and 
' one-half years in Jobs covered by 
i social security in order to qualify, 
j  Payments cannot begin, however, 
' until they have reached 66 and 
' have retlred.-

A&sistance in filing appllcaUont 
I may be had at the Midland Texas 
Employment Commission on Thun* 

I days at 9 a. m. ,

Costello Challenges 
Probers To Produce 
Syndicate Evjdeiie

NSW TDBK -  «F) ,-r OitaMw 
PmRE OgiMaa TMidgp q lt B u M  
Bangle aitaM MvaaHtMan le ptM 
daea avkUoM that ha ipna a aa- 
Uaaal orima tradleata. ^

The nomnitWia hag aoeuaad Oo»« 
teDo' In nem o  ig^arM gf ruBaa 
lueh an ocgaalaaMoa.

Demandles. in.aflaet, that tba 
ooounlttqa put up or Knit up. Ooa- 
taBo aald thiwu^ hla attcrndF: "I 
am a wUaaM and not a defendant'*

Rt aaM ha vaalpd ta aaa the e«l> 
dance, and then teve a ebanae ta 
Biske **Bi'ooic rtDtar.’*

m  hla alBtamant. ha charged tba 
coounlttea had named him ax .a 
national'areh-crlmlnal In a report 
prepared before be even appeared 
at an axaouttva eaaloa of the group 
prtvlouily.

HU appearance came ihortly after 
a deputy New Yqrk attorney general 
had taatlflad ba wax Introduoad to 
undarwortd Chieftain Joe AdonU by 
former Mayor William O'Dwyer and 
othera.
Amkra Oa Stand

Jeronu O. Ambro, taking tha wlt- 
ntai stand as tbs second day of ths 
oommlUaa's New York public hear
ings opsoad, sold that whan hi mat 
the gambling figure, O'Dwyer and 
other prominent men were preaent.

Ambro, one-time undcr-sberUf of 
King! County (BKioklyn), said tha 
others included Stata Assembly 
DanMCrmtlc leader Irwdn Stelngut, 
former City Fire Commissioner 
^rank Quayla and the late Frank 
Kelly, former Brooklyn democratic 
leader.

ODwyer, now ambassador to 
Msxloo, U scheduled to appear at 
the hearings here Monday.

Ths Introduction to Adonis, Ambro 
•aid, occurred at a Brooklyn restau
rant oparstsd by ths leputsd rseks- 
tasr.

Tba committee recently named 
Adonis, whose real name U Joseph 
Doto, as a luutanant of big-shot 
gambler Frank Costello In ruling a 
major crlms syndlcata rtachlng from 
New York to New Orleans.

Costello took the stand s short j 
time later. {

Angry Sfudtnft Kill * I 
Suptrintendent, Chumi

RUTKERFORDTON, N. C. —oTl ; 
—Two studenu who became angry  ̂
over a acolding killed their super
intendent and a school chum lUon- ; 
day night. Sheriff Vance Wilkins, 
reported.

He said Billy Ray Powell. 15. and 
Hugh Justice. 15, are In jail and will 
be charged with murder. They ad
mitted shooting Prof. W. E. Swestt 
and Wade Johnson. 15, the sheriff 
added. Powell and Johnson were 
roommates.

EVA FOR VP — The Ubulous 
Eva PwM  h u  bean named tor 
vic»-pratidant of Argentina to 
run on n ticket with her fciigband, 
Juan D. Paroo, to tha IBU alee- 
tion. The Peronlst party ot 
Entire Riot provtoee has an- 
DouDced Ita aupport et tha man- 

and-wlta team.

News Picture Of 
Chilrfren Brings 
Adoption Offers

COLUMBUS, OHIO —<1P)— They 
looked so dam cute no one could 
resUt them.

That's why foUu from as far 
sway as OsIUs, Texas, wfant to 
adopt tbs five homeless Olsen 
youngsters—twins Peggie and Pa- 
tricU, two; William, tour; Fred
erick. U months, and Roberts, three 
months.

A group picture of the youngsters 
was dUtrlbutcd by AssocUted Press 
wlrephoto. That was right .after 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Olatn, were taken to city jail to 
await the outcome o f bed check 
charges.

Mrs. Mary Cooper, county proba
tion officer and the kids' temporary 
guardUn, says she will have to 
down all those adoption offers. Mrs. 
Olsen wants the children sent to a 
sUter. and right now Mrs. Cooixr 
U trying to locate her.

THE REFORTaR-TEUQKAM. MIDLAND, TEZA8, MARCH U flM l—tl

TesHHM»y liaks AWmin’i Ng Jin FoSon 
WMi hMsHgaHen Of AHeĝ  Pankialtt ̂ -J.,

a t  parol
•lie ^  'stiue 

paroleg or pnrdODs.to Mtiim 
OMlHnaa, who tsfattned after U 

f m a  o t  edoM, wgn renogntUnn tar 
hla cawebaefc tost year «ben Fel* 
aom appototed hito aa ''hdoonry 
ooleoM to the stata in jj6 ^ „

R  was while K tegf Ik . 3S-dr«nr 
Mrm for tba tUfilO lOUtmy ot tba 
Pbantx-Oirard bank-gt .liBMlUr City, 
Ala,'to 1530 that tba dMNtndo de
cided to go itn lib t  t i -  VMe ve- 
srerded trlth a parole to UM end 
teetaratien oC hla attlaanahip tva 
yean later. 1

MORTOOKEIir. ALA."'-^
TbeWmony Uniting ttnaer Oev.
Aaaa K  Fotaoto to reporta of a 
tldOO payoff gave a atartUbg Mbb  
Tueadgjr to aa towetlgntlon of tbtj 
racent wholeaaie ralaaae'of con- 
vlda. .iw,
* Tbe story was toM by a state em- 

Hope Uoodny to a legWatiTe oom- 
ntittee wbteb k  loefctag Into pardoo' 
and parole activities during the 
closing months of the Folsom Ad-
mlnktratlon. *

It alad tovoived Falsom-apiMtoted 
Bill Ortokard and Glen Vinson, who 
dominated the parole board 111/3 
months before they went out'of of
fice along with Folsom on Janu
ary 16. > '  *

More than IJN  parake-and tIO 
outright panlans were grantad dur
ing the time tha Fokom appolntoes 
controlled the boonTs policy. In
many Instances prisoners were set 
free after serving only a small frac
tion of thsir sentanoes.
51.eM Prlea Qaeted 

Tba witness Mdhday was W. O.
Smith, a worker at tba state docks 
st Moblls. He quoted a reformed 
deeperado, Roy DIckeraon Of Mobile, 
as saying 5UW0 was paid for a par
don for a oonvictad klUer, and that 
the monty was spUt among Fol
som. Drlnkard and Vinson.

Smith was subpoenaed to tell 
what he knew, if anything, about 
the release of Norris E. Kervln, who
had served lees than seven months BANGKOK CUTS DOWN 
of s 36-ytar murder sentence when DOPE SMOKING HOURS 
he wm pi^oned on BANGKOK, THAILAND
four .toys before the end <rf Fol- hit hard at a section of
soms term In ottlce Bangkok'afnlght Ufe Tuewlay.

Ths wltaem q u o ^  A new la* says aU opium dens
one-time bank robber who has been ,. . .  r 1 i a _s.s_ tnust C1O66 At ItllvllUSnL »nmentioned previously In testimony 1____________
about other paroles, as saying Rer- 
vin could get out of prison for 
5IJIOO. , I

Later, Smith added. OickprSon 
told him the money Vent to the 
governor and the two Parole Board 
members.
SUly, Says Febem 

Folsom dismissed the testimony as 
''silly.'* Vinson declined to commepl.
Drlnkard was reported away from 
hla home and could not be reached.

Drlnkard and Vinson appeared 
before the legislative committee 
themselves last month, however, 

and both d ^ e d  they ever received

A d  S M k s T o F i H d  -  
S it t e r  F o r  S i c k O p g

ATLANTA-(AV-The foUoartog a« 
was printed Tuttday to tha nagra 
female help wanted column of tha 
Constitution:

“Wsntad—SK̂ dbg sitter for ^ od  
and' sick dog. Pay by the hour. 
Must furnish A-1 netailaad.iTgttr- 
ences that you h>v« a dqg.’

Mrs. wJ O. BcoU inssrtad the ad. 
She explained that she Uvea alone 
(n SI trallor-^er husband k  to the 
Army and a son Is with the Navy 
In the Pacific—and when she goes 
out, there's no one to ttog-sit tor 
Blaekle, an 111/3-year-oM mixture 
ot buU and fox terrier.

LAUNDER R IG H t AT

Launderette
413 W E S T  TE X A S

You do it, —  
or wo do it!

Shirt finishing is our 
spaciolty.

El Pasa Gas Firm 
Plane New Expeneian

WASHINGTON —OP)— El Paso 
Nstural Gas Company wants to 
spend 5tl,7M.OOO more to add 400,- 
000,000 cubic feet a day to Its sys
tem In Texss, Arisons, and Nsw 
Mtxlco.

Ths company Monday withdrew 
an application of January 4 pro
posing to spend 553.100,000 for new 
fscllities In the three states and 
substituted three new plans.

Galvestan Negra 
Gets Anather Chance 
ta Escape Executian

WASHINGTON — (/P) — Herman 
Lee Ross, Galveston negro, has an
other chance to escape the electric 
chair on a murder conviction.

The Supreme Court agreed Moiw 
day to grant him a hearing on his 
ooatantlon that im negro served on 

' the grand jury that indicted him. 
I Attorney General Price Daniel of 
; Texas argued there was no Inten- 
I ttonal exclusion of negroes from 
J the jury. ^
{ Guido Nestl, a liquor store dealer, 
was killed during a holdup while 

' he stood with hla hands raised. 
: Ross later fired on police who ar- 
! rested him. wounding two officers 
 ̂seriously. The jury that convicted 

I Ross recommended death.

^ l i e  f a v o r i t e  E x p r e s s i o n

of Ihe 
most

Ihoughiful

305 West Illinois Phone 154

D r i v e  i t •  •  •

Advertise or be forgotten.

lot MtHitriin* f>.bti',f«ctt4*n.

before you decide 
on any other car.

M'' • '•» n f >i/Nt.
• *H(1 f • 17 a* • r' 1 ,

KEN B A IL E Y
REPRESENTATIVE FOR

S ears , R o eb u c k
& Co.

W ILL BE IN M IDLAND
«

Tuesday, March 20th
To Show Carpet Samples 

tN Y O U R  H O M E .
t

*

This yeor cotton carpet and the new carpet 
rayon as well as all-wools will bo-shown.

W RITI K^H B A ILIY / SIARS ROEBUCK,
A CO., SAN AN M LO, OR CALL 7141 
FOR APPOINTMENT

S D e S o t o
NO OTHER CAR rides. like a De Soto. Pick your own bumpy 
“test route” . . . then fu e l hoW those amazing new Oriflow 
shock absorbers eliminate bumps and bounce!
NO OTHER CAR is more fun to drive. De Soto’s new high- 
compression engine is bigger, more powerful than ever. Tip- 
Tbe Shift with Fluid Drive lets you drive without shifting. 
And no car in America has bigger brakesi ,
NO OTHER CAR gives you such vaitte. Just compare De Soto  ̂
feature for feature . . .  and dollar for dollar . . .  with any other 
car at any price. You’ll pick De Soto!

•aas ktoOSOUCNO MAkX la *Yaa tM W  iSa'
, taka* Salk oad TV satowaMaaoM NIC iMam

|m 0 lSO ID « id ' M ID-W EST MOTOR CQM1>AHY
107 S. Cderado

• I

Midlond, Texas
- I '.y .  -r-, -.'V

: r v
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Chandler, Beaten 
In̂  Test Vote, To 
Resign Post Soon

. iriAMI BEACH. FLA.— (A>)— BAseball i Commissioner 
Albsrt B. (Happy) Chandler will r s s ^  his post within 
the next six months, reirardless of whether his successor is 
elected, it was learned Tuesday. '

A close friend o f the commissioner told The Associ
ated Press Chandler had debat^ the idea of quitting im
mediately after his repudia-'^^

•  1 ;  t -  . K.

tion by the major league 
owners Monday but was ad
vised against it.

As was th* case to St.' Petersburg 
three months ago, the magnates 
voted Dot to reelect Chandler to a 
new term. Id  a written secret bal
lot. nms ownsca voted tor Chandler 
and seven voted against him. He 
needed U tOr teelectloit. The form
er Kentucky senatork teven-year 
contract ends April 30. 1332.

"Happy knew he was Ucked Sun
day after a talk with Clark Orittith 
of WashlngtoD, his staunchest sup
porter.'* the Chandler Intimate 
said. "He suggested resigning then 
but was advleed to reserve decision 
until he talked with his cloaest 
frtends among the b a s e b a l l  
magnates.
Back To raniies

“Chandler knows he cannot hope 
evo- to be reelected now. He Is sick 
of basebaU and disgusted with the 
way be has been mistreated by 
some heiehell men. He wants to g^  
out of It as soon : 
return to his first 
politics."

The crestfallen Chandler was 
meek aad mellow Monday In sharp 
contrast to his attitude at St. 
Petersburg, when be was bitter and 
battling and vowed he'd serve out 
his term to tbs last second. This, 
time he said be would do anything

es-convlct. Is held without ball. He 
was named last week In a bribery 
Indictment, to which he pleaded 
Inpocent.

Eddie Oard. former Long Island 
.... I OnKersUy player and confessed In- 

T termedlary for Sollasso In
love, which is basketball sUrs

game-fixing conspiracy, testified 
again Monday before the grand Jury 
Investigating the scandal.

Oard. held In protective custody 
at his own seouest. is slated to be 
the chief prosecution witness at 
Sollazxo's trial.

1
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Sabafini, WHiwss 
In BribetYicandal,
Posh $3S,000 Bond

NEW YORK —</Ps— Robert Saba- 
tlnl. a material witness 'jk the col
lege basketball bribery scandal, was 
free Tuesday on 333.000 ball.

The 60-year-old witness posted the 
ball Monday before General 8es- 
slbn dudge John A. Mullen.

Sabatlnl had been In Jail since 
February It. Authorities described 
him as a “person who had gambl
ing contacts" with Salvatore T.
SoUasao. alleged master briber of 
players. ,

SoUasm. a pewel merchanr the Red Raiders four years, being a

M H S  Tracksters 
Face Strong Foes

Midland High School’s track team ran through a 
lengthy workout Monday in spite of chilly weather,' pre
paring for the Southwest Recreation Track and Field Ex
position at Fort Worth, Friday and Saturday.

The competition this weekend will be the first of the 
year for the MHS team. Coach Thurman L. (Tugboat) 
------------------------ ----------- ------^Jones hasn’t yet named the
Zoller Named Coach 
At Seminole High

SEMINOLE—Ocoege Zoller, sssls- 
tsnt PbOnvlew High School football 
coach the last thrM years, has ac
cepted the position of head football 
coach and athletic director here. 
He will report for duty Thuriday.

Zoller graduated from Texas Tsch 
In lots, wheie he was a tackle for

regular the last three years.
The spot here will be hjs first 

head coaching Job. He succeeds Mor
ris Soathall. who resigned recently 
to go to Winters High School.

two or three days”  who will 
make the trip.

Looking good for the Bulldog 
team thus far Is Billy Medart, run
ning the one-mile distance. J a ck  
Burris In the 4t0-yard dash. Rob- 
eA Kelallng In the hurdles and W. 
H. Black In the pole vault.

Fifty-two high ^ o o l  teams from 
Texas. Louisiana and Oklahoma are 
expected to enter the meet. The 
Bulldogs arent expected to create 
much of a stir against the strong 

j competition, although Jones said 
I some of the youngsters "might sur
prise us."
Teams Entering '

The high school teams entering 
are: Texas: Abilene.' Amarillo, Ar
lington. Aspermont. Brady, Brown- 
wood, Burleson. Canton, Crosier 

DETROIT Joe Louis was j DaUas, Sifnset (DaUasi.
reported Tuesday to have the nu. ^ U a s ), W o ^ w
and his bout with OmeUo Agni. Wilson .Dallas). Deer Park. Oalnes-

rENNIS TOCS— Four more outfits will add glamour to tennis 
.XKirta. Nancy Talbert. Betta St. John, Barbara Scofield and Jane 
IVursttr. left to right, show what the new creations look like at New 
fork's 7th Regiment Armory. They were designed ty/Teddy Tins- 
ling. famous for havinf patterned Gorgeous G j^ ie  Moran's

lace i^nties. (NEA)

I :

getting Louis Roportod 
 ̂ ‘ Stricken By Influenza

the club owners wanted him to do. ■ '*- Oard and 10 other players or 
and that he would make It as easy ' former players at Long Island Un
as posslbie for them to elect a new Iverslty, CCNY and New York Un- 
commissioner. Iverslty have been arrested on bribe

In the event Chandler resigns be- ' charges. They are reported to be 
fore a new commissioner Is elected. I cooperating with District Attorney 
all his powers and .duties will be Frank S. Hogan In ;he investigation.
exercised by the Executive Council. ----------------- -̂---------------
The council consists of Presidents! | _ L _  I T e »
Wird Frick of the National League. ' J O n n  L .  I^UYIS I O 
Will Barridge of _the American 
League and Club Pmidents T om  
Yawkey of the Boston Red Sox and 
Warren OOes of the Cincinnati 
Reds.

______________________ NEW YORK —..Pv— John L.
*9K 1 Davis, top-ranking lightweight con-

r t e g r o  r i a y c r s  tender from Oakland. Calif.. wUl get
F o r  L a m o s o  Look I ■ chance to cam hlmself a tlUe shot 

LAMESA-Thirty-flve negro ball “ *cch 21. He-U meet Lightweight 
pUyers-Yiom as far away as New Champion Ike Williams in a non- 
York City apd lowa-have appUedl‘ “ l* 10 at Madison Square Garden 
to attend the tryout camp lor ne- night.
gtoes to be held hen March 13 by J '  -Jiowuig. t ^
the Lamesa baseball club. I  ^

Lobo Manager Jay Haney has an-1 <>y R l^ . iMjr grab
liounced the negroes "will pUy If chaUenger role against Williams

vlUe. Oraham. Oranbury, Grand- 
view. Iraan. Irving. Itasca. Jackson
ville, Beverett's Chapel. Overton. 
Lubbock. Odeesa. Pampa. Port 
Meches. Oladewater, Seminole, Sher- 
min. Stamford. Weatherford. White 
Deer, Cleburne. Childress. PhUllpt. 
Perryton. Orand Saline. Hillsboro. 
Plslnvtew. Lamesa. Big Spring. Den-

 ̂ . .  j  . ver City. New London. Ennis andhave met In a 10-rounder. Louis out- |
pointed the Cuban In a pnvlous

monte here March 23 was postponed > 
Indefinitely. | _

Oijrmpla Matchmaker Nick Lon- i ' 
des announced the postponement In | J 
saying he'd been advised by Joe's 
manager. Marshall Miles, Xhat the 
former heavyweight champion was 
lu. ’ :

Louis and Agrsmoiite were to

bout.

Try Champion Ike 
In Non-Title Bout

they are food enough to play In the | 
West Texas-New Mexico League.** |

Exhibition Baseball
Bt T h f .\JWoclated Prrta

MONDAY'S RESULTS
Los Angeles (PCD 4, Chicago 

(N» 3.
Pittsburgh 11, Seattle <PCL> 2.
Philadelphia <A> 7. Boston <N> 4.
New York <A> 10, Cleveland S <10 

Innings >.
Portland iPCL> 4. Pittsburgh 

B ' 3
New York «N> vs. Boston <A> 

rain.
Washington vs. Detroit, rain.
Boston <N> vs. St Louis <N> rain.
ClnclnnaU vs. Philadelphia 

rain. i

Oklahoma: Ardmore, Duncan.
Henrietta, Hobart and Central of 
Oklahoma City.

Louisiana: B>Td of Shreveport.

Big Jim Perrier 
Paces Seminole 
Pro-Amateur Joust

Read The Classifieds

in the Garden.
WUUaxns Monday signed with the 

International Boxing Club to defend 
his crown In the Garden, May 11.
He posted a $3̂ 600 forfeit with Ed
die Eagan, chairman of the New 
York Athletic Commiaslon, to guar
antee his good faith.

The Trenton. N J.. titlist named 
five possible foes for the title de
fense. The list included Davis. Art 
Aragon of Los Angeles. Percy Basset  ̂
of Philadelphia. Jimmy Carter o f , bigwigs will meet at the same time 
New York and Del Flanagan of St. and place Thursday 
Paul.

JACiC MUST DEL1\*ER 
SAYS GIANTS' MANAGER 

ST PETERSBURG. FLA. —(iPV— 
Jack Kramer, veteran righthander, 
and last New York Olgnt to sign 
hU contract, must get ready to 
pitch soon or else he wlU be for-

League Ofliciols 
Meet This Week

Shorthorn League managers and 
' officials will meet at 7:30 pm. Wed
nesday in the Midland City Hall, 
according to League Secretary Ray 
Protxman.

Protzman said Lone Star League

Sterling City Ferns 
To Vie With Sisters

Coach Ruthie Lee Woods announc
ed Tuesday the Midland Flying Sis
ters will play the Sterling City fem 
cage team at 8:30 pm. Tuesday in I gotten, sajrs Manager Leo Durocher.
Sterling City. | Durocher said Kramer was alM

The Sisters defeated the Sterlinf | lowed to take his time last year butj

PALM BEACH. FLA— Ama
teurs Joined professionals Tuesday 
in the stlO.OOO Seminole Pro-Ama
teur Golf Tournament.

Play began Monday In the 84- 
hole event Ahat offvs gljOOO In jrixe 

I money to the low scoring proa. An- 
' '  other 13.000 goes to pro members of 

the winning teams.
Big Jim Ferrler of San Francisco, 

who won $2,000 on successive Sun
days In taking top money in the St. 
Petersburg and Miami Beach Opens, 
continued his sub-par golf Monday 
with 35-32—67 over the 6.873-yard 
Seminole Golf Club course to pace 
the field.

Tony Penna of Delray Beach fash
ioned a 34-34—68 over the par-73 
layout to trail Ferrler by one stroke.

Jack Burke. Jr., Houston: E. J. 
(Dutch)'Harrison. St. Andrews. 111., 
and Lloyd Mangrum. Chicago; were 
tied for third with 60‘8.

Ben Hogan, making his first 
tournament a{>pearanc« since the 
Phoenix Open, had a 33-36"—70 to 
tie with Lew Worsham of Oakmont, 
Fa.: Shelly Mayfield of Cedarhurst. 
L. I., and Cary Mlddlecoff of Mem
phis, Tenn.

City outfit 54-34 here last week. I that won't happen again. Read The Clasalfieda

So easy to serve! So thrifty to buy!
CP ir

GRRND
PRIZE

BEER

R EAL ECONOMY QUARTS
Looking fo r  a  budgot-strotchor? this £pr 

p ra a ica l hom e econ om y . . .  Serve g r a n d  p i i z i  

from  m oney-saving quarts. T h ere  are six fu ll 

glasses —  alm ost three regular bottles! —  

in just on e b ig  thrifty bottle. M M o y -w ito , 

you  sa v o  1 S % . Quarts ia ve  va luable  re

frigerator fp ece  and they sure sim plify  serving. 

A sk you r dealer today fo r  P sU  D ry  

GRAND PRIZE in econ om y quarts.

C h o i c e  o f  T e x a n s  E v e r y w h e r e

P U E I IT  IS T IE  I E U 8 I  WIT

Ox. Hrmttm, Tim
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»y LARRY KING ^
Jack BUxs, manater of the Ro

tary Ensloeen basketball club, tells 
us somethlnc The Associated Press 
alres failed to say last weekend.

And that's the fact that Rotary 
won It's second same In the stale 
TAAF meet at Houston. I

The Unslneen defeated a team 
from Pasadena 14-35. accordlnf to 
Bliss, ^hat wasn't menUoned by the 
wire services, nor by a Houston re
porter who telephoned us some 
scores of the meet.

Bliss said the Engineers were 
capable of beating almost any team 
In the tournament, when they are 
right. But. said he. the team missed 
shrts at the TAAF meet that had 
been going In easily all year.

Even so. the seasonal record was 
21 games won and five games lost 
for the year, which Isn't at all bad.

—KR—
Now here's something we neglect

ed to mention Monday.
' Longhorn League officials voted 
Sunday at Big Spring to have a 
"Golden Girl" contest U. each park 
this season.

A parade o f each cltyk lovelies 
will be held and the winner will be 
crowned “Mias Golden Girl" — 
symbolic of the Minor League's 
Golden Anniversary.

That ought to pack the customers 
In even In the cellar-dwelling team's 
park.

—KR— ,
No word from Harold Webb on 

what Is uking place In the Spring 
baseball session at Monroe. La.

But well bet the Midland round- 
man Is scurrying hither and yon 
In an effort to make himself heard 
by every person In* the Spring 
camp.

No matter your personal opinion 
of Webb—many fans like him and 
many don't—you have to admit he 
la a colorful character. That goes 
over big with the fans and writers 
and can't hurt his bell club in the 
least.

—KR—
The Roswell Rockets are going all 

out lor promoUonal schemes this 
season.

It's been reported that the open
ing night ducats for the first 
Rocket game at horns will have the 
mug of A1 Monchak printed on the 
stub.

TWO rookies were dignad by the 
Rockets s eoujile of days ba«k. They 
are Lucas MdneU, 113-pound In- 
tlelder from Bremerton, Wash., and 
Catcher Johnnie Mtxure, who 
makes his home In Roswell.

Monell Is a desirable Item — a 
4-F rookie whoU get to stick 
around for awhUs If be can make 
the grade.

—KR
Spring foctbell training starts 

April 26, and we've been looking at 
the weights of aome of Tugboat 
Jonea' 1361 hopefuls. Right now, IS 
looks as df Tugboat will be abta to 
field a line even larger than lalt 
season's team. If tha hefty ;-ones 
acquire aome poUah. t*.

The backfield will go about tlw 
same weight and will have—we hop- 
—some of that speed Midland w  
badly needed last Pall. *

—KR—
Monday we mentioned SporU- 

caater Doyce BUott In a story, and 
called him Doyle.

Bo sorry, Mr. BUott.

Training 
Camp Briefs

Red Fohr Again
Whitewashes Yonks

I sI TUCSON. ARIZ* —(AV- The Ulk 
‘ of the Cleveland Indians' camp 
Tuesday was Gerald (Red) Fahr.

Drafted from Shreveport of the 
I Texas League, the tall right-hander 
I hurled three more scoreless Innings 
! against the New York Yankees 
Monday, making it six In a row for 
himself

Fahr held the Yankees hitless 
from the seventh through the ninth 

I Innings. He was lifted for a pinch 
hitter In the last of the ninth. 

I and his successor, George Zuverlnlc, 
let New York score two In the 

' tenth for a 10-8 victory.'

-

Earn
N it  Sem i-Finals

NEW YORK— Bri gham Young 
breezed into the seim-fhimie o f the National Invitation 
Basketball'Tournament Monday night, but St' JohB’a, t A  
No. 1 entry, alffloet was ousted.

While Brigham Young Rimm ed'St Louis with sur* 
prising ease 75-^ , St. John’s had all it could do'to-alp
--------- "7—---------  ‘̂ flredidip St Bonaventure 8G--

58 before ^0,124 at Madison

AUSTIN -^/Py— The big 
showdown is Tuesday night 
— Texas or Texas A&M will 
become the Southwest Con
ference’s representative

Good Hit, No Field 
Is Rookie's Record '

! PHOENIX, ARIZ. —(VP)— Mickey 
[ Mantle, higher regarded ftew York 
! Yankee rookie, continues to Uve up 
: to his press cUpplngs as a hitter.

Mantel has banged out seven hits 
In ten trips to the plate for a lofty 

, .100 mark. 'Mantle however. Is hav
ing trouble learning the -finer points 

j  of outfield play. Mantle, a short- I stop. Is being groonjed to take Joe 
I DlMaggio's place In centerfield 
when the big guy retires. Monday, 

i  Mantle misplayed two fly balls Into 
j  extra base hits .as the Yanks edged 
! Cleveland 10-8 in 10 Innings.

I PREACHER ROE AIMS 
.AT TWO CLUB RECORDS 

( WEST PALM BEACH. FLA. —OPI 
—Preacher Roe. star lefthander of 

< the Brooklyn Dodgers, Is gunning 
j  for two club records this year.
I Roe would like to win more games 
I than any Dodger lefthander In hls- 
'■ tory and also Is striving to become 
the highest paid-Dodger pitcher of 

I aU time. The record for most wins 
 ̂by a Brook lefty Is 22 and the sal- 
' ary is S25.000 by Dizzy Vance.

in
the National Collegiate Athletic As
sociation Regional BasketbaU Tour
nament at Kansas City.

All square in their piay-ofl series, 
the teams dash in the third and 
final game."

Texas evened things Monday night 
with a breathless 35-34 triumph 
regist«ed in the last four seconds. 
Substitute Guard Leon Black, fouled 
by Walt Davis. Aggie center, sank 
a free throw that mean Texas A&M 
again had been thwarted in Its fight 
against a baffling jinx.
Free Throws Pay Off

In 11 years A&M has not won 
from Texas on the latter's home 
oourL In 21 yei^  the Aggies have 
won only once. *

A8iM took the lead in the series 
last week by beating Texas 45-33 
after having kicked Texas Christian 
out of the race with a 30-44 triumph.

Seven thousand fans shook the 
rafters of Gregory Gym as Gemrge 
Scaling pitched In a field goal to 
tie. the score at 34-34. then came 
the foul and Black’s "money" point.

Texas won the game with ac
curacy on the free throw line, sink
ing 13 of 18 attempts. The game was 

I tied 13-19 at the half.
I Leroy Miks^ of the Aggies led the 
{sooting with 12 points.

Texas, Texas A till and Texas 
1 Christian finished Jn a tie for the 
conference championship, hence the 
playoff to determine the circuit's 
team « t  Kansas City, starting March 
21.

Flying Sisters W ill * 
Enter TA A F Tourney '

Midland's Flying Sisters, winners 
in six of eight basketball contests 
played this yedr, haveyeglstered aixl 
will enter the state TAAF fem cage 
meet Friday and Saturday In Cac- 
tus. near Amarillo. f

Coach Ruthie Lee Woods sale 
approximately a dosen girls "  wil 
gikke the trip. No pairings taavi 
been announsed for the tourney.

I The Wskhingtan Monument was 
' completed In llmr It is ,a marble 
! obelisk $53 feet high.
! - A -------  - ......... .........

Square Garden.
.) St. John's, .trailing bjr 14 
points w b r  In the second half, 
stormed back and finally gained 
the dedsloD In the last thNR •se-- 
ends vhm  center Bob Zawoluk 
connected with a dramtlc field goaL

'Bo St. John's will play the winner 
of Tuesday night's quartit-flnal 
match between Ar*aena .and Day- 
ton, while Brigham Young win face 
the North Carolina 8tate-6eton 
Hall winner. The seml-ttnals are 
set for Thursday, with the finals 
Saturday.

SLk Bonsventure clogged up the 
middle during the first half and 
walked off with a 32-22 lead at In
termission. The Bonninjipped It to ' 
43-23 after five minuf^ Then St. 
John's, desiierate now, switched 
tfctios.
Lsst-Sssswd. Strategy

From a routine layYlmck defense, 
the redmen emjdoyed an all-court 
pressing defense, hawking the ball, 
and St. Bonaventure became flus
tered and disorganized.

In five minutes,'St. Jobd's tied 
the score 48-48. .

The lead see-sawed but with 40 
seconds left the teams still were 
tM  at 58-68. St. John’s, In posses
sion, called time and McOtdre told 
his team to freese the ball until the 
final seconds, then flip It to Zawo
luk and jlet nature take its course.

It worked. St. John’s moved the 
ball on 'the outside before tossing 
It'to Zawoluk,'Who was In the cor- 
,ner. Tty slx-alx pivotman took two 
Strides, stopped, and baitoM a one- 
hander off the tanckboann

College Basketball
By The Aseeciated Press 

Texas 35. Texas A8CM 34. (PUy- 
off aeries even, 1-1).

NTT Tenney
St. John’s 80, St. Bonsventure 51. 
Brigham Young IS, St. Louis 53.

' NAIB Tearaey 
Ottawa (Kan.) 13. Hillsdale 

(Mich.) 58. '  ,
James MUUkin (HL) 17, Eastern. 

Nra Mexico 63.
Regis (Denver) 72. last Central 

(pkU.) 55. '
Southwest T ens State 70, More- 

head (Ky.) %  32.
Memphis State 16, Portland U 14.

State SS, south Dalcota 
State TO. r-

Arkansas Poly 64, College of Pa- 
dflp 61.

New Mexico 68, West VirginU 
Stote $4.

The aardvsrk has cylindrical , .  
teeth which are without enamel or 
roots.

4-Fer JOE ADCOCK 
IS CINCT MAINSTAY 

TAMPA. FLA. —UP)— Joe Ad- 
. cock. Cincinnati Reds' outfielder 
i who was turned down when he tried 
I to enter the armed forces. Is one of 
: Manager Luke Sewell's, big hopes 
I nowadays.I Said Sewell of the 23-year-old 
: Loulslatutn. "I'm sure Joe Is going 
I to come through in a big way. He's 
I the type of athlete who can't mlas. 
I He’s aggressive, alwsjrs asking 
questions and a tireless worker.'*’

VENEZl'ELAN KEYSTONE I COMBO LOOKS PROMISING 
I SAN BERNARDINO. CALIF. — 
; iPi—The first Venezuelan keystone 
combtoation In big league history 
m sf be In the making by the Chi
cago Whltq Sox.

Chico Carrasquel, the Caracas 
Kid, remains the Sox shortstop 
mainspring. But the siurprlse Is 
Luis OsrcU, recently signed by the 
Soz. After watching Garcia work
ing out at his reguUtlon station tm 
third base. Manager Paul Richards 
tried him at second against th e  
Chicago Cubs Sunday and w as 
highly pleased with his cat-like 
grace.

Dr. John C . Bughor 
Named To AEG Pott

WASHINGTON —UP)— Appoint
ment ot Dr. John C. Bu^mr as 
deputy director of the Atomic 
Energy (tommlsalon's Dlvielon ot 
Biology and Medicine was snnoim- 
ced by ARC Tuerdsy.

tlnoe 1333 Bufher has been on 
the elaff of the Rockefeller Poun- 
datlon’s international Health Di
vision, sptndlnf much oX his Ums 
CO the control of yellow fevtr In 
South America and Africa.

A native of UplamL In<L, he U a 
gradiute dt the University ot l^lcht- 
lan and for aonle years was on the 
msdlcal school faculty there. *

- A bee's sverase load of nsetar 
)s’el3ha about halt u  much as the 
haelteelf.

Committae Votes 
To Kill State Board

AUSTIN—<jP>—The i«o4nUy-cre- 
sted State .Board for Hospitals and 
Specials Schools has lost round one 
In s legislative tight tor Ite life.

The Senate State Affairs Com
mittee Monday voted 11-4 for a bill 
to tbollsh the nine-member agency 
that the Legislature two years ago 
chaqjed with directing the care of 
the stete's 21,000 wards. .

Under the bill, the board's duties 
would be turned back to a reorgsp- 
Ixed three-member, part-time BcuM 
of ControL

TO VISIT Df VERNON
Mrs. Sugene Long and daiwbter, 

Jttts Jean, and Mrs. Long's mother, 
Mrs. Maude Babb, 1303 North La- 
mesa ROad, lift Tuesday for Vernon 
to visit Mrs. Ernest Loesdon, who 
will undergo surgery. Mrs. Logsdon 
Is Mrs. Bahb'i diu^ter.

IN IA ¥ A sll©
T o w n  a n d  C o u n t r y  C a s u a l s

MADE BY

RPHY
Shoe

$1595

T h ese  a r e  n o t  oidinaiy moccssins. Be* 
ctiue chqr’te lmnd<ut, hsod-lajted, hRad<«ewn, 
they have a chancte and disdnedon fdl tiieit 
own. CSioice ym kttbers u d  ouefol worieman* 
ship by renowned J&M shoefflaken give you 
oomibn, shape-tetendon, lasdog style n d ^ -  
tion yon may never bdCot̂  Ntiw experienced 
widkcasoal fbocweair.

I, 'WAVAJO’*—*t name to remember! ^

S & Q  C l o t h i e r s
1 *’■ .> OLAKX DUNCAN CO.

i\



President Of Lions 
International Will 

iVisitKermit Club
X B U irr—Hwbert C. PaUy, Jr.,

[‘CUrtaB Sprtnci. ptwldcnt ot Uoot I InMnikUoiial, will Tlslt tiM Kermlt I UoM  du b  Uay S. accordlnc to u>- I bOttne*m*nU mad* her* this week.
I Tim Karmlt club la making plani'SUte* hai decided to eatebUab air I toe to be one ot the moet. bases on that strategic eastern
I outstandli^ events ever held In ; Mediterranean Island.
I West Texas. I With Moscow's creeping “perma-

Cyprus Is Key To Western Defense Link 
Yet Red Influence Is Powerful On Island

T B I K SPO m n-TELiaitAM . ICDLAMD. ICAIKIS UL 1 « 1 -U

■WASHINOTON —(NKA)— T h e  
heavy Communist Inroads among 
the people ot Cyprus take on new 
Importance now that the United

JoiiB 7. Moore, president ol Ker> 
Imlt club, said Invitations have 
I been sxtsnded to aU clubs of this I area, and preparations call for feed- I Ing and cntertsdnlng more than <00 
iLioas and their ladles.

Mambsrs of the program com-

nent war" shifting closer to tbs 
Mediterranean, U. 8. Intelligence 
sources view Cyprus as the weakest 
link in the ring of antl-Communlst 
nations running from Britain to 
Turkey.

A British colony. Cyprus has a
I mlttte already have stated they are | predominantly Greek population I "going all out* to stage a program | of close to 500.000. But from SO 
I that wQl do full justice to the , to 40 per cent of these, according 
leocaaioa to Allied estimates, are either
I CsssmtUeas Named { members of th e  Communist

Presldsnt Moore has announced | «Aker (Progressive Workers Party) 
J appointment of the following com- | or closely allied with It.
I  imlttses for the meeting: 1 Bushy-haired and graying Kie-

Programi K B. Spangler, O. E. 'guw Papaloannou, the Comlnform's 
I Thompson. Elmo Glass. Webb Jen-
Iklns, Ben lieek and Steve Neely.

Oaoeral arHngemems: Bill Cam- 
Inoa, Kenneth Burrow, W. T. Var- I nail. Pred Pearson, Clint Mlxson I and A. B. Johnson.

ROMANIA

'lULSARIAl

M M L U.S.S. R.

lA

i>AI " T A B R iz ^ c ^ lS ^

JAAOANfOfSX TURKEY^
( 6 RE

SYRIA

*
TEHRAN

IRAN

LIBYA
powerful commissar of the Island, 
claims at least 55 per cent of the 
Cypriots would support Soviet Rus
sia In a war with the West.
7< Mile* From Turkey •

___ on , f'.rtt.r mlles from Turkey, Cy- i controlled by the Comlnform's
1 FederaUon of Trade Unions,

governor of District 2-T--. M. R. | Treaty Organization's net-( m addlUon, more than 4,000 or-
work of defense points stretching j well-armed secret com-
from Tripoli In North Af9c* to piandoi are ready, at a sign from 
Mauritius Island in the Indian, Comlnform. to commit anti* 
Ocean. U. 6. acts of sabotage and violence.

' U. S jet planes based on Cy-1 Qn Agenda 
prus will be able to guard the informed U. S. sources say that

EGYPT •CAll1

BAGHDAD
IRAQ

SAUDI ARABIA

*  PHONE 3000 FOR CLASSIFIED AD-TAKER *  )
A A m4e s weld a day,

Ida a wof* theet daya 
M w nm i oBspniii 

I day see.
I «ays UJg

gRBOM appeMW U> claadflsd ada wUI be oorreewd wttbeui ebaigs by 
nodes ilvea ImmemsSely stlsr lb* 
fins leeiWIoii.

UAgll must aoeomnasy sU ecdtm Iw 
slssstned ads wtui s speolfled num
ber of day* tor eaok to be hieterted 

ctjtsam aM  wui d* eooepted oatit 
lOdO eaa ea week deye ead * pm 
•eturday tor buoday Imma

LODOB WOTICEB
Keystone Obepier No 
ITS, ILAJ4. SUted 
meettug fleet Tumday
In every month, aobool 
ot Inetruettoa or work every Wed. nlgbt. 
Kyle Taylor. K P 
O. a. Bioal, becy.

Key T* The Mediterranean la etrategleally-lacated Cypma. Arrewe abew haw the laland ti within bambing 
range *1 Ked-onntrelled *11 field* la Kontmnin and tha Baku region, and can alee guard th* Middle

Eaetera *U area end the Snei CaaaL
•aid to

I Alberta. Donald E. Tracy. Nev H. 
Iwuilamt^Sr, Gerald McGuire and 
I Joe Arldege.

Decorations: Bill Nlxson. Jun 
I Bewleyi Jim Crossno. Jack Shrode, 
Iw . K Cook. Ted White. Neal DUl- I man and D. Atwood. ___ approaches to the Sues Canal and i activity In Cyprus
I ,  ,  -  ,  _  the rich oil area of the Middle ranked high on the agenda of U. S.I | K |  same Ume. bombers I ŷ |r rorce Secretary Thomas K.
| W l M  I J  ,.ju be within range of Moscow's! ,nd George W. McGhee.

(OoDtlnued From Page One' i  Eastern empire, especially the oil | ,uslst*nt secretary of state for 
I th* general line attacking a hill, fields of Romani* and Baku. ; Eastern and African Affairs.
I when about 70 Chinese hit from Irving Broyn. European repre- , ,,bo Just concluded a series of con- 
Iboth flanks and the front. sentative ot the American Feder-j f^rencee In Istanbul, Turkay.

Air atrlkes and artillery tarrages 1 »uon of Labor, says about 9.000 -niere has been constant friction i 
I blasted the attacking Reds. FlnaUy I workers—75 per cent of Cj'prus' o r - , between British administrators of i 
[infantrymen drove off the Com-' ggnlzed labor—are members of the cj.pru3 ^nd most of the Greek

nlst radio "Free Greece,' 
be located In Albania.
Reds Edge Cloecr 

Meanwhile, Moecow edged closer 
to the Sues Canal and gained an
other bloodlea* victory In the Near 
East when the Comlnform suc
ceeded In organizing a "Committe* 
of Peace Partiaans" In Egypt 

Members of this committee, as 
reported In

paper AI-Mlsrl on January 12, in
clude Mahmad Bldqul Pasha, for
mer Egyptian Minister of Com
munications; Muhammad Kamil 
al-Blndary Pasha, former Ambas
sador to the UBBJL, and Falx Bey 
Nabarawy, a representative of the 
Arab women's movement.

More than 15,000 Egyptians are 
said to have signed the Soviet- 

tha Influential news- j iponsored "Stockholm Appeal" for 
outlawing the atom bomb.

Expert obaerver* of Soviet af
fairs see the "peace committee" 
as additional proof that Moscow

Imunlsts. Pan-CjTiriot Federation of Labor
TTieie was mo ready explanation |------------------------------ -—  ----------—-  i

■ tor the audden Communist F llh -, , e»r  * EY* '
|*»wal from the mountain redoubts I DlSCHOr98 UT ACV> j

population which seeks union 
("enosls") with Greece proper. 
This has also played Into the 
hands ol th* Comlnform. The
Colonial government's passive at
titude Is largely blamed for the 
rapid spread of Communism.

Only antl-Communlst force In

sergeant j

 ̂Employe  D isclosed
line officers said poeslNv they were I WASHINGTON— (,Pi —An em- 
puUtng W k  to make a new sund ^be Atomic Energy Com-
In prepared defenses In the ndE« mission (AEO has been dropped: Cyprus at present U the Greek 
north of Hongclmn. '  ‘  , because. olflcUls said, he ack- j orthodox Church which, however.

"It was such tough going yester-, ^iwledged tipping an outsider he sUunchly supports "enosls." And
might profit by bu.vlng up land at «  i* against the Church that the 
the site of the AEC's new South | entire fury of 
Carolina—plant. He was listed as rejw directed.
W. Conrad McKelvey. | Particularly violent are the at-

Chairman Gordon Dean an- tacks of the clandestine Commu-
nounced the commission action at j ■ ---------
a news conference late Monday. , ,  ■ vn i

At the same time, he .said the ^ C f lG S O H  D U C K S  
\tC  wU condemn land on the 250.-' , _
000-acre site If that action is nec- Questions On Hiss

City Taxes—
(Continued From Pag* One) , 

have mad* payments toullng $2,90011* preparing to launch a series of 
on delinquent gross receipts taxes, "limited wars" In the eastern 

The taxicab companies were ex- Mediterranean.

CLEAR FORK HEARING SET
AUSTIN — (/P) — The Railroad 

Commission Monday set for hear- 
i Ing April 18 Lion Oil Company's 
1 application for special field rules to

on‘ ‘t:̂ rqu“. ; u ; ; ; r : s ; : > o i : ; M , « ' f ^  7 "
or metropolltmi-type vehicles. Scurry County.

pected to present detailed flfures 
on Increased operating costs and 
other factors to support their plea 
for the rate increase.
Baa Tjrpaa Are lasoe 

The discussion of the public 
transportation system a’lll center

Prateraal O rder o< ■aglea, Aerla Mo. WB2 
107 Noitb Weatherford. 
Opea dally, t %jn. to 13 p. os.
Moodays at T p.m. 
W. B. Johnaocu WP 
Erie J. Eoberteoo. See.- 
H r

MldJaad Lodge Mo. €23 AF 
Sc AM. Monday. March 12, 
School. 7:90 p.m. Thuraday. 
March IS. Work lo SA. De
gree. 0 P-m. Friday. March le. Work in FO and MM De- 
graaa, S pjn. O. J. Hubbard, 
WM. la. C. giephanaon. Becy.

Shivers—

■ day. and so easy today. 
laalS.

iW along the 70-mlle front the I 
■Reds were putting up only a show I 
|of i*ar-guard resistance.

But Allied commanders were wary. i 
llTiey did not label the Red wlth- 
Idrawral a rout. 
iKeeptag Our Guard Ip '

"WeVe got the enemy reeling back 
Ibut be still isn't knocked out." said 
iMaj. Gen. Claud* B. Perenbaugh.I commanding the battle-tried U. 8 . 
■Seventh Division.

"The outlook is optimistic, but 
|we'r* keeping our guard up."

Even as the Reds drew back from

COCKE IN FORMOSA 
TAIPEI, FORMOSA — (/P) 

American Legion Commander.

The city has been negotiating 
with two Monahans bus operators 
several weeks over a Midland fran
chise.

The two men have proposed to j Erl* Cocke, Jr., arrived on hla world 
the Comlnform Is | operste a five-bus system her* with | tour Tuesday to visit Nationalist 

the school-type buses but the coun
cil, favoring the use of th* more 
expensive metropoUlan-typ* vehi
cles. has delayed action on the 
franchise request.

Oswalt said Tuesday that the two 
operators hsd rejectad flatly

China's Island stronghold.

cssary to prevent profit-grabbing.

SCHOOL BOARD TO MEET
The board of trustees of the Mid

land Independent School District 
will hold their regular monthly 

the I meetmg at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in the 
possibility of using the metropoU- ‘ high school, R. W. (Bob) Hamilton, 
tan-type buses. I trustee president, announced.

City Starts-
(Continued From Pbge'One)

NEW YORK— —BecrelAry of
State Dean Acheeon, who <mce! 

I  » id  ‘T do not Intend to turn my i 
' back on Alger HUs." would answer |
only one question when he returnedcTcu w  MAC aA*«.ve wwavm *»«... (uontinuefl i*Tom Mige une) i . i

their front line position, their re- extenuating circumatances ‘  ‘
InforcemenU were coining up from guilty. / '
the rear. **But if they know they are guUty -

More than 1.500 enemy trucks want lo pay the fine they can
'were w»tted Monday night moving } ^ ^  mconvemence.”
leouthward from North Korean bases. i violation, divb̂ ton will
rHuit wa. the largest number seen j^^p  ̂ permanent record of all of- 
In two axKl one-half months. fenders.

Air obeervers also reported heavy division also will Issue war-
Tehicular traffic moving north rant, for offenders, who faU either matter *'

from Seoul. Some sources aug- ^  fines or report In court i '
ited thia Indicated the Reds were prescribed lime. I «  ,

lulling out of that rubbled South schedule Of Fine. ' U  i i f  | ̂
capital. Thp schedule of fines, for first and O  LJ I I w  I

*nie six-day drive that started 5̂ cond offenses, respectively, in- i (Continued From Page One)
|when the Han a as breached has|j.jyjjg. Harvey Herd, city and county af-, consumer

to comment on the Su-1 
preme Court refusal to review the 
appeal of Hiss, former high State 
Department official, from a per-1 
jury conviction. Acheaon said:

"The Supreme Court la the high- | 
est court, and If It acts that dia-,

Search fo r New Oil 
Reserves Is Speeded

By H. S. M . B U R N S 
Freeideni, Shcil OU Co.

NEW YORK —(NEA)— The cur- 
rent moblllaatlon program has giv* 

j en the oU industry the biggest peace- 
I time job In Its career—to stretch 
j supplies farther than they ever have 
been stretched before.

I It means stepping up every phase 
of our operations, from oU field to 

It means finding new— ----— k.zu»ac. n«ivrv nciu. ciLy Buiu coumy a i - , consumer. ii means luiaing new
;t the Reds more than 35,000 in speeding (30 to 40 miles an hour) | fairs: Bill Collyns. aeronautics, and fields, drilling more wells, speed-

Ued or wounded, the Eighth Army 5̂ $10: speeding (40 to 50 miles
sted. Enemy casualtie* since hour) $10 and $20; speeding (over 

' Allies started north January 25 50 miles an hour) must come Into 
put at 167,817. court; no operators license. $6 and

Lt, Oen. Matthew B. Ridgaay. - jq. j-umiing red lights. $5 and $10;
hth Army commander, said Mon- running stop sign. $5 and $10; im-

gy the proportion of Red to Allied proper turns. $5 and $10; right turn
on red light. $3 and $6; driving 
through a procession. $10 and $20; 
Ignoring officers' signals. $5 and $10.

' Following emergency vehicles, $5 
I and $10; making Illegal U-tum. $5 
and $10: no lights. $5 and $10; one

: light. $1 and $2; no tall light. $1
and $2; passing on right. $5 and $10;

I Is better than 60 to 1.

Iptimist Members 
îew Two Films

.tnie Optimist Club viewed a film
: def«i-;ve*17.“kre“ -;o ‘Jnd Tto”  deJre

Irby Dyer, membership. ing up transportation, boosting re-
The directors voted to hold their finery output, expanding dlstrlbu- 

Aprll meeting In the afternoon tlon facilities.
rather than at night. In 1925. Amsrica's reserves of

Ray Nichols of Vernon will hare . crude oil were estimated at a Ilt- 
the support and vote of the Midland I Ue more than seven billion barrels 
Chamber In hts campaign for elec-1'each oil barrel equals 42 gal- 
tion as a d l^ tor  of tbe United (Ions) and some said we were run- 
Sutes CharntX of Commen*. i nlng out Since then, we have
u s e r  Frepoeals r,rsrnl I produced about 33 blUlon barrels.

The Midland directors also adopt-! Yet America's proved reserves 
ed a resoluUon favoring three pro- ; ‘ lend bxlaF than 24 bll-
posed changes In the by-laws ofjUon barreU. We aren't running 
the U. S. C. of C. — (II Providing ' ' 'T

at Its 
Hotel

"Football Highlights of 1950 
puncheon Tuesday noon 

charbauer.
The films were shown by Jerry 

Aonroe.
V. H. Van Horn, president, an- 

that a directors meeting

eld Match 31-April 1 In Abilene.

tlve muffler, $5 and 310: endanger- ' 
lug pedestrians, 35 and 310: crossing 
fu-e hose, 325 and 350: overtime • 
parkmg. 31: parking in restricted | 
zone. parking in front of fire j 
hydrant, 35: double parking, 35. i , 

All third-time offenders, along:

the oil n^̂ d, although only 2.100 
feet below the surface, lies under one 
of the largest coal mines In the 
world.

In a field of this type, after 
many years of production t h e  
pressure that moves the oil from 
the formation declines and the flow 
Into the wrells becomes slower and 
slower. The Injected water fills the 
space voided by the oil already pro
duced and flushes the oU Into the 
producing welU. Th* Job Is paying 
off spectacularly already. Production 
of the field had fallen to 700 barrels 
per day when water-flooding be- 
kan: today. It Is producing over 4,000 
barrels per day and still going up.

Another aspect of conservation 
arises from the need to make the 
best of every drop of oU w# pro
duce. Much of the gas that .ac
companies oil to the surface con
tains vapors that can be convert
ed to valuable liquid product*. Spe
cial plants at the field act as 
"wringers" to separate theee prod
ucts: In some cases th* remaining 
"dry" gas Is pumped back under
ground to rebuild pressure and pro-

(Oontlnued From Page One) 
notified Congren Texas would be 
willing to take a cut In federal 
grants for state highways.

Speaker Sam Rayburn, also 
scheduled to address the conven
tion Tuesday notified officials that 
the press of business. Including a 
conference with President Truman, 
made it impossible for him to leave 
Washington.

The cattle raisers were saddled up 
for a determined fight against any 
move to put beef on the hoof under 
federal price control*.

Taxes, ticks, the drought, feed 
costs, and livestock disease* were 

I lobby conversation but the talk 
I always got back to price ceilings.

Joe G. Montague, attorney for the 
association, told directora at a pre
convention meet Monday It was 
"very definite" that top official* In 
Washington want "ceUlngt on live 

I animals of all types of livestock." 
I Rellbsek Expected I The directors discussed the pro
posed controls most of the after
noon.

Montague warned the directors 
they could expect price ceilings on 
live animals with a 10 to 15 per cent 
rollback In prices.

He said the government would 
seek to extend price control for two 
years after June 30 "but they won't 
get more than a year at a time."

AI Davies of the American Meat 
Institute said th* government la 
"quite confused and there la a ques
tion In officials' minds as to whether 
they can work out a celling order.”

"The Meat Institute sees It com
ing," he said, "and we are trying 
to clear the decks for action, be
cause price controls on meat and 

I livestock hive been proven unen- 
1 forceable. When June 30 comes we 
j  want to be In position to slash and 
' fight without apologies.”
1 R. J. Kleberg. Jr., of the vast 
King Ranch, told the directors a 

! meat producer should be allowed to 
I help price control official* write the

rPBUO NOTIOKB

SEWING LESSONS
Spring sewing cliieee now Martlng. 
BnroU now. Vor Inlotinatlon oco- 
lult your local Singer Sewing Cen
ter.
IIB & Main Pboa* 14«

Wonted: for interview, Irish 
"wor bride" in Midlond, for 
St. Potrick's Doy story, tele
phone 3000. Tonner Loine.

PERSONAL

DID YOU KNOW?
Tour local Singer Sewing Centei 
makes buoklea, belts, covered bu3- 

heiD ŝtttoblDg.
34-BOUH SERVICE I 

lU  S tialn Phone Utt
a n o i L6  B k 'fB cn V E  AdIH O T:

d«t«etlT« tenlod. BzptrltnoM. 
confldCQtUl. bondod. 22 North UUtoh. 
San Angelo PhooG $490.

bkATTptyehlo Bourwobd 
■tick reader. 206 North Sam Bouatoo. 
Phone 6337, Odewa.
TBAN8POBTATION
FREE transportation to California. Ba> 
•ponalble parties wanted to drlre late 
model ears to  Loe Angelea Phone 
3939

RECREATION JIE80RT8
FOR SALE: Five (9) acree Improved, 
frod tln f t^ke Buchanan. Beet fishing 
•pot on lake. Near Cedar Point. H. B. 
Idol, owner. Llano. Texaa.

LUST AND FOUND
8PCA WOULD like to find bomee for e 
number o f nice dogs and eats. The 
anlmale shelter at 1702 Gaat Wall la 
opened Monday and Thuraday after- 
Doona from I to S p m ^
L 6 8 T :R e d  billfold around Flrat C brin  
ttan Church. Identification: Mra. 
Grace Rankin. Medford. Okla. 2289-R 
or 1863.

SCHOOLS* INSTRUCTION 7-A

8TTOT AT THE
Palette Club Art Sch(X)l

Adult claaaee dally, m om lnga after
noon. evenings. Drawing, painting, 
modeling. Saturday AM . claaaee for 
children.
604 N. Colorado Phone 3888

First Grade and Kindergarten
OAT echool offering first grade and 
kindergarten. Nuraery for children of 
workti^ mothera Phone l$9t-J. 1403
West Kentucky.

Kinidergarten and First Grade
Are offered in Frofrcaalve Tiny Tot 
Aft School For partlculara call 79$

CLARIFIED X06 
GET QUICK RESULTS

order.
**\Ve ought to point out that the 

supply of beef 1$ bigger than It has 
ever been," Kleberg said, “ that we 
do have an adequate supply, and 
that we have the ability to produce 
more.’*

Jay Taylor of Amarillo, past presi
dent of the association, said “a 10 
per cent rollback would wreck ua<- 
don't think It won't.”

HELP WANTED, FEMALE

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W ANTED
Girls—U you have a naat appear

ance and pleasant personality, there 
is an opportunity for you to Join a 
training class tor new telephone 
operators Earn 3135.00 per month, 
wbll* you learn; make a* much aa 
316SB0 per month by the end of the 
first year To'iH have a pleasant 
place to work and other congenial 
girls to work with For more In
formation. drop In and talk It over 
with Mrs Ruth Baker. Chief Oper
ator, 123 Big Spring St, South
western BeU Telephone Company

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

That sounds like a lot of oil — 
and It Is — but at the present rate 
of consumption It would only last
10 years. So the mdu*tn'ir™~he~llfe'M7hrfl7ld. must keep up the search for more :
qIj n i If consemtlon Is a watchword
Harder To Find ' ** PracUcally a re-

Easler laid than don*. As time !'*«“>" reflnerlea. Many oU
men can remember when you could

' for the election of a chairman of 
; the board of directors and a chalr- 
rran of the executive committee,
>2) changing the title of the execu- 

; live officer from general manager 
( to executive vice president, and (3)
' Increasing minimum duet from 
' 325 to 350 a year.

|wm be held in hi* office at 7 pn ..l»ith  ,11 reckless drtrm Vnd 7ho^  ̂ Fund* were a^rprlated for de- ^ J }y  “ >• “ “ “ >>»
|wedjQ«9(Uy. He also announced that. C h a rg ed  after being Involved In ' discovered fields have long since producU made from crude oU,

Optimist Zone meeting will be an accident, must report in Corpora- i ^  ^  held here April | found and drawn upon To mKke about 1.200.— u «t K—41 i 3̂  AWM—  Court. 22-24. . I
------------------------------------ ------ --------- Announcements were heard con-

cemlng the Midland Livestock Show 
! scheduled Wednesday through Fri
day. and the district meeting of the 

‘ offlc. of Price Stabilization lo be 
held here Friday night.

Latin-American Gets 
60 Days, $50 Fine 
On Assault Charge

A Latin American man drew a 
80.day Jail sentence and a $50 fin* 
Monday when he pleaded guilty be
fore Judge Clifford C. Keith in 
County Court to charge* of aggra
vated assault.

The defendant, Augustine Reyes, 
wa* charged In connection with an 

' attack on Jesus Bella of Tahoka.I Bella remained in a critical con
dition at Western Clinic-Hospital 
with stab wounds in the abdomen.

I

THEYRE EXPECTING A CALL—Two expectant mothers, de- 
teftelnad to have telephone service before tbe stork calls, picket 
IM phone company lo Burbank, Calif. They are Mrs. Anne Barton, 
left, writh ■ stork model, and Mrs. Jean Nicol. toting an “ubfair" 
dBB. The husbands, Dan Barton and Alex Nicol, are staging a 

iJt-eowB Juit tP Mt-bow.Uig gtrike comes ouL 
f

Jail Breaker-
(Contlnued From Page One)

A long array of charges face the 
pair. Two Indictments of armed 
robbery and csttls theft charge* 
tre on file at Port Worth, and cattle 
theft charges hsvs been lodged 
In Orsyson. Archer and Wilbarger 
Counties, Texas.
Preferred  T exas A r m *

In the Pryor Jallbraak, they over
powered th* Jailer took his pistol 
and fled In hla csr, which was later 
found abandoned.

tn an Interview afterward. Chea
ter scoffed at storta* of their "dar
ing" Jail break at Pryor.

"It was nothing to It." said Ches
ter. "The doori were wide open. It 
was Just like walking out of a 
house."

Asked why he came back to Tex
as, Chester said:

"Well, a fellow can't keep run
ning forever. We figured If w* got 
caught w* wantad It to be In Tex
as." He added; "It Just had to come 
to an end. I guest the road was up."

After the Pryor Jallbreak—accord
ing to what the brothers told Berog- 
gin*—they spent three hungry and 
sleepless days roaming the woods of 
Northern Oklahoma.

I:

get new reserves, we must go far-1 WhtFs more, we have improved 
ther afield, drive wells deeper. I the yields of the products most In
even look beneath the seas. ; demand. In 1918 we could con-

My own company hts made on* vert 25 per cent of the average 
of Its most mterestlng searches | barrel of crude oil Into gasoline, 
under th* Gulf of Mexico. Ships | Today the yield Is 43 per cent,
fitted with Shoran — a specialized I Yield Is Raised
type of radar — worked a* far a* If* a good thing the yield ha*

Cotton
NEW YORK —<A»(— Tuesday 

noon cotton prices were 50 cents a 
bale lower to 25 cents higher than 
the previous close. March 45.39, May 
4539 and July 44.70.

30 miles off-shore, far beyond th* 
sight of land, the Shoran acting 
as the marina equivalent ot the 
land surveyor's transit • and - rod. 
With this electronic po«ltlon-flnder, 
under-water geophyalul studies can 
be made about 50 times faster than 
formerly.

Wt believe that th* moat funda
mental contribution* will com* from 
our new laboratory In Houston, 
where the most complex equipment 
and taehnlquas. including radioac
tivity. are used to discover new 
end better methods of finding oil 
and getting It out of the ground. 
What They Mean

For oU burled two or three mlles 
below the surface—even U we know 
where It It—wUl not fuel a plane 
or beat a home. Not only must oU 
be found but It must be produced 
without waste and In such a way 
that tbe greatest possible amount 
will b* recovered from th* oil-bear
ing formations. That's what oil men 
mean when they talk about conaer- 
vatlon.

One of the biggest

been raised. The demand for 
gasoline has become so great that 
If we still depended on th* 25 
per cent cut. there would not be 
nearly enough crude, or gasoline, 
to go around.

It's also a good thing that the 
jdeld figures are not rigid. Ra- 
flnerles are flexible. They can 
make more gasoline and less heat
ing oU. or less gasoline and more 
fuel for Jet engine*. They a r e  
geared to give the best possible 
yield ot any desirad product from 
any quantity of crude that la fed 
Into them.

Thanks to these and other meth
ods ot stretching existing oil sup
plies — end thank*, ilao, to th* 10 
billion dollars' worth of new plants 
and equipment added by America'* 
oil companies during the past five 
years—we have increaead our abili
ty to meet the nation'i need* far 
above the level of World War n . I

TO DALLAS
M. C. Ulmer left Tuesday on a 

business trip to Dallas.

MAJOR OIL COMPANY
has position open for etqseri- 
ence<J stenographer. Short
hand essential. Contact

SfaneJiard Oil Company 
of Texas,

4th Floor McCiintic Bldg.

BBLP WANTCD, RMALB
WAMTKD: KxpatlaiMed waltreeiia imiit 
b* etaaa. attraeUv*. Oeeg ■atiiy. Oalt 
Mra. D oockoo. Fhona $67,

SHELL OIL COMPANY 
has openings for 
CLERK - TYPISTS

Women, high school graduates, 
IS to 35. neat and accurate typ
ists. 45 words per minute. Apply 
In person Room 708. Petroleum 
Building. Midland, Texas.

Job* ever attempted now Is under 
way at Benton. 111. Here, Shell is 
pumping water into a nearly-ex- 
hauatad oil flald tn order to get more 
oil out. Tbe Job la tricky beeauie

A new cottonaeed cleaner, to re
move trash and other forel^ mat- 

conatrvation 1 tar from the aeed during ginning.
consists of two cyilndert, on* with
in the other, the cotton to be clean
ed paeelng between them. Jete of 
in th* outer cylinder, blast foreign 
aaterlal Irem the cotton looks.

Cold W ave-
(Continuad From Pag* One) 

and 28 to 38 elsewhere In West 
Texes.

All of Texas was expected to warm 
up rapidly Wednesday.

Valley lows Monday night in
cluded Harlingen 33, ReymondvUle, 
34. McAUen 3t (with a light frost). 
Mission 33, Rio Orand* City 30 and 
PaUurrlas 30.
S aw  At Texarkana

At anoUier comer of th* atata, 
Texarkana recordtd a maximum of 
37 Monday—the lowest in the statz. 
Overnight lows in East and Central 
Texas Included Paris 38 (with slight 
fruit 'damage), Coralcane 28, Tyler 
39. Dallas 38 and Fort Worth 38.

The freealng belt extended to aome 
ooastel cltiea: Houston had a low ol 
33 and Corpui Christi 39. San An
tonio'S low was 37.

A light snowfall was reported at 
Texarkana early Tuesday. It ap
parently was coming from the 
aouthero edge ol the bllasard aweep- 
tng eastward from tbe Great Lakes 
region south to parts ot Oklahoma.

Adrertiaa or b* forgotten.:ot^tl

Experienced
FOUNTAIN HELP 

W ANTED
Apply in person only.

TULL'S DRUG
Wa n t e d  : tSBSb l a D t  P0K~<J13):
ERAL OPPICE WORK. SOME TTPO ia. 
Bix daira p«r week. Good salary and 
chance for adraneement. Vkcatlon. hoa- 
pltat, aickneaa plana and y. Permanent 
poaltlM. Write full detaiU to Box 9068.

W A N T lf^ ^ lbp erlraM ? oU flMd aten- 
ofrapber who la fast typist to  aid in 
p r e ^ ^ t lo n  o f  statlstloal and enclneer* 
in t repMis. Must be aecurate. Phone 
1660.
E J IF R ftlF ^ 'U 'typ ist wanted by mi^ar 
oil company. A |^y tn pereon. Union 
Oil Company o f CalifOTnta. 900 Wll* 
klnson>Fostar Building. Bee Mr. Sham- 
Men.

w a l t r  e s t  w anted
Days only, no nights or Bundaya. Good 
hours and good salary. Elite Confeo* 
tlonery, 329 North Colorado. _____

DO cooking, nlee salary. A | ^ y  Mra! 
Boone. 901 West Mlaeourl.
WWTXDTHttr
PERSON AT BERVICB DRUG. 
W A H m W  wanted irfanharten. 
lo  peteott.

WISE PENNIES Grow Up 
Tp Be WISE DOLLARS 

When Invested in 
REPORTER. TELEGRAM  

CLASSIFIED ADS

ter aiaanrladr, 1601 Wwt ICMenrt. Phon* Tiei-w. 
POUNTAm B«lp Wantad. Apply Hoa- ptWU Pbannaey.
HELP WANTED. MALE

Permonent 
Employment 

Opportunities For:
•  Firemen

•  School crocsing guard*
(Part TUse)

With the City of Midland 
A p p ly  Room 212 

City Holl i

, 1 SALESMAN
If you are Interested in m«fc)ng 
sales work your career, and would 
like to make a good inoome, dent 
pass up Uiis opportunity. Apply in 
pereon—

Pieper's Appliance Co.
607 W. Mlsaourl

NATIONAL finance company has open* 
Ing for collection and credit men. If 
you are between 36-30 years o f  age or 
21-37 with high draft status and hare 
the ability and deaire to advance rapids 
ly. you- can qualify for these poaltloniL 
Starting salary commensurate with ex
perience and abUlty. also other attrac
tive benefits. Universal CIT Credit 
Corp- 319 North Colorado.szvtgr.. JAB CTun-a L,>ojormao.____________
WAOTED: Good Kluge pressman. G ood 
job  *for right man. MeCamey News. 
McCamey. Texas.
OILr’i£Li5 welders. rouatabouV ' fore- 
man, truck drivers. Apply 9414 Weal 
Wall. Phone 4262.
OkE M ecW nlc wanted. Apply Midland
Tractor Co.. 301 South Baird.___________

DRlVkki^ wanted. Apply Cheeksr
Cab.

SITUATIONS WANTED, MALB 14
WOULD like to  have job  on farm for 
salary and some crop. I ^ b t  In family. 
81k to work. J. T. Coohsey (w hlU ), Rt. 
1. Elkhart, Texas.

MISf'EIXANEOUS' SKSVK'B 14-A

' WE INSTALL

AUTO GLASS
MID-WEST GLASS A  PAINT OO. 

315 South MarlenOsld 
Phone 1100 '

PACinO
W ATER SYSTEMS

Complete Installation (imiYkHtwy ] 
Well drilling. 30 months to  pay. 

Low Down Payment

Permian Equipment Co.
913 South Mala Pbon* 34M

Exterminate Insects
Roaches, ants, motha, sUverfiah 
Also moth proofing rugs, drapts and 
Summer clothes.

Work Guaranteed.
23 Yeara in Midland.

Phon* I408-W R. o . Taggart

We do A ir Compressor work. 
Dynamite work, level lots. 

Immediate Service
2414 W. Wall 

Phone 4262
Tower* c l e a n e ^ ^  
pumps and vacuum by skilled opera
tors. All new trucks and equlpmank* 
Free eatlmatea George W. Bvana. 
Odewa. Texas. Phone 549$.
LAND^APE development o f  Reatden- 
tlai and C^ommerclal pn:^>erty. Graduato 
landscape architect. Frederick Timm. 
4434 Travis. Oallaa. Texas.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

S U N
Garden Village

Auction
S A L E

Consiiting of 186 iorgo rt . 
stri^ d  homotitot; will bo 
sold on Hit grounds Mon
day, Mar. I^ h , 2 p.m.

W A T C H
Sun Gordon Villogo grow, 
liko fivo othor odditiont 
horo in Midland Hiot wo 
dovolopod and told at auc
tion. Wo hovo no orirer 
way to tell. You tot tho 
prico, wa hovo nover hod 
o price to get, except what 
you bid.

T E R M S
You pay only ono^iourth 
your bid price, end bol- 
onco within fwohro months

S U N
Garden Village
It located in Hio nerlhooil 
tccHon of Midiond, tho 
very hotf of gpii. You con't 
foto. Suy ono or more of 
thoM left.
M O N D A Y

Solo takot ploco on tho 
prepoity, Monday, March 
19Hi, gtoiting 2 p.m.
CO L. M cCALL

Excliisivo ' 
AucHoftMr $  Rtahor 

SoIm  Offic* 
116W.WoH-Ph.3628

-  i
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AdditionbI 
Classified Ads 
On Page Eleven

«> icK in

■ O C t l B O t P  O O O D l

BARGAINS!
IN OBKD I O a K « A N D lS B  

Wo»h«r» 
R«frig«rotors 

Rang**

COX
APPLIANCE COMPANY

( U  W  W all PtM»M 4M

MMCTLUtNNOCa
roa aaLB: AUnoM a n  neM  lil 
M — nlnalon Bin*. (Tt. Alie I tUghUj 
tuad aooil* whiw ■Mavall FlnaMa*
Una. WW w«at WMhlaHoa._________
TWU plaoM FU<t matebUa ln «a a a  
Trala oaaa and banaar eaaa. FraaUaaU7 
■MV. naaoDabla. MOt-W BuBdar ar
afur »ja  vaakdanL__________ _
re O I«r~ W i(~ ror  eiaadUUd U -U k a r

W AN TK D  T O  BU T

■TilaMea haw  la ft  aaB fta fty  tha 
niBa a iv  a lta r  aaaBlar thaaa la  
th a t alaanar 1 aaw la  T ha Ka> 
h a r ta r -T a la cn a i C laaaU M  ABal’

i t  RENTALS
B E D R O O M S I f

JUST RECEIVED
Shlpm ant o f  M a jir o o d  ra a d j-to>  
pa int fu m itu ra , lu clu d ln c book 
caaas. ch iidrcn 'a  w ardrobea, daaks. 
ta ta la t  tablet, cb a tU  axul b u tcb  
cabtnett.
Alao badroom  aultet by M cC o ; 
C ou ch , M e n fc l, Buntlejr. D ixie and 
M jrert-Spaltl.

McBRIDE
Furniture .Company

307 E. F lorida (G arden  City R d .) 
P h one 843

W A N T E D
Scrap Iron ond Mofol 

of all kinds 
Junk Radiators and 

Junk Batteries 
Junk Automobiles 

Used Tires & Wheels 
of oil sizes 
BRING TO

504 E. FLORIDA
T eleph on e SSee

w  A N T t  D
CtKAN OOTTON BAOS 
(No Overdue or Poau)

THX R lP O R m -T X L E O IIA M

, H CA EIN U  A ID S 45-A

WANTKD Oeatlemofi to  tAere room 
vttb  ODotber man. Tvtn  t>ed* ond :loM«e. 1007 Wmt niloota 3000-J
ifzw—

I M  SouthauArtWeil twin ~ bed*, 
en oal9a

Mi n  Tetephooe imo _  _
ffTCTTeirie bedroocn. 9 firi* preferred. , 
Klteben pciniecee If d fire d . lUH I
SW h  l ^ p .  Fhooe a m  __________
B O S O O S  Tor one senUSnen onTT i 
Frlm te beth end cnrece. ItlS Weet I 
MtchMea Fhone
m S f o O i l .  new furniture! Innereprlod 
mattreee. tub or ebower. Reeeoneble. , 
Men only 901 W e i  Kemby !

for rent, aide en tren ^  S li 
Xortb Merlenfleld. Pbrine 1900>W or 
1430 ____

betb. ^ m t e  entreoee. One or 9 OMn
0 «  ?tttab A_ 7Q .W  ____

1 men. Bbi*iw belH~
laineoe 700«| Weet O h io ___
C W n C ttL S  bedroocB for rent t e r e te  
borne. Pbone lOO-M

WHiTb r o t a r y  
SEWING MACHINES
SAl. KS—d  KR V1C S ~ S  U P P U  ES 

All models e n te b ie  for immediate 
dell very

CALL I403>J<9
OR RHITS SOA 001 MIDLAND

HEARING AIDS
Of 11 kind*, new end ueed Aide rent* 
•d- 3io per day Phone 440-W for ap* 
polDtment. Mr* I  I  CerQ. 901 WeetJttnrey

SAVE $50
Set Encyclopedia Britannica Sr 

Like new. Phone 798

k ic k  faadrooca foe rant. KMft KofxE 
l4w1ne. Awpy  9. Phone I999-W.

In new brteb 
home for centlemen 1*07 Waet Ohio.

4r% K T M frN T S . r t 'E M S H E D  17
SMALL aperunent. in quiet home, clcee 
to f »  elderbr eouple. 101 Reet Ohio 
tL ^ A N ^ N n oa b i^  epertment. conjee 

7tt North ^srt Worth.  ̂
I apartm ie5no~eB ie wTtb one o f  

two irtrU. CaU lOW

ONE CARAT piu* 30 point unaet dia
mond. claaeed aa VvSI Leea than 
w h oieeir See M J Cone at 9403
North Bdwarda after 6 p m  _________
iiO T kiyO  (a reallv loat untlJ you have 
rrieH w Reonrter-Teiecram riaealfled ao

OIL FIELD WOKKERS
CSCD 9 cu. f n f f l r in a io r  refrlderatbr 
Guaranteed ccw>d worhluc condition 
Price 9100. R S Rraaheara. Country , 
Club Road A R. ^ o n e  lOM-W 
PO^ SALE One couch and platform 
rocker, refrterrmtor. (ae atore. break- 
faet aet. V n lreral waahing machine 
331 South Port Worth.

S U m rS b U yw ob d  b ^ .  re* . 
frterrator. (aa cook atore. platform ! 
rocker See between • and 13 o'clock '
911 South Terrell._  _______  _  ‘
PCiR EaLE Mahocany aecretarir. bo>k \ 
aprinc* and mattrtaa and other houae- > 
hold ttema 100 Weat Cowden

Welders, Roustobouf, pipe 
liners, trucks. 

24-Hour Service
2414 W. Woll 

Phone 4262
B l I L D I M i  .WATERI.4LM

FOR SALE Small apartment rans* ' 
taker {

and coolerator. 719 North Big Spring 
'im ONt 30$0 for d'laained "'Ad*tak

M llH C 'A L . R A D IO

AFARTMROTR, UyrUENIRHBD %M
NOW aealleMe 3 and 4-rnnm apart- I 
manta, cbildres allowed Call L  A ! 
Bruneoa. T-193 Phone K 9 
PyyPTOffSTmy three ^room du^ek i
apartment at 3003 Weet Loulatana.
Couple on ly ____  „  _ _ _
T H R ll  roods tm furakbed' apaftmeni.' 
eJoee la. See Larry Burnside. Phone 
1337_
^ U N B  room uniK im iab^ a'partment.
Adults only. 719 Wortb Big Sprin g__
L rirv iL ^T w IIP ap artm en t 3 il yortb  
Marteafleld. Pboae 19»*W

*TBB HOME OP PtNE PIANOS’-

REAVES MUSIC CO.
8 ie  N T exas 

O dessa. T exas 
Ph. C 41 N IU  -  9»47

(10 "V dow n, balance 34 m<»iths)

New and guaraateed reeoodlUoaed 
ptanoe for rent or a l e  VUlt our 
show room for the best buy in all 
oi Texas—where your petronsge la 

always appreciated.

n o i  s c s .  n ’K M g f iT O i>
WOMAN or woman with child wanted 
to  share heuee and axprneee Contact , 
36g< r y i y o a  » 3 .  _  I

w»«* part o f town. Inquire X l l  North IK*!t h.
FURNl31kED trailer ’house for rmi~ I 
Bills paid. Two men or couple only. I 

S«uth TerreU

(Only 10% down) |
Low C a rry lix  C h xnt* i

PIANOS — ORGANS
Bdarvelous ^ p l a y  — Finest Unes

WEMPLE'S I
R ezt to  P.O. Ext. 1833 M ld U nd  '

SAVE MONEY : 
By Using Lightweight j 

Concrete Tile in Builidingj 
Your New 

HOME
GARAGE ;
FENCE

DAIRY BARN j 
PUMP HOUSE i 

CHICKEN HOUSE | 
and All Other Buildings i 
Fireproof-Durable-Econonnicol j

CALL 3976 |
THE BASIN i 

CONCRETE BLOCK CO. j
204 N Dallos

"BrUer BuUdlnf with Bkxln Blockx'

Compare
•A PRICES 

★  QUALITY  
i f  SERVICE

Our Terms Are Cosh
which maBhi low«r bookkMptii( 
BDd coUcctloD oofU. rentltlnf In

SAVINGS FOR YOU!
- 10% CHARGED

ON A LL RETURNS
C O M P Lm  LINK o r

DOORS
Includlnc Birch. Oum BOd Fir Sikh 
door*, both loUrlor and  exterior

OOMPLETX LINK OF 
Ideal Wiixfow Units 

end Mill Itemx. Aleo 34x34. 34x16 
end 34x14 two-U(ht windows 

with frune.
COMPLETK LINES OF 

BUILDERS'
Hardware 

tnrludlnt Locke. Cabinet Herdwere 
Oerece end Sliding Door Berd- 

were. etc.
COMPLETE lin es  OF

Points ond OH Colors 
In Glidden, Pratt ond Texolite
Lumber. Nellx. Cement, Sheetrock 
Ironing Buerde, Medicine CeblneU 
Telephone Ckblneta. Metkl Lourres 
Window Screen.-i, Herdv(xxl Floor

ing. Ccxnpoeltlon Shlnglee. Celo 
Siding, etc everything (or 

your building needx.

WE MAKE
TITLE I LOANS

Felix W Stonehcjcker 
Lurnijer Company

I Rear 405 N Baird (In alley)

I PHOKB 82t

MONn TO LOAN

CASH-
TO PAY A L L  YOUR

PAST DUE BILLS
Don't let unpaid bills plague 
you, spoil your’ credit. Pay 
them all with o Poeific F i
nance L o o n .  Convenient 
monthly payments t h a t  fit 
your budget. ONE PAYMENT 
COVERS EVERYTHING.

Telephone Or Come In.

P A C I F I C
FINANCE LOANS

BOB FINLEY. Mgr.
201 E  Wall Phone 509

OIL LAND, leases

Undivided V i Royalty
in 100 acres approximately one 
mile South. U East of Bauman 
well. Midland County. B. E. Ray, 
1938 Pecoa. San Angelo, Texas. 

Telephone 87043
F O R 7 U U rW ft ■i^(iarMcUo&~48,blocE 
4. HAON *urT«y, ReevM County. Texaa. 
Wiu Include portion o f m ln rr l  rights. 
MaiT I Heagney. Orlando J ^ k .  111. 
LAND and mlnemU la tha Wheat flekl. 
LoTtng County. Tezaa. 40 acrea. aaction 
3 block 2. WbNW. 9300 per acre. F. D. 
Ruaaell. 1823 KlpUng, Houatoo 6.
Texaa. _  ____________ ____________
LAST'For Sale: 30 ro y lty  acrea joTn^ 
Braden well aK tloo. W. U O llla . «91 
X a iK a rrU . San Angelo Pbone 9 -P y *  

r t l^ ^ 'a  profitable to a lt  t^e 
thlnga you no longer neead to aome- 
one who does need tbam. A Reporter- 
Telegram Claalflcd Ad wUI do It Juat 
phone 3000

AUTM rO « KALB Ol ACTOB fOB M U

A-1 'F O R D  A-1
All Priced Below Ceiling!

1950 Ford Custom Deluxe 4 Door. Radio, Heoter. 
1950 Ford Deluxe Business Coupe. Radio. Heater. 
1949 Chevrolet Club Coupe. Rebuilt Engine. R&H. 

1948 Chevrolet 2 Door. Radio, Heater. Slick! >
31 OTHER CARS AND TRUCKS ^

TO CHOOSE FROM
Easy Payments

Open 8 a.m. To 8 p.m. Weekdays 
Open Sundays

Murray-Young Motors Ltd.
"Your Authorized Ford Dealer"

223 E  Wall Phone 3510

HEAVEN, HERE W E COME
We'n not sprouting v^ngs but wc (xpect to any day with our 
FINE CARS and FAIR PRICES. No angels here yet, just dealers 
ertth a conscience. Our care are hand picked lor serriee and 
looka

1350 Cadillac, almoat new

Bt 8 INESS OPPUKTUM TIES 87

'SPECIALS'
1x10 Knotty Pine 1750

f'NrrHNtSBED
TWO bedroom houaa far rant. May b« \ 
aaao 414 Baat Magnolia batwaan 
5 and 6 pm .
F W  two badroom uafuralabad bouia , 
for ram Fhone 303»-W. ___  '

Bautb W wtbarford. Fhona 3194>W 
TURKS room modimi Lmaae for " rant 
911 Eaat Sate*

R A N O S-^pH g^ts 9 6  up 9S5~m  mor* 
dlacount on new pianoa C lm blla  and 
Laatar Batay Rnaa Splnau Ntw and 
uaad Soiotoxaa Tarma * Armatrong ' 
Muale Co 314. tart 9th Odeaaa " lo  
Mldiaad-Odeaaa 13 yaarw**

rtOWCRS. SEED. hHRVBS »

o m r E jr s r v E S S  F B om iT T  gi

OFFICE SPACE
4500 feet d o w n to w n , new 

building. Make 112 W. Wall St.' 
beadquaners for all your real estate 
n e ^ .

Key, Wilson & Moxson
REALTORS

^  Loans Insurance
113 W. Wall Phone 3305

USE HALF AS MUCH 
16-20-0 

FERTILIZER 
Pot a

GREENER LAWN!
especially good for this ares. 

ALSO TOP ORADE 
Bermuda Gross Seed 

I.N A.VY OCANTITY

WILLIAMS 
FEED & SUPPLY

1403 B. HIvay 80 Phone 3011

WESTERN LUMBER 
COMPANY

East Highway 80 — Phont 3913
CHECK OUR PRICES 

BEFORE YOU BUY

1x13 No. 3 white ptno 14.90 

1x8 Fir ahiplap 7.90

Beautiful Phtltpplno Mahogany, 
ribbon grain tlab doon ai low as 

.......................12.00

Oet our priced and save on Ply
wood. Felt. AAbestos siding. Roof
ing. Cedar Shingles and Oak 
Flooring.

GIN FOR SALS — TO SB MOVED 
With or without ateam power 

Sheet-Iron building. 5—80 Continental 
Stand*. C on tln en tl Preaa and Packer. 
14-foot Hardwlckc Burr Machine. One 
Kardwicke Etier Cleaner. On* Stacey 
Cleaner One Lummus Dryer. T9-lncb 
C on tln en tl Condenaer.

SLATON CO-OP OIN CO.
SLATON. TEXAS 

306 _ Phona 447
■ 'UAjdir dlLiCoufahy

Sareica atatlon. in Odaaaa. inrole* 
atock and equipment, taaa* aarrte* 
atatlon building Now in operation, 
doing good bualnaa* CaU 3143 Odeaaa
T e x a * _________________________________
LAUNbRY «julp'ment Ifor aale  ̂ 4 May- 
tag waahing machine* and ateam boil
er. Clalnnont Road. 3 blocks weet 
Parker* food atoiw. T. W. Bilbo. 
Snyd ^ . T exaa.
POR~SiUlB S m ll  hardwar* and tporV 
tog goeda ator* by owner No (xmua 
aaked Good location, cheap rent. Box
553. Etallla|er. _ _ ______________
PO^L and Domino ~KaII. doing good 
bualnraa. Reaaonable See R W. Oreen. 
Milam Club. Wharton. Texaa.

if  AUTOMOTIVE
.41TOS FOR SALE f l

POR SALS or Trad* for older modal 
car. late 1948 O l^m oblle  *'76" Rydra- 
matle drive. Radm and beater. Low 
mUeaga. Phona 4 3 ^ J .

I
P H. A Tltlt 1 Improvement Loqru 
Made—No Red Tspe—Made it Your ' 

Local Bank In a Pew Houra. |
10% Down—30 Months To Pay ^

FREE DEUVERY 
* “Eventblng for tha Builder”

OFFICE SPACE 
For Rent or Leose

Office space and store or sh o p  
space. Plenty of yard room  with 
gtther lease. On West Hlway 80.

t Contoct Mrs. Roush 
! .  2705

L  OFFICE SPACE •
pround floor office location (3300 
Vluare fcet>. 319 North Colorada 
Now occupied by Unlveraal CXT 
rorporatlon. Available about May 1. 
pall Upham at 2003-J or Carson at

S k lS C  buiidli^  with ten foomia. near 
luBlaaa* dlstnet. 1.700 aq. ft. Suitable 
Ibr offieea. Plenty o f parking apace, 
phone T78-

BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME 
PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT 

WITH OUR
Shrubs - Trees - Nursery Stock 

free Dellrery^Pree Planning Sem e* 
NURSERY SALES 

See Our Olapiar Today 
MOO WEST WALL

WEARING APPAREL 15

CASH IS YOURS!
For Your Children’s Outgrown 

Clothing.
Clean Your Cloaeta Now!

THE CLOTHING MART
304 E lUlnoig Phone 3457

We Buy and Sell

W 4>:t e I) to  rent 85

NEEDED AT ONCE

6-Room House 
: Unfurnished

Telephone Wick Fowler, 
3000 during office hours, 

Schortxjuer Hotel, evenings.
br'Apell iTPha 

w two badroom fumlahad duplex or 
apauXBient with garage, by aobar mld- 
fle-agad cwtlpla. No children or peta. 
Permaaent. MaauTaoturtog repreaanu- 
ttT*. Reply Box 3079. Reporter-Tala- 
gram for tat^rtew  ov*y weekaiM.
RICB quiet 9 room fwmiabed apari- 
ateot wanted by permanent eouple and 
HaaU child. H rm  ba alee. OalTSUen.

• l\ ESTOCK 37
PRSSH mUk goau. C O. MurrayPhone 9220
fets 46

GENERAL MILL WORK
Window units, molding, trim, 

etc Mill Work Division.
Abell - McHargue 

Lumber Co Ltd.

BLANKENSHIP 
'LUMBER CO.
Ph. Odessa 5373 -  Midland 3433 

Midland Air Terminal 
P. O Box 27. Tennlnai Texaa

i656~Pord'DeIux wltli radio and heater. 
Priced below lu t Orlglrral owner. Call 

, 1453 or 3408-W. May be awn at 901
j West Jaz. _  ___

Fo r  SALIT: 1436 D odge'4  dow  aedacT I White aid* wall tirca. all extra*. 9980 
caab. aaaume approximately 91.530. al- 
readj_ financed^ Apply 917 N onb Main. 
UK7 two door Fleetmaatef dreero l^ . 
Radio and heater. New tlr«* and aeat 
corer*. Low mileage. 504 Storey. Phone_ __
I aYI! 16So~  Studebaker Champion. 
Regal deluxe. 3 door. Low mileage. 
Perfect condition. Rox McKe*. Phone 
495
f94j Cherfolet Pleetmaater two door 
aedan Heater, new tire* and aeat 
coeera Exceptionally clean, excellent 
condition Phone 1693

Get results! Use the 
Classified Ads!

1930 Stuciebaker Champion, aqua green, 
overdrive, new white aldewalla, radio 
and heater Klngawiy Court*. 3330
R 5R 1446

See at Fir*
dX L l reaaonabl*

Dodg* 4 door. Good tire
Station._________
1948 Ofdam^ll* "B^AlFexira*. i^it* 
aldewall tire*, very clean. See after 
5 30_at _Toung'a Trailer ^ u r t *
1447 Manhattan Praxler. overdrive'and 
heater. 9333. Phone 3409-J after 3:30.

1950 Plymouth Convenibla 
9.000 miles.

1948 Chevrolet Aero. Low 
mileage.

1949 Mercury 3 door. A nice 
one.

1949 Chevrolet 3 door. Hot Rod
1940 DeSoto 4 door. Very 

clean.

1949 Bulck Super Dyna now.
1.000 wtiiM

l9iB Ford a door. Very dean. 
1948 Mercury Club Coupe. 

Very good.
1947 Ply^uth 4 door.

Radio and heater.
1950 ChevroMt Pickup

8.000 vntlea.
1940 Dodge Pickup, 1.900 Ullee 

ALL Cars Have Radioa and Heaters-^

NEW HOMES 
FOR SA LE

IIM WM9 TtwHana Ava. — very aSea 8
bedreoBk frame —  afianbed ---------
vaneHan bHadi biaim fi
•aaped lot paveeaeot — . . 
abewB by appoiatm ant ODly.

8808 W ait gtotay — •‘aaw 8 hedroem 
M dk  vaaaar — wall to  wall ea n a t — 
eaotral baattog — 8 hatha —  81 MOO,

3815 Waat Stotwy •  uadar oonetniwhea
— 3 bedroom trh A  vaaaar — 8 b s ^
— hardwood fleeta —  ̂ vaaettaa htindi 

double carport 810,800.

8108 West Storey —> aaw 8 bedroom 
biiek veaier — attaebed garage — 
hardwood floora — 814J 00.
8500 Weet Raaeee «  large 8 bedroom
fretne etucco — britarway — doubla 
garage ftreptoee — 8 bathe ^  very 
comfortablaihaiae — 8UJ80.
1101 Beet Maple Ave. aew gteae 
veneer duplex — large 8 bedroom uatt 

comfortable one bedroom  unit — 
reotal from cMSe unit will make pay- 
mente — priced to  etfl at 015J00 
810,000 loan — no cloatog eoata.

8 1/8 aerae on Andrawa Hlway ^  >uel 
west o f  Chief Drlve-ln Theatre — a 
oholoe location for a euburban home 

83,400.

See ue ebout building your hom e In 
OavU Reigbte Addition — Midland*! 
■ewaat and xnoet moderatMy prteed 
bomee In the better elaee are being 
built to  this addition. ^

Chotoe raetrteted residential lota In 
City Llmita o f  Northwest Midland. An 
Ideal location for a bride veneer or 
frame to one o f  the better locatiooa.

W. F. Chesnut's Agency
RBALTOBS

313 South MarlenAeld 
Office Phone 3439 

(gvenlngs A  Sundaya 1503-W)
W. P. Cheanut • Nora Cheanut 

Tmn Casey • Tom Nlpp

Ray L. Richardson Motor Co.
DON LAUGHLIN. Us(d C u  Muikfer

Located Just East Of Curtis Pontiac Co.
DAT raONE 4776 NIOHT PBONE 4493-J

Why Not A Nash For You?
CHECK THESE VALUES

IMt Nash ‘600', Low Mllesge, Nice 
IMS Nkxh ^mhimirtor 4-Door, Excellent 

IM7 Bulck 4-Door. Look >t Thie One 
IMO Bulck 4-Door, Extrs Nice 

ItSS Olds 4-Door, tlTSiW

Nash Cars ACE MOTORS CM C Trucks
OUR u x :im o N -B ia  s p r in g  at  o r io

PHONE S383
SALESROOM OPEN SATURDAY AFTERNOON

-CARS AT CKtUNO PRICES-:
1946 Cadillac *’61’* 4 door e«lAn.
1948 Chevrolet Aero eedan.
1930 Chevrolet **dan deltixf. Loaded.
1946 Pontiac 4 door eedan.
IM7 Bulck g^door Roadmaater.
1944 Plymouth 4 door eadaa.
W* hava aaveral old modal ears for aal* 

cheap.
—We Buy. SeU and Trad^—

NORRID MOTOR CO.
3607 WEST WALL

------SPOT CASH POR TOtJR. CARl------

1930 Chevrolet 4 door Deluxe. RAH. 
White Urc*. $1,693.

1947 Croeley. 8100.
1930 BUlck Special. 4 door. Radio and 

heatar. Saat eovera. Dyna-Flo. 
81.930.

1946 Mercury Convertible. 8798.

Refinance Tour Praaant Car 
And Reduce Paymente 

Car Lot—105 South Big Spring

CONNER
INVESTMENT CO.

K * EAST WALL PBONE UTS

THREE (3)
“ 1947 NASH SIX

FOUR DOOR SEDANS
In good condition Inside' and out. 
All have radios, seat ooTcrs. heaters 
and good tires with one spare In 
each. Prices sat low enough lor 
quick cash sale.

PHONE 931
iiEihs. ruBfcs
FOUR new 7:00x13 Oatex etlent-eafety 
Urea, with tubea. WUI eeU 3 or 4. 
600 Weat Noble*.

TRUCKS. TRACTORS

Brand new L 185 Xntcmatlonel Truck, 
short wheel baae. O. O. Collier. Ooldth- 
walte, Texaa.

TRAILERS POR 8ALE 08
POR SALE. 23-ft trailer bouse. Cue 
tom buUt. Can be aeen at BdiM TraUcr 
Park, Andrews Highway Joe R Phllltpa
Lot 38 ____________________________
Mo d e r n  9 room 37-ft. Sbults tra ils  
houae fcM* sale. Reaaonabl*. 306 Weet
California._______________________
1946 houae~ trailer for eale. R4tM Trailer 
Park. WaUeiU.
U-PT. traUer houae. priced to eeU. iH  
Oak A v ^ u e  In Lome Unda. 
DlSFOttk 01 your aurpiua propeity with 
a Rcpneter-TalegnuB elaaelfled ad

-  W H O 'S  W H O  FOR SERV ICE -  ,S,'?='£yR̂ cVD=v
4BATRACT8 41TO RENTAL
WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO  

Complete Abstroct Service 
and Title Insurance 

MRS SUSIE NOBLX Ugr.
P O Box 3

301 Leggett Bldg. Pbooe 3205

Chihuohuos, tiny A.K.C.
Alao Toy Fox Terrlen. 5 tiny studa. 

Phone 4096. Odesam. Texaa
hNOLXSH Springer B ^ ’olel"~puppI*e" 
Uver and wblta. Excellent pedigree. 
Subject to regiatrmtlon. Phone 4371-W

PFE») G R A IN . HAT

WbiOUJId couple AeaireB fumlsKW 
two room bouse, eloee in. Pboae M64.

a- FOR SALE

See Us For Your

F E E D
-  Vetertnartan Supplies 
~ Field and Oraaa Seed
-  Peat Mots
• Poultry Remedlea
-  Inaectlcldta

—Fe„ D«ll.,r7 OB feed la Town—
M INIM AX FEED SUPPLY CO 
W. L. Clark-Owners-J. D Crawford 
40* E PlOTlda Phona 2457

HIM WKIIULD OUOliB
' ^  ueed Baag wringer type wash

er tuba on ' etepde. Phone 4<68 J. 
* » North Dallas,

newAunaat~B4hk ewetoi 
LawaoB divan. ummm»PkM, aperunent, 800 Weak LqMWaaa 
JTyg PIBCB ianple ledreom eniCei 12X30 dark brown. aO woot broadloein 
me. Pbooe 3846 W. 
gPR IHJT’ q i  tnikric' Raag  ̂ Peed 
mout a ymr 81WT-838. TenntnM. 
CART Bp4ndrler waahing maehlae. i

ataSB. Twia kada. 80 W4M Etat  t

NOTICE!
NEW SHIPMENT 

Armour's 4-12-4 Big Crop 
Armour's Vertigreen 

The New 6-12-6 Pellet-
— Alao —

0-20-0 Super Phosphate 
M I N I M A X  

FEED SUPPLY CO.
40 E Florida — Phona 307 
.  Oardtn Cltj Hlgkwag'

Midlond Abstract Co.
Abatracta Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn 
Representing

Stewart Title Co.
ALMA HEARD. Mgr 

111 Weet Wall Phona 4765

Security Abstroct Co.
Our records ar* for your eonveoitooe 

W* Invite you to uee tbeis

Title Insurance a Specialty
IH S LnrUB, rhnn . ZM

.4PPRAI8 AL SERVICE

Southwest Appraisal 
Service

Residential and Commercial 
Valuations

PHONE 1031
R P Rcrnolda, AB.T.A.

M 8 Reynolds
CONSTRUCTION WORK
SULLiAĴ gRS. Put clearlog and level

ing iota end ecreeg*
ORAULXNB8 Por basement excava

tion. eurfece taoka and Mloa AIR COMPRESSORS: Pot drUUng and 
blaating eeptio tanka pip* Uaca 
dttebes and pavement brwiei work
FRED M BURLESON A  SON 

CONTRACTORS
1101 South Maneofleld Pbone 1411

AUTO RENTAL
Photostat Copies

Of dlacnarge marriage certtflcatm 
legal documenu by R M. MET- 
CALFEa INC S31 North Colorado
DIRT. SAND, GRAVEL

FLAG STONE - LEDGE STONE
(Crab Orchard 8i Colo. Red)

Washad UaaoruT Sands. Rock. Pea 
Grarel. Rooting Oravel and Ra-MIx

ALL KINDS CONCRETE WOIJK 
Prompt Delivery

HELBERT & HELBERT
Colo. Sand & Grovel Division

Office and Yard Phone. 2524 
Emergency and Night Phone. 2520 

310 8. Colorado

DIRT. SAND. GRAVEL

TOP SOIL — FILL DIRT
Any Amount 

All types of excovoting 
Caliche Driveways — Free Egtlmates

G U S S  L A F O Y
914 North Weatherford Ph. 993

TARD WORK 
LA WNB->-8 WKBPINO PLOWtNO^LgVELINa 

DUMP TRUCK LOAOIR SRRVICB 
LEWIS SHEEN

Phnne I3I3-W 1901 Weet Plnrlde
rURNITURJt UFBOL8TERT

It's so easy to place 
a Reporter -Telegram 

Classifieid Ad
just Phone 3000 

) .

SANDERS FOR
CpboUtcrlnt, slip oorera, drapes, 
bedipreada. Pumlturs reftnlshlng 
and repairing, no IncreaM In price

Phone 752

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, W EEK OR MONTH  

Practical, Economical, Dependable

CAR & TRUCKS RENTAL CO
309 N Big Spring Phone 3939

H U M , D M  O R A T IO N S

BOMS DECORATIONS
Blip Covere and Drapaa 

MRS. BASH. HUDSON 
410 Wataoo S t Pbnoa 1667-W

BLIP OOVCRB. DRAPES. BED8PRXAD6 
Drapary tbop w* aaU matarlala or 
make up youra Oertrud* Otbo end 
Mr* W B Pranktln Ptanna 481. 1018
Weat Wall

LINOLEUM LAYING

, EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYING 
All Work Ceab 
See FOSTER
Pbona 2780-W-l

MASONRY CONTRACTORS

I

MASON CONTRACTOR
Block and brick fences, our specialty. 
Materlala furnished. HaydlU and 
Pumlct blocks. We build commer
cial buildings and block bousas. No 
delay, completion guaranteed, work
man like manner. Reasonable prices, 
free estlmatea at your convenlenoe.

Phone 1437,
Ask for Mr. Shirley

FLOOR 8ANUINO, WAXING
Floor Sanding and Waxing
MACHlMta FOR RgMT gT KOtm

Simmons Paint & Paper Co.
*0 eoutb Mala Fbeae itn

FR0FK8810NAL 8ERVICE8
WBT w g b r T about badly apallad. to- 
aocurmte typing* Juet eail Me^ Lop 
Hlnea. 418-J. or bring your menu- 
aertptk raporte. letter* or log plotting 
materlkl to 1910 Weet Kentueky. ^  
Informatloo kept eonfideotikl.________

RUBY LAND
TOUR AVON DKALKR 

Product! eyellable now or by order 
003 8  BiClneoU Fhong 3723-W  

WaRT" to ■eeir /our booief A Reporter- 
Telegmia CUeeined Ad wUi do It Juel 
pbone your ad to C latfled  OepL none r“

RADIO SERVICE
for

Prompt, gmeieot
R A D I O

Bemoa and Rapair 
All Work Ouarantead

Caffey Appliance Co.
JI9 "iMrtb Main Pb<me IST3
REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Raliabla txpart
Refrigerator Service

i y  As Autaonaad Ommt

Coffey Appliance Co.
118 Kortb UMB Fhoo* 1878

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
91 Taara Kipaciaaes

BEAUCHAMP'S
Fboa, «M l i t  N Mala

8KWPJO 8IACHINK8

Sewing Machines
RXNTXD AiTD RKPAIRXD

Motor* Par Machlnea 
Buy and 6M1

Pbona 84S9-J 508 laet norlda
8 V F P O R T 8

8PB34CKR OORarZB 
Touu look amarter to a Spanoer in- 
dlrlduaUy designed for youl And youll 
improre your health ae well ee your 
figure. Alao eupporte for men and 
ebUdren.

MRS. OLA BOLia 
40 i N i r

” T

08ED FtlRNTTCRE
NEW 81 USED FURNTTORK 

Hardware Clothing and 
Stoves of all Kinds 

-Everything For The Bome* 
SELL ITS YOOR SURPLUS

NIX TRADING POST
103 S Main Phona M38

We BUy, Sell & Trode
TURN 'rOUB 8 URPLU8 INTO 

RKADT OASF'

Western Furniture
300 Soutb Mala F b oo . I4T.

HAN(X)CKS 
SKCXTND BAND STORE 

Used fumitura, elotmoa sad aUaeM- laanus Itwae Bay. sMl. trad, er pawa 
115 But Well Pboa* lie
VACUUM CLEANERS

WE SELL, RENT AND  
BUILD HOMES!

For rent: 3 bedroom home. 1106 E. 
Hamby. Also, 2 bedroom b r ic k  
home 4n Parklea Addition.

0.1. equity of $1,400. asume 0 M )  
loan. Monthly payments ol 846 per 
this two-bedroom bomef

2713 West Marianna. Brand new 
beautiful 3 bedroom home.

Three. bedroom and two-bedroom 
brick hornet In Northwest section. 
Very nice. Monthly payments, about 
»75. I
New three bedroom brick reneer 
home In Parklea Place. Attached 
garage, central heat. Beautiful 
home.

<
For appointment. Just call

JIM  KELLY
at

SERVICE LOAN AND  
REAL ESTATE CO.

Boyce Construction Co.
PBONX 4594

^*oom X Crawford Hotel

Money For 
Mortgage 

Loans
. We have an Investor who 

desires to purchase home 
mortgages In Midland on a 
conventional lo a n  basis, 
with

4 V i%  Interest 
20 Years To Pay 

HARLAN HOW ELL
AGENCY, REALTORS .
Successors to BarsUm-Howell 

Agency
MORTOAQE LOANS

415 W. Texas Phone 3704
If no answer, call S03S-J

Golf Balls
We hove found hundreds of 
golf balls on our property. Bet
ter buy o homesite in our Sun 
Garden Village. Our east line 
borders the Ronchland HilU 
golf scourse. Sale Monday, 
Mdrch 19 th.

Col. McCall ■ '
Auctioneer & Broker

Vacuum Cleaner 
Sales and Service

New Eureka, Premier. O. K and 
Kirby Upright and Tank lYpe

AS makm In used clsaners 
with ntw elaaner guarantee.

Service and Parts (or an mtkm 
« Work Ouarantaed.

' G. B L ^  LUSE
PBONE 3500 

■etabUshed 180

Singer Vocuum Claonera
Pbr martmian nlmntng atneWney 
ti7 tba Singer Vacuum daaiMr 
Piwe tztal 0  your tioma Prw 
ptekap and dettrecY aaiTtea. 
tU a  Main FboM 14«

Air Way Sanitizor
71w ODly OOUPLKTBLY SANI- 
TARY Ctaaner you can buy Sea a 
HanManr and eae tte dHterenoel
For Ptee Deemwelloe to yoor dome o»n a  A. o m m  Mgr., sm  or 3190-w

’  m  S ou th  JUg ^ r t i «

$ 2 ,4 7 5
NEW 34x38

4 ROOM HOUSE
Ready to move co your M  for only 
gX475 total price. Some tenne may 
be erranged U you have clear lot, 
Houtaa have 4 rooms, are wired (or 
electricity. We can furnish ecmpleta 
plumbing nxturw at anall addl* 
tloaal jwlce.

PHONE 388 
For Mr Ethridge

LUXURIOUS
Wa win ba very proud to show you 
this new brick home. Oomplettai 
date 0  ooc week. ItV unuaiiaL tt 
hae everything you’d expect 0  Hod 
.0  a home at a much higher price. 
PuU price 817500. LocaQ^ north* 
weM lectlan.

, Wilson & Maxson
Realtors

Key,
Loans Insuranca

113 W. WaU Pbone 3306
R10 Penetler, Phone 3135 

W 0t Bodeninan. Pbona 4600-W
TWU b e a o e a  name ler eeie. wau ta 
waU o a i ^  plnabed ( «  autmaatw 
waahtr. UM Weat Oowda^
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☆  YOU'ALWAYS FIND TOP REAL ESTATE OFFERINGS LI^Tb IN THe'rEPORTE R-TELEGRAM^5|FIEdTa ^ ! P a^ •'
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A  Complete Selection. r
$ M ^ a m  aad M k Mm  taiUu. kMMMBl MW OWrpM, « MNk Own wstar odMn. A Nftl taqr.

> taerMM )MM* Ml *«Me itnat.
i jm  M. n> *f doer cor 
fck pnnM my tiMtlin lUOP down. 
M il w. m um ,

lA iftm a e  DC nricMii. 
HI* kaibk p*

•MM) iMWnc.A 0i&two to* M ibk p*Md meet. 
MMy ftr Ml >wiMn»nMi

Ntw, 4K M oa hMM MM oft Ran* 
kin B m w ij. X xM  i u n  lot (lar 
SMO*). Total pAM k  MUr tUMO

I t f x n t r  lot lotatad etata la. Ooh- talM lUry uM batt ••?« roeao 
bont. SOMd fw  tntfiiilriAl buM* 
MOW. PitoM to MU.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

tarrint W«M Tasaao Mr M T on
PtaXM IM. Sn LecfOtt Bide-

WANT TO - 
BUILD A HOME

It peu want la buU* a boma, 
•aaU or latf* . . .  an ottica

or MDJ OtbCT Uod Ot 
iiMiiiiirlil Mruetura . . . cbock 
with Ji tor qalek. afflelant work 
and boat o.atartala. Wo can 
a— aQ phaoai of tha Job tor 
jou at a oilnlBiuni of coot.

Convlcta Focilitics For 
Rcsldantlol. Commcrcidl, 

Oil Field & Coacretd Work

C  L
• Cunningham 

Company
2404 W--Wgll Phone 3924

TW O HOMES
Loeatad on nict comer lot. North 
part at town. Ona baoM baa > 

* badroona, klteban, Urine roon- 
dtninc rooB oomhlnatlon, ana bath 
Othar beoM baa eat badrooa. 

1 tttchan. Urine rooak oM bath.
Hooaaa new. How ranttnc

. for kire .per month. Would rent 
tor Boeo. Total ptioa tu jeo . 

Walter Baainewaj—Phooa laM 
Barold Cobb. ItMoa4T«l-W

TH E ALLEN  COMPANY
RXALTORPhono WT—101 N. BK Sprlbe«t

Midland Realeteria
Offering a Modem, Economical Service

INOOMZ PROPKRTTI HMtrly 
now franM duplaz. North looa- 
Uon on tour lota kUO Incooa. 
•M parmenta. Alrtadjr flnanotd. 
JoM purebaaa « a U  aqultjr. A 
bleb ratum on your Inraatnant.
BRAND NEW s-badroom boma 
an larta ooraer lot in norttaweat 
part of town. Attaobad cartet, 
'MUtT roam, marbla roof, ma- 
aaerp trim. 4% iban atrwady 
attabUahed, moderata down pay- 
Btnt.
O. T. BQUm r In I-badroom 
framt boma. oomar lot, 1 block from tlamantary aabooL Maaonry 
triaunad. Oood ralua.

PURHITDRB IHCLOSCO with 
thia rntMatira. aomtartabla !• 
badroom baOM, leeatad I bloaka 
tram aehoâ  RB abont a jeer 
old. la akoaUant aaoditlea. Mla> 
Unum down parmabW. NO par 
aaoaUt.
TROLT BIAim PVL la UUa I* 
bodroem. l*bath.-haBM In Narth 
OrafalaDd. RB brand naw and 
leady tor ocdupanoy. R a n o b  
iatjrit, with utlUtjr reowk all tUa 
klteban and batha. Craam brlak.
LOW DOWN paymaot on thli 
naarly naw 3>badroom hooM with 
lota ot tktra tmturaa. Air eoodl- 
Uooad.

T aMan heoma and ant dnpiak. part
ly tnmlibad In wink. Tnna, to bt 
mortd.
Nlea 4-roam trama an lOOxUS toot 
lat at tadnoad prlca.
Naw 1-room rock baaoa with douMa 
tarac* an Wtat Mlabiean.
114 aerm ao C3orardala Road.
IdO acra farm. 4 mllm north. >4 
royalty, aU in eoltlratlon.
Bararal raaldantlal lota on Wert 
Mlfhlfan 8 t .

McKEE AGENCY
RBALTORS

Pbona taf MIdUiul, Ttxaj

THREE BEDROOM 
BRICK

Attaebad caraea. Micloaad back 
yard. Comar let. PuU prioa, 
•IdJM. Tbla ona la truly a bar- 
Caln.

Key, Wilson & Moxson
Realtors

Leant Inturanet
lU  Watt WaU Phom 3M4

Rita PaUatlar. Pbona SlU 
Walt Bortanman. Pbona tHO-W

NORTHWEST
Maaanry oonatnieUon. two bad, 
Maou. ona dan. ona oath. Urine 
room, dtnlac room, klteban, attaeb
ad deoMa ear karat*. Leeatad an 
extra larta lot. Tbit boma la now 
batne eemplauly remodeled, and  
wont atay an tb* market lone tt 
tha pnot of tttJOOjM.

Walter Bmkbicwty, Pbooe lOM 
HaroM Oobb. Pbona tTO-W

TH E A LLEN  COMPANYRXALTOR
Pbona i m —401 N. Blc Sprlne Bt.

, HOME AND  
1 INVESTMENT

Roaa la loraly. • roomi. Inraatment I* a rantal untt on tba mma lot. wBh m  teaama. TMal artea, tu.- MO. Loeatad North BafiiL
Key, Wilson & AAoxson

Rdoltort
Loana InaurancaHI W. WaU Pbona 006■ira piLLRin • Pbea* aiu WALT M>Wmi>ll • Pbaaa tat»-W

-  186 LO VELY  
/ HOMESITES

Will be S9M at your price, 
good temw, Monday, March 
19di,*2 p.nt on The property.

It's Easy to Shop . . . It's Easy to Buy 
AT

MIDLAND REALETERIA
'1404 N. Big Spring Phone 2388

RHEA PASCHALL. AAonog«r
An AtnUata Ot

Allied Commercial Services
Realtors

Coi. McCall
«r & I

LARRY BURNSIDE
Realtor

Suburban — Beautiful i  bedroom, 
wblta brick renaer home on laret 
lot. paremant. i  tUa baths. Urine 
room, dlnlnc room, kitchen, en^ 
closed porch, attached rarage—close 
to loan, excellent neighborhood— 
SMSOOOO. • • •
Naw t badroom brick raoaer boma. 
itap-down Urine room with wood- 
bundne flraplaca, oantrai neatine 
spacloua kitchen. I Ul* batha at
tached double karaca—In Bedford 
Place, pared street..... -....tSl.OOOJWe e •
Near Country Club, m  story brick 
rtneer. 4 btdrooma 2 batha sepa
rata Urine rxMm and dlnlnc room, 
axcellent condition. Immediste poa- 
aeailon. nice yard, detached garice— 
shown by appointment only—431.- 
•MAS. • • •
Waat Bnmaen. 3 bedroom trsme. 
pared street, corner lot, detached 
gasace. dlnlnc room. P.R A. built. 
Immaditta poascaatoo—shown by tp-
polntmant only   ........IllJU .M

• • •
South Bid* Comer pared lot on 
blebwky,. 3 badrooma 2 batha nict 
Inrastmaua could b* mod tor oom-
mcrclal property______ IISAOO.OO

• • •
Loans—up to I3SA00.M on homaa 
Prompt, atfleiant aarrlca.

Phon# 1337
313 Laetaat BMc-

LOANS mSOBANOB

LIVABLE HOME
Brick ranker, tbrm badrooma dan. 
Urine room-dinine room, klteban. 
laundry, tbraa batha waU to waU 
eiupat, central beatlne and air coo- 
diUonbic. Exeallant location on 
lari* lot. Price 43IA00A0

Walter Hamincway. Pboua 1M4 
Barold Oobb. Pbona 4T43-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
Raaitor

Pbona 3UT—401 N. Blc Sprlne Bt.

Stevt Lominock Agency
Three bedroom brick ve
neer, two complete tile 
baths, wall to wall carpet. 
Central heat, eoch bed
room has three outside ex
posures. Reddy to move 
into. $23,000.

Dixie Weaver, Phone 637.J 
Jimmie Thomos, Phone 2L62-J

$ 1 1 ,2 0 0
Show mt where you can buy 3 
badroomi. dan. on* bath, cods 
erat* patio, attaebad tarac*. 
located on corear lot, 1.400 ft 
floor spae*. bous* ona year old, 
tor tb* aboT* pne*.
Waltar Bamlnfway, Phono 1034 

Harold Cobb. Pbona 4TI1-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
RBALTOR

Pbona 3S37—401 N. Blc.Bprinc St

NEW BRICK HOMES 
IN PARKLEA ADDITION
Two and t b r t a  badroom brick 
bamea modam in arary respect 
-tauaadtat* pnmsiileat Only S3.- 
MO to MUM tor down payment 
bAiano* Uk* raat Why net mov* 
ta ona of them lllJOO bomm to
day KkabadMly.

BARNEY GRAFA
Rsoltor

tarttag West Tasaas tar u  Tsais 
Pbona IN 103 Laetaat Bld(.

TWO-BEDROOM HOUSE 
FOR SALE

$1,100 dowm, $85 ptr month. 
PIK)N E 1468

Aactlonetr

' Select o l o t  in Skyline 
1 Heights ond Itt us build oc- 

cordirig to your plans ond 
specifications.

WE HAVE ' 
THE CLIENTS 
But W eVeOut 
OF HOUSES

LIST YOUR PROPERTY 
W ITH US

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE — LOANS

Phon* IIM Crawford UoMi

PERSONALITY ^ 
BUNGALOW

Thi* two bedroom home Is Just 
a year old and tha traas. flowtrs 
and shnib* that surround It lend 
PKR80NALITY PLUS. It's on 
the north side, close ta schoot 
on ■ pared street VMeran'a equity 
Is aU you pay down, 4% loan on 
balance, doe* not hare to b* ra- 
flnaocad. Call us soon — This 
one wont be 00 the oiarket long.

Midland Rtoletaria
Rhea Paafhall, Mgr.

1404 N. Big Spring Phon* 23M
An AttUlaU 

AUled Commercial
Of
Barrio**

NORTHWEST
3 badrootnt. Urine room, dining 
room, k ltch^ on* bath, dataebad 
(aragt with atrrantt quartan Cor
ner location, both atrwata pared and 
paid for. tltT N

Walter Bemlngway, Pboo* lOM
Barold Oobb, Pbona 4TM-W

THE ALLEN  COMPANY
RXALTOR

Pbona S3r-401 N. Big Spring St

Three Bedrooms 
Two Baths

Juat conplatad. WaU-to-waU cOj - 
patutc- Indeed a loraly ham* tor 
I33M0. Location, Nortitwaat tae-
Uon.

Key, Wilson & Moxson
RKALTORB

Lotti lamrane*
U l W. WaU Pbooa HO#
ftiTA n u a iT ta  
WALT b o d h t m a k  •

> ra«M tm  
fboM ina-w

• . I
C o n stru c tio n  U n d e rw a y

X
30 homM to b« built of brick vtntdr construction on'  N d
W .'O tilo  and W. Illinois, three bedrooms, ono both,. 
living room, dining room, kitchen, ottoched gorog*, cm v  

trol hsoting ond olr conditioning. These tots ore 71' 
wtdd, oil utllltiM ovollobld. W t hove the plans In our 
office ot 0 totol cost of $15,500.00. '

Woltdr Hemingway —  Phone-1036 
Harold Cobb, Phone 476^W

THE ALLEN COAAPANY
REALTOR

Phone 3537 —  401 N. Big Spring St.

55 HOMES UNDER CONSTRUCTIONl

G. I. or F, H. A. Financing
AVAILABLE ON

SOUTH PARK HOMES
CloMst Subdivision to Downtown Mtdiortd 

Pov*d Streets — Close to ScKjol 
No Better Value In Midland Areo 

Salta By

Harlan Howell Agency
Succassors to Haratob-KoweU Agancy

41S W Texas 3704—Pbonea-MM-J

PLAN NOW
To attend the auction salt, 
186 homesites wilhb# sold 
Ahondoy, AAorch 19th. Sun 
Garden Villoge, just a two 
hour sale, b« on hand.

Col. McCall
Auctioodtr & Rsoltor

For Sole or Trod# For 
Midlond Proptrty:

I bedroom boma In B  Pete, tor turthw tatotmatloo. oonteet W. W. 
a*U. m  M. Xdwardt, attar S rm. 

BXPORX S. CALL SOS.
^ u iak ioa . tataU auaa g i*4sDi~iXi tata, fiCTlsbsa sr uahiralibsa. M.M*. Osu lue-̂  is^iaiy oattl uW:

HOW DO YOU KNOW
You Can't Afford a Home In
CRESTVIEW  HEIGHTS

Until You

TA LK TO US!
tf TOUT* pajlQC mor* than MA 45 Mr 
■MMiiA la rant. Ttmll ha?« do troubl* 
■laklna th» moDthly on
oa« or our tvo*bodroom homes. And 
$b« dova poymest u probably mueb 
lovor iban you 4blnk.Wt ha?t »om« homai ready for oceu> paaoy now, and ai  ̂ eompItUnc other* 
rofularly. Com* out and ••• tb«a* DartWCTIVlLT DimRtJrr hom«* 
now . . . drtt* on Wall itraat
•a tha Ranch Houm, than ona block 
Morth to our field offlc*.

COMMERCIAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Phone 3847
—Bettor Homes for Lets Money—

PAUL J. JAMXS — D. H. THOMA
SON. Builders and X}*nloptrt Also 
owner* and operators of 190 Apart

ment Units In Midland.
P B O N B  3S4T

WEST TEXAS STREET
Rxtra large living room, dining 
room, kltohcn. two bedroom*, on* 
bath, tram* caostnictloc. Lacatod 
on paved well landseapatl lot In 
cxaluilvt sactloo.

Walter Hemingway—Phone 103S 
Harold Cobb. Pboo* 47S3-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
REALTOR

Pboo* 3937—401 N. Big Bprlnf St.

PA R KlEA  ADDITION
Uav* you baao out toî tbla naw ad- 
ditloo raaenty to sa* tha hi|  ̂ type
devalopment In 5 and S room  
homast It not, drivw out 
90 brick homes art balnc
homast It not, drivw out todayl 

I buUL
tome ready to move Into and will
tell tt priom rangini tram SUMS 
to S19M0 with down paymaota ot 
S3M0 to S9M0. No dOUM you 
have been watuna for a nlo* brkk 
borne priced wlttUn your mtansi 
OrlT* out any day to tb* flald of
fice on the ground where a eour- 
toous salesman will explain and 
show you th* plans and locations 
of thes* nomas. You RmuM not 
overlook this opportunity to buy 
that new brick home you have 
tweii waiting tor. Contact tb* 
salesman. M£- Belcher, phoiw 3331 
or 1712.

Kxcluslvt Repreaentatlvt

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

SerTtng W*
Phont 10$

Ttxk&a for U T«dn 
303 LCfttU Bids.

DOLLAR WISE!
Two-bedroom frame home. Oa- 
rae*. M-foot frontage. P u ll 
priM. SS.N0. Per dollar value, 
you cant beat Itl Location. 2300 
North Main.

Key, Wilson & Moxson 
.  Reoltors 

Loans Inturanet
113 Watt Wall Phone 3309

Rita PaUaUcr. Phon* SlIS ’ 
Walt Bodenman. Phone 4SS0-W

Two bfdroom nlcly furnlshsd house. Ills par mootb.

Wall loottod iwaMantlal and bust 
neu lots at a raatonanl* pria*

Por sale: two bedroom bam*, lo 
catod llOS B. Lorain*. Shown by 
appointment. S7JO0.

—Pleas* Call Par Appototmaes—

WES-TEX REALTY  
& INSURANCE CO.

Phon* ISS Nl(bt tlTS-J
SU Waa* Was

Three room house on 125 

Ft. lot. $4,000. '

Place your Uatlnfi with

ELLIS CONNER
Pbona 741

HOME BEAUTIFUlI
3 large bedrooms. Urine room, din- 
4ns room, extra larse klteban. vant- 
a-hood ovar stor*. tnaok bar, two 
complete like baths with ibowar. 
located on wtU landtoaped let, N  
X140 feet. Panoad baalTard.. dou
ble ear farage. asbaatoa ihlntfca 
construction. Total print, siejoo 

Walter HenUneway. Phon* lOeS 
Han l̂d Cobb. Phon* 47S3-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
REALTOR

Phon* 3937—401 N. Bic Bprln* St

WEST OHIO
Tiuw* bedrooms. Urlng room, kitch
en. on* bath. tram*. Locstlon ta 
perfect tor a family with chtldran 
baaaua* ot aehoota elo** by. Oamer 
1st on pavement, bmutttul lend- 
aoepiae. SWMOM.

Walter B*mln(way, Phono 103S 
Barold Oobb. Phaot 976S-W

THE ALLEN  COMPANY
REALTOB

Ption* 39n—401 M. Blc BprineSt
W  kSU; L oti room houta lid  batli. aa* roam boos* at roar. laqulr. tt
BAnSr^ Sr^ w airr T ssT sse smbrtak vtalsr beutt. bttb sad bait. 
•U tMatb* eta. NU WMt atcror.

OLAMIPIED DISPLAY

R O Y  M c K E E
Iseiiiaiice 4 'R m I laNSe 

ServMf MWIsntf a«6 
Wt$tTntt4ar22>Ywm ‘

MIDLAMO VOWtE PHONE 4ei

Choice ot tbraa lovaly brick ranaar 
home* nearlnc miiutlat.hm. nUy 
art waU loeatad on lart* lota and 
priced to laU. If cold at oooo, eel- 
ort may be telectod for two of thtat 
bomea Bach ha* two tU* baith* 
and ample eloaats, slngl* or double 
nr*c*. Let us show you th e * *  
beaetlful homes now at prlaa* tram 
911400 to 933.190.
ITuwt badroom tradi* hooM on 
pavement S10400.

Nelson & Hogu*
411 w ier PBORS 4*r4iaae—Tbatx tn* auausr i*u aau M Esportar Tataemm Olaamrf r

CLAEEIVIEB DISPLAY

U d otn 't  cbfl tt 
WEATHEBSTIV 

It F iy i.
Let St tsN jrsM how.''

r. S. WEST
204 I, PtMitylTsiiis ' 

.1 .. Mwim 1624 .

AVOID THE -  ̂
SPRING RUSH"

T*»-bedroam frame Bobm Ib PS-$$Uint PrtoM nt MmdliiSM tale at ST.7H. DEtaelted Einas,̂
taitalacaplTig. Olote to dowMesu area idaaf bom* or toecBM pnp- 
9«p.
Tse-btdreem tram besit, FJU .easeirVUien. Dataebad garae*. Uv-- ----------M4into(
Et ccmpleticcmpletad and teedp ta eeeupy stthtn two WPM ikooo dewB peymant InakM** el*eto( edkta.
Two s-badmta to ye oh W*at

■teellent laadtlaB. WUl be aom- ptotad wttUB Ihiet waaka
Lets with tn ttUUtta* for aal* In •eutb PeiE Addittoo.

HARLAN HOW ELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

EurcMaafa ta Btrstoa-EawaU. Afucy 
MOWXOAOB LOAMB 

tu  W. Teiee PhetM m t  
It no EBSwer ten SOM-J

FRIENDLY REALTOR
1 Marr apt. RouM. •ft.OOl 4owm. Rklanoa
M  Uma.
•mail hem* mi pataR ctmts «Iom Ib.

WiRrpoin boi&a •ptttb RM* wltft
NBUJ unit M  raar o f  lot. lUJOt.1 badroom houaa OR Rortb kdwarda
•tr*M. 06.SO0.
FMA BqulUaa b ou fb t Mm  wmm. * 
• m ra l $900 lo u  la  touU ivtM  part m  t$va.
Thro* good brick ham* lonaiinm. T$- 
foot -/ront. at and IIJM  OMh. tncIAL—1 small hOUPR bUBlRM bM f.. 
i* lrb*^  houM tralltr, all or RRt fOM 
aornar lot. Th* worfea for $$.00$. KaRtkl 
?alu* aioD* worth ii$$ par moatb. 
$>month l«aae on hauaa IR Ifarthiraatn of dtT.

rod 9 bedroom at $110 par moRib. 
Atallabla March 15.|.| acraa Baat o f Midland, lit  foot 
front OB paTcmont at only $$M pM

T e o n a r d  h . m il l e r
REALTOR -  DI8URANOE 

IM E Malden Lab* • Ph. STEE-J 
Ten Blocks Out North Main 

Mrs. Erla V. CecU • Pboo* 44E-W

TO BE CONSTRUCTED  
IN PROGRESS PARK

a d d it io n
11 —  Two ond Three Bed
room Frome Homes Priced 
$8,900 for 2-Bedroom —  
$10,900 for 3-Bedroom. 

SEE PLANS POR THEBE HOMES

W. F. CHESNUT'S 
AGENCY

113 S. Marientald Ph. 34*3

One Of Midlond's 
Best Income 

Apartment Houses
It you hart considerable cash on 
band, and have need for it to tarn 
you a good, sat* return ot 13% this 
should be a rare Invastmcnt oppor
tunity for you. Wt would be pleas
ed to hsv* you drop In tb* oftlae 
tor'eomptata tbforraatlon.

Key, Wilson & Moxson
REALTORS

Loana Inauranca
lit  W. Wall Pbona S309

- ' H W E ' ‘ ; T O D A Y r . , . .
w  They May Be ■» ,

G O N E  T O M O R R b , W i .
Two bedrooms. Whit* (yam*. Quiet street. It you want to gtajf 
cool all summer lone, and tt you’ra .haalHttoE (or interior re
decorating, let us take you by to *e* It. w i.!;

.V ■ '  ' -
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  o . e a a e e  0 0 0 0 0 0

t*'
One year old. Carpeted tbrauShout. TremeodeuE doaeta. lAtt* 
kUchen. Two bedrooms. Paneled den. ArtliH9kHy decorated. 
11,000 cash will handle.

o o o o o O ' O o o e o o e  0 0 0 0 0  b o' . ' f . w , ' *
n  you like to take oyer ebd tlx up • place, the am m  ot this /  
one will make • suitable allowanee tor dotoc the wOrk. Two < 
very large bedrooms, saparate dlnlnc toam, and a kitchen built 
lar^ enough for the tamlly to Uve Inl Oamer locatian. gU,- 
000 ta the total price.

I *0 0 0 0 0 0 0  o o o o o o o o o o o o o
V - -

Hugh W qIIoc*
Reoltor , ,

Mims & Stephens
305 W. Wall Pbooe 33

THIS IS OUR 
SIXTH SALE

In Midland since 1937. Not 
one lot buyer has failed to 
moke money on our soles 
You, too, con be smart! Buy 
one or more of these lots. Sun 
Garden Village, Monday, Mor. 
19, 2 p.m. The smart woy to 
buy. You set the price at our 
ouction sole.

Col. McCall
Auctioneer & Realtor

LUT8 PUR,BALE 77
POR SALE or Trade: l ie  lota. 193-lt. 
deep feeing e««t in 1900 block North 
MMn. Wiu sell or trade for eqtUtf in 
improTed propMty. This propertg baa 
all utiltUea STaiMble. Street to  bo pared 
this year. Has high appratoOd TOlue. 
O. D. Johnson. Phone ^T$ d070> 9477 
erenlngg.
2 1,2 acre plot In BlUcrest AddiUon. 
Ideal building site surrounded bg good 
homes. $2,500. Inqulr* Sunday or after 
5 weekdays 035 North Forth Worth.___  ̂ ____________ _ _____
FOR SALE or 'l«ase'^ businesa lot, 
lOOxltO'ft. three blocks from bnstneas 
district, OB pared streot. Boa 907L 
core RspOfterwTtlegram.
RilitDCT'flAt Lot, ckoss to oltmoa* tary school. 96KldO>n. 9900. 407 Cast

r A i i n  M R  BALE 7S

IRRIGATION BELT
990 oortt and up, unlmprorod. MOO 
io  1400 gallons water pe minuts. 
snood At $53.50 per acre. 30% down, 
halanot 00% per year. 5% in t^ w t. This 
U A'roAl buy
t  oottidn*. well improred. on highway, 
a itoal at $29 aero. -*
12 sections, near ablpplng pens, what 
a p u r  At $I240.Rcre.
900 aeiM well Improred. rlrer froRt, 
some litigated, under the markot at 
$100 acre. See us for anything In real 
esute

CURTIS CARTER
50 Years in Son Angelo 

3lUS N. Otadbouise Bt rhooeTBTg

REAL ESTATE, TBADB S3
WILL TRADE *4.900 bom . In Big 
Spnnt for ittnllar oro 111 Midla&d. See 
oamer at lllO  Bsst Fifth Street in Big 
Spring. _ _ _ _ _
REAL ESTATE WANTED $4

BOMBS WAimCD 
Buyers waiting tor 9 and 6 room homes 
—also business property wall tocifted 
For the sale o f your property and for 
$utek sale, please call . . . .

' BARNEY ORAFA’
Realtor

herring West*Tesans for 29 Tears 
203 Leggett Phone 109

fU A  QUIUR SAieA ~  AND CAFABLB HANDLINO LIST TOtm fttAL ESTATl WITH
GEORGE S. PARKm West Mlaormn PhoDe •

CXASSmXD DISPLAY

m U I E b  to buy: One to fire  aere^ 
See E  Q. Pbust. 2102 West Wasbtng>

I CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Close To The . 
Porochidl School

Big, 9 room home, togather with a 
999 raotal unit on th* back) com- 
platoly sagrigatod from the main 
rtaUanc*. Two-oar tarage. Comer 
lot It's already financed and ready 
tor occupancy.

Key, Wilson & Moxson
Realtors

Loans
lit  W. Wall

Inauranca 
Phon* 3309

H ira  P E L L nlE H , • Phons i i u  
WALT aoDsmiAN • rnsBt 49*e-w

You Set The Price
♦ 86 lovely homesites wilF be 
gold Monday, Morch 19, 2 
p.m. Sun Garden Villoge, ouc
tion sale. '

CoL McCall
AtMtlooeer 8< Realtor

CLASeinED DISPLAY

H O M ES
Naw E badrooaa, ready ter Immcdl- ato poaaataliin, waar naw aehool. Only glETS to Don-T*toran or |e7S to vataran. Would consider vacant let aa part down paymant
PBA built. 1 badroom. new paint, pgvtd strtaL aaar Waat Ward. Tbraa badroata. cernar let. paved Nritt. near Watt Ward. ^
Two badroam. with rental unlL well lendeedped, Andrewt Blway.
Mr. OL two bedroem bom* tniUt OB pour Ib4,,jeiily glOO down pay- mant. belenba 30 yeam #
Tha Miracle borne atiO avalltble. pleead ea your let ter eoly gS,T90.
Uit your proparty with lit tar Im- nedtata tele. We heve buyere wetuac wttb the eeeh.

T*d Thompson S Co.
m wmt WALL

torn *  SMpiMM OfOee 
Phaae M  -  ITtŜ W -  UM-J

1 8 6
LARGE RESTRICTED

H O M E S I T E S
W ILL BE SOLD AT

A U C T I O N
NEXT MONDAY,
MARCH 19th
2 P.M.
SALE ON PROPERTY

Thera is no te l price. You will buy your own 
price, good terms, buy one or mere.PURCHASER
GETS HALF MINERALS
W E GIVE YOU A LL TH E O IL RIGHTS W E HAVgEVERYONE
Everyone can't own an oil well or a big ranch but 
you can afford to buy on# of our restricted homo- 
tstoE, with one kulf of the mineral rights, that's 
*11 wo h*v*.
" DON'T FORGET
Tha Rest Invoetreaiit on Earth is the Earth Itsolf.CaL.McCALL
EXCLU SIVE REALTOR AND AUCTION EER FOR

S U N
Gorlden V illag e

Spring Siraat, turn right oilDriv* north *n tig

. f . *  -‘ “r*-
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. U W L A m . rWXAM, M A K S  tS» li lt
j  I j Mi;,i  ̂■— g f g

Gramm^-Murphey has the Prettiest
- Dresses for Your Easterf.

Time to do your choosing with taster |ust two 
weeks owoy . . see the new navy sheers, the sun
drenched shantungs, the pure silk prints that hos-e 
been used in «o many new and clever ways for 
this spring. A ll sizes.

'98up

Permian Basin Oft And Gas U)g~
' rooBtlaue* n t n  P«|t OM> leetlaB et

a n t eotpoet to ttie Bwi 
•fy to to'etartod etoe* the

J

Texas Gain Paces I Feminine Ticket 
Nation's Big Jump |Sweeps Boards In 
In Crude Oil Flow 'Michigan Election

TUUSA, CMCLA. — Topped i MXNDON. MICH. -AIT^  T h e  
by Texet, the detlon’s docneeUc | women — end thould enybody be 
cnide oU production jumped en e v -; surprited?—ere in control here, 
erece of 44.43S berrels delly during j  The noTelty, It eny, It thet thlt 
the week ended March 10. The OU j het to do with poUtlcs. 
end Oet Joumel reported Tuetoey.; In the rlllege diction e leml-

TIw Increete mede the totel dtliy | nine ticket swept the boerds Mon- 
tTcrege 5JM8J00 for the week, ec- | dey. It wetnt even dote for eny 
cording to The Joumel't figures. office.

Texet’ t - i"  wet J2.000 berrels to There will be one lonesome male 
b a.UgJM berrels, end most of the | officeholder. He It incumbent City 

remelndisr of the net tncreeae w et; Clerk Vem McCllsh. He wetn't op- 
reported for Cellfomie. op t.TOO : posed.
beneh to M6.S00. i Mrs. Helen Hlckmott, former Kel-

T increesed 4J50 berreU emesoo College teecber, was elected

Scouters Clinic 
Termed Success

Stapout' Staked To 
Upton Ditcovory

Wndelr OU *  Oet Oompeny bet 
staked .drUlatta for a one-loeetkm 
south offset to ttr No. I McBroy 
ItooA  attured produotr from the 
Ellenburger In Northwest Upton 
Oounty.

Ihe nsnsae wUl be drUled as the 
eonosrat No. 1 J. B. Wlndhem, ISO 
Itet from north end west Itnee o f 
the east halt of seotlon IJt, block 
O, OCSOdtRQNO survey.

No. 1 McBroy Reneh It now on a 
drUlstcm teet of the Klfcnburger at 
IklM -an feet.

Hole wet core from 11474 to 11, 
m  feet. Recovery wet 14 feet of 
which 11 wet tl^ t dolomite with 
fair fractures end fair poroelty with 
good end tteln end color, 11 feet was 
dolomite with good porosity end open 
fractures, heavily Stained with good 
odor.

The prospector was assured pro
duction on a drlllstem test from 11,- 
101 to 11,141 feet. On that teat, the 
project flowed at the calculated rate 
of 3400 barrels of 53-gravlty oil per

III Location la MO feet from south 
i and l!bS0 feet from east lines of aec- 
jtlon m . block D. OCSD&RONO 
. survey, and It miles northwest of
Rankin.

Winners ̂ W T G S  
Merit Awards Are 
Announced Monday

Wlxmers of the West Texas Geo* 
loflcal Society's Merit Awards for 
IMl were announced Monday night 
at a meeting of that organisation 

I held In the Midland Junior High 
I School Auditorium.
I The honorees are Charles Lewis 
Jensen, senior student in the de* 
partment of geology at Texas West*

I em College at El Paso and Louis F. 
Goss, senior student In geology at 
Texas Technological College at Lub* 

j bode.
They were picked by committees 

I at their respecUre colleges. The 
committees at each Institution were 
composed of the head of the de* 
partment of geology, two other mem* 
bers of the faculty and three geolo* 
glcal studmts.

I - Both Jensen and Goss will be 
avarded two*year paid up Junior 

; memberships in the American As*
J soclatkm of Petroleum Geologists, 
and will also receive bound volumes 
of the 1950 publications of the 
AAPO.

The awards aere announced at 
the Monday night meeting by Tom 
W. Kochv chairman of .the W e s t  
Texas Geological Society s Merit 
Aarard Committee.

It was also annotttced at the 
meeting that the school of geology 
of the University of Oklahoma would 

j hold a symposium on subsurface 
geology on Wedtiesday  ̂and Thurs* 
day of this week at that institution.

The prog^ms for those meeting 
will indude topics on geological 
sublets and on subsurface mapping

'444 tMi •
ttm  A4-boaiwflow waa stugaA

tiireufh opM t«o-tnsA tuhftit' 
LeerttoB to MM fMt wotti 

•nd no tott tram mit Utm at tlia 
tooM In Motioo S, bloefc 17, TliP 
marwj, T-1-8.

L M g o d
id TM far

Oil Shows 
In Midlond Tasfor

O. H. Vanghn Praduettoo Oom*̂  
pony No. 1 fiampball, Bart' -Con- 
tn l Midland County wOdoat, Uma 
mlloi louthwtat of tha City oit Mid* 
land lociad aoma aUOit ahowa of 
oil In sand In a cars at VBM a  foot, 
and tho projaot to now oomlng out 
of tha holo attor taking a two-hour 
drUlitem tast at 0407-41 fast. |

Than wai a blow of air at tha 
aurfaca during moat‘'o f  tha taat 
period. No fluid came to tha top 
wbUa tha tool w u  open.

TTm fhow of oil came In a eora 
at 0400-^ feat. Thera waa a fun 
recovery. Tlia aaetlon at 0400-30 
feat waa aand and thala with no 
thowi. Prom 0430 last to 0441 feat 
waa sand with a fair oil odor.

Operator than reamed out tha 
core hole and want In with tha 
teeter.

Location la at tha center of the 
southaaat quarter of tha aouthaast 
quarter of aaetlon 10, block 30, 
T-3-S, TOiP aurvey.

Thla exploration la projected to 
10,700 f^ t  to taat for production 
in the nnniylvanlan Uma—unlaai 
it davelopa commercial petroleum 
yields before reaching that forma
tion.

Schlaichar Aroos 
SlotadForTosltrs

Orfltoltos for tô 'MsSSir

Six Projects Set 
In Tex-Hopvey Pool

Applications requesting permis
sion to drUl six more prospectors In 
the Tex-Harvey field In Central- 
East Midland and Central-West 
Olasscock Counties have been filed 
with the Railroad Commission of 
Texas.

York tc Harper. Inc.. wUl drUl’ lU 
No. 3 and No. 4 Paul K. Jonee, two 
locations west of production In the 
south extcntlon to the field In 
Olasscock County.

No. 3 win be 14M foot from north 
and east lines of section 31, Mock 
38. T4iP survey, T-3-8 and In 
Olasscock County.

No. 4 will be 680 from north and 
1480 from east lines of the same 
section. Mock and survey and In 
Midland County.

In the southwest side of the field 
In Midland Coimty, Tex-Harvey OU 
Company wlU dig Ite No. 4-18 Mrs. 
B. W. Ployd and others. 860 feet 
from north and 880 feet from east 
lines of the northeast quarter of the 
northwest quarter of section 16, 
block 37. T-3-8, T*P  survey.

In the south side of production 
on the Midland County side. Bar
nett 8t Rector slaked location for 
Its No. 1-15 J. H. 8S L. B, Floyd, 860 
feet from south and east lines of 
secUon 15, block 37. T-3-8. T8sP
survey.

Jay H. Floyd wUl drUl No. 1-11 
and No. 3-11 J. H. and L. B. Floyd 
Inside production In the field.

No. 1-11 will be 680 feet from 
south and east Unea of section 11, 
block 37, T-3-8. T8tP survey.

No. 3-11 wUI be 880 feet from 
north and east lines of he south
west quarter of section 11, Mock 
37. T-3-S, T&P Survey.

All six prospectors are slated to

Btanoltnd Ofl to Oaa Compsmy 
No. 1 wUltoBis win bo dug In ax«, 
tromo Northwoot Bohlalehar, 86U 
feat from north and LMO foot bom 
aoat Unaa ot aaetlon UOt, TO $ue- 
vey ond M mttm noctfawoot of B - 
dorado.

It win bo drlllod to aroond t4M 
faat with rotary.

The driltolta to two and ono-haU 
mUsa east and throa^goarton ct a 
mOe south Of P7«nk and Oaorg* 
Frankol and BhtU Ofl Company No. 
1 WUllamt, discovery Ind only com
pleted producer In the Tankirsley- 
Olear Fork field.

It Is also two miles south and 
ont-balf mlto tast of Fkanksl snd 
ShaU Na 1' J. L Rawls, wUdoat In 
Irion County which flowed oU from 
tbs Wolfoamp snd now Is drlUlng 
tbs Pennsylvanian.

T. L. Winisms trustss sod X. M. 
Wshlenmaler No. 1 O. R. Long win 
be drilled as the other wildest, 860 
feet from south and west Unae of 
section 75, block A, HXtoWT survey 
and three miles wuthwest of El
dorado. It Is contracted to go to 
7400 feet to teit the EUenburger.

Sproberry Projoct 
Is Staked In Upton

Slick-Urscbel OU Company win 
drUl the No. I-S Standlfer as a 
Spraberry exploration In the B e ^  
dum field of Central-East Upton 
County.

The project, contracted for a 
poeslble bottom of 7400 faet, wUl 
be drUled 330 feet from east' and 
MO feet from south lines of the west 
half of lot 3 in section 501/3, P. B. 
Scott survey.

-1
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techniques.
The Scouters Clinic for the El i Full Uifohnatlon about the sjTn- 

Centro District of the Buffalo TraU poslum may be secured from Roy 
CounclL held in the First Christian j M. Hufflngton, secretary of the WT-1 t*7'the* re«marTtua^iT^"nav 
Church Monday night, was termed 10 8  at the Humble Oil & Refining ; j^e field ^
"very successful” by P. V. Thor-| Company office Ui Midland. _____
son. Scout executive. Dr. F. R. S. Henson, of London. , _

Twenty-nine persons attended the research geologist for Iraq Petro-1 E llO n D U rg B r  iB S tB rS

to CU4M. the Eaatem fields gained 
4435 to 03435. flllnoia added 3400 to 
105400 and New Mexico waa up 
2J75%'14I.000.,

Ledge and Flag
S T O N E

Helbcrt Cr Helberf

What Ev«ry Hgo/ing 
Aid UMr Should Know

‘ Can I get a bearing aid with
out anything In the ear7—with
out any attachment to the heedf 
—that doeent need betterlca?— 
without a cord? Can I get an 
aid I  can wear eo that NO ONE 
will know I am haid-of-bear- 
tog7-

A n tw  booklet, prepared by 
the author of a 700-ps«e text on 
beating taatrumentx, now gtvea 
you the FACTS to keep you from 
waittng hard-earned deOara.

A AUto iiinrTmo'r’
ery Bearing Aid 
Know,* to FREE : 
It tolto you thetni

Tlito tnformaUoti, ’What gv- 
User Sboold 

for tha asking, 
you the truth about haar- 

IM ahto. DON’T BUT UNTIL 
rOU RBXD IT — untU TOU 
know what overy haprlng a id  
uetr sboold know..

Write today for your FREE 
copy. No nhllQtlBn of any kind. 
Jnto put your namo and address 
oo a  ptnny post-card and sand 
K to L.' A. Watson. 1*13-8 10th 
Bt, LuMoek. TWms. Tour copy 
of tbto ealuablo booklet win 
eomt to you. to o PLAIN WRAP- 
K B , by to(wn mall

village president. 8he won over Mar 
vln Delman. Incumbent, by a vote 
of 77 to 43.

The women campaigned on e gen
eral platform that they could do 
a better job of running the village 
government than men.

A result was a rousing goqd vote 
turnout—a total of 130. This South- 
wastem Michigan community has a 
populsUcn of 750. '

■Well do our best," said Ifrs. 
Hlckmott proudly after her victory. 
She and her husband run Mendon’s 
biggest depaHment store.

clinic snd dinner. Staff members of jleum Company, and associated co n -'C fM L -.4  l _  M i i l l n n f l  
ih* counril lari di— nv •*.- cems, addressed the meeting on the * * * * * * *  »T»l*slunH

subject, “OU Occurrences In Rela- 
I tlon to Oeologlcal History of the 
'Middle East."
I More than 1.000 persons attended.
IW. Dave Henderson. WTOS presl- 
I dent presided. Jack J, Bailey and 
Oeorge R. Olbaon presided.

I Olbaon. Ted S. Jones and R. V.
I HolUngsworth were nominated at

the councU led dlscuaaUms of the 
various groups of operating com
mittee members.

The leadership training committee 
led in attendance with seven mem
bers present. OUben Blankenship Is 
chairman.

Dr. W. B. Hardy of Big Spring, 
president of the councU. made a 
brief address.

TOhUe It was a dearcut triumph 
for thO gals, it was also atlf-evldent I 
that a good many men were ifUllng i 
U> give them tha chance.

Of the totel vote cast, 61 were by \ 
men and 63 by women.

Among the winners were Mrs. 
Mary Male, who beat out her hua- 

I band, Oordqn Male, for a one-year 
< team oa trustee, 73 to 43.
I -----------------------------------------------

Mink Stinks, But 
|.lts Return Welcomed

HOLLTWOOD —<#>— B e n t t e 
Hume’s mink stinks.

“It smells pretty awfuL In tact," 
she said Monday when police re
turned It to her. but she was glad 
to get It back anyway.

Miss Hume, wlft of actor Ronald 
Coleman, Identlftod the coat at a 
preUmlnafy boartog for Harold 
Ooodlellow, 3L Re to diargad wUb 
taking the coat from her NBC stu
dio rtreaslng roam Jsnuary 17.

Ooodfellow was arrested last 
montlT In a Fhosnlx, Artoona, hotel 
rooea. Tbsre was no explanation of 
tha eoet’s odor.

Oravltation Is a ganaral force by 
whleb every partlele pulls en evsry 
other partlde; gravity to tha feree 
exortod on a body ty tha puU of 
tha tarth.

I Attending the clinic were Thor- 
Isoa Bob Esstus. J. M. McDonald, 
R. D. WUUsnu. W. R. Upham, Ran
dolph D. Rubin. H. D. Norris, Mal
colm J. Breimeman, Ifelvln Orman, 
Jack W. Brown.

B. M. Paulson, Blankenship. Rus
sell Cotton. E. W. Vsnderpool, T. 8. 
Ediington, O. W. Brenneman, J. 
R. Brack. Dr. Hardy. Dr. Doyle / -  
Patton, the Rev. Clyde Llndaley, 
8. O. Painter. Jim Hale, Otis E 
Conner, Bob Pine. B. P. Owing. M. 
K. Roth, J. V. Niedennayer. C. C. 

< Boles and the Rev. R. J. Snell.

NEW AND USED

P I P E
■ Aay wMgkI. ar aaaMBj
T^WNO CASINO SUBPAaACDfO

CALL 4f71 
^ r r o i i M . m A a

Livestock
PORT WORTH — i4>) — CetUe 

1.000; calTec 300; cattle ^ oi  calvea 
active atT9ng prices Tuesday. Oood 
and choice alaughtcr iteeri and 
yearlings T3.00-50; tat cows 3440- 
37.00; rood and cbotee fat calves
33.00- M.OO; plain and medium calves
36.00- 11.00; Stocker calves 30.00-431)0; 
Stocker yearlings 3040-40.00; Stock
er cows 33.00-3t.00.

Hogs 1.400; butchers and- sows 
steady and feeder* pigs unchanged; 
good and choice l(0-3g0 IB. butchers 
3340-30; good end choice 100-185 lb. 
hogs 30.00-31.75; sows 1I.00-U.00; 
fetder pigs 1S40-U40.

Sheep 1,700; slaughter lembs and 
yearlings steady; other sheep scarce. 
Choice club lembe 1040; good wootod 
slaughter lamba St40; choice slaugb- 
ter lambs with No. 3 pelts 3340; 
good sUughtar lamba with No. 1 
pelts 3140; good and dtotoe milk- 
fad lambs 3340-3540; good and 
choice sUughter y a e r l^  with No. 
3 and No< J palU 3(40. '  '

the meeting for the place as the 
South Permian district director In 
the AAPO for the two year term 
which starts with the annual meet
ing of the organization In St. Tniiit 
to AprU. ~

The AAPO headquarters to Tulsa 
will send out a mall ballot to the 
members of that organlzkUon to the 
Sowth Permian district and the 
person who la elected will be Install
ed at the St. Louis meeting.

Teyflarvey  Gets 
Long Extension

Ted Weiner, Trustee No. 1-1 M. I 
H. ODnnlel has been completed is i 
a one mile northwest extension to 
t n /  Tex-Harvey field of Central- ; 
East Midland County.

Sinclair ' OH Oc Oaa Company 
made locations for two EUenburger 
wUdtats In Southwest Midland 
County. 31 mUes southwest of the 
clty^of Midland.

The concern’s No. 3-C June Tip
pett wiU be drUled 1400 feet from 
north and west lines of section 17. 
block 40, T-4-S. TAP survey and 
one anj three-quarters miles north 
and sUghUy east of C. W. Murchi
son and olhOra No. 1 Jqe Canon. 
Pennysl-anlan producer which had 
good shows of production In thê  
E31enburger.

No. 3-B June Tippett wUl be 000 
feet from north and west lines of 
secUon 13. Mock 41. T-4-S, TOtP 
survey and two mUes northwest 
of the No. 1 Canon.

Contract destination for each of 
the wUdcsU Is 13.400 feet.

O llir  Complatad 
In C*N Schlaichar

Producers Added 
To Upton Pembrook '

Humble OU A Refining Company 
and Mavenstrlte OU Company have 
each added a producer to the Pern- 
brook Spraberry field ot East-Cen
tral Upton County.

Humble’s No. 3-B Raltto Pem
brook was ftoaled through a 16/64- 
toch choke for a daily flowing poten
tial ot 307.83 barrels of 374-gravlty 
oU.

Production Is coming from open 
hole section from the bottom of the 
five and one-half-toch easing set 
at 7,03440 feet and total depth ot 
7,180 feet. Oas-oU ratio was 535-1.

The oUer Is located 600 feet from 
east and 14*0 feet from south lines 
of section 8, Mock O, ELARR sur
vey.

Hsvenstrite ftoaled Ita No. 3-B 
Pembrook-Beal as a one-loeatlon 
east'extender to the south side of 
the field. It potentlaled for 3334 bar
rels- of 38-gravity oU to 34 hours 
flowing ’ through a one-half-toch 
tubing choke.

Production is coming from open 
hole section from the bottom ot the 
five and one-half-toch casing, set 
at 6438 feet and total depth of 7,030 
(eet. Ois-oU ratio on the final test 
was >77-1.

Location Is 000 feet from north 
and east lines of a 100-acrs Isase to 
the southeast portion ot section 1, 
Mock X, C. C. DeWltt survey.

The Pembrook field Is 16 nUles 
north ot Rankin.

Deep Prospector 
Staked In Crockett

Moore Exploration Company of 
Midland No. 1 Don Rybura Is to be 
an 8.500-foot wUdeat In Central- 
Northwest Crockett County.

Location Is 600 feet from south and 
east lines of section 3, Mock Q, 
MKOtT survey. That makes It 17 
mUes east of Iraan, which Is In East 
Pecos County.

The projected destination of 8400 
feet Is calculated to take the pros
pector into the EUenburger.

It Is one mUe northeast of the 
shaUow Shannon field which produc- 
ei from the Orayburg and from the 
San Andres, both limes in the up
per Permian.

Tile new prospector Is eight mUes 
southeast of Continental OU Com
pany No. 1 Harris, recently complet
ed flowing discovery from a lime and 
chert section thought to be the De
vonian.

DrUltog at Moore No. 1 Rybura 
Is to start at once.

f  v-J ■

FRENCH RKSU TO K O T

Tbs Franch Hm Is C M  arlU meat 
at f ;I0 pjn. Tnaaday to tha boms of 
Botty Kimbrough. tlO Woat Kontoa 
Stroot Mam bars an  aakad to tartiig 
clothso for tho rlothlng drtvo.

American RepubUcs Corporation 
No. 1 H. F. Thomson estate has

_______________ been completed as the second pro-
The extendei- was* completed for ' ducer In the HuUdale-Strawn field' 

■ daUy flowing potential of 54141 { Central-North Schleicher County, 
barrels of 37.7-gravlty oU. The I The new oiler. 407 feet from north 
flow was gauged through a 7/16- I and west lines of section S3, block
Inch choke. • ' TT. TC survey and nina mltoa

Production Is from open hole a t ; northeast of Eldorado, was com-
7.140-7431 feet. ' pleted for a dally potential of 307.04

Casing pressure was 150 pounds, barrels of oil and no water.
No abater was made on the final : The potential was based on an 
teat. actual six hour flow of 71.70 bar-

Locallon Is at the center of the | rels of pipeline oU through a ooe- 
southeaat quarter of the aouthwest quarter-inch choke.

VlBITTNO IN DALLAS
Mrt. R. M. Barron aad daugbtar, 

Mn. Eddie Poago, and Mrt. Poagt’s 
children. Candy and Donald, toft 
Tueaday for Dallas, wbtrt they will 
vtott Mia. B am o’s fathsr, J. U 
Cacter.

r to

quarter of section 1, block 17, 8. 
Wright survey.

E  E. Pogelson and Edwin W. 
Pauley reported potential lor tholr 
No. 3-0 K. & Boone, producer at 
the extreme east side of the Tex- 
Harvey field to Midland County.

It ftoaled for a dally'potenlial of 
37744 barrels ot oU from opsn hols 
at 0486-6407 feet. That secUon bad 
been Hydrafracod.

Gravity of .tha petroleum Is 38 
degrees. Oaa-oU ratio on the test 
was 473-1.

Location Is 677 feet tram west snd 
063 feet from south lines of section 
>, block 30, T-3-8. TOtP eurvey.

The flow was gauged through a 
33/04-tooh choke. .

El Tee OU Oompeny No. 1-1 
noyd estate has been added to tbf 
north aide of tha ’Tex-Harvoy flMd 
ai a producer.

It waa ftoiatod tor 3M47 barrels of 
KA-gravtty oU and ix> water. ' 
'Oai-oU ratio was 671-L,
Production to the No. 1-3 Floyd 

folate to coottog from open boto

Production Is coming from per
forations opposite the Btraern at 
5435-40 feet.

Oravity ot the oU la 304 rtagreii. 
Oaa-oU raUo was (32-1.

The peiforatlooa wyra qraehed 
with 500 galloDS of aeld.

The new producer to a aouthaast 
offset to Delta Oulf Drilling Com
pany No. 1 H. F. Thomson aMte, 
discovery well of the field.

Son Andres Wildcat' 
Set For SE Crone

Placid OU Company, CaUery A 
Hurt. Inc., and Byrd-Prost, Inc, 
No. 1 E. A. Culbertson Is to be a 
3400-toot wUdeat to explore the Ban 
Andree tone to southeast Crane 
County.

The location Is 500 feet f r o m  
southwest and southeast Unes of 
section 10, Mock 6. RA/TC survey.

That makes It four mUes south
west of the Eppeiuuer-San Andres 
field and 15 mUes south of the town 
of Crane.

DrUltog with rotary tooli to to 
begin at once.

posrmrg FILM OR i';
M A P S
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tourtne. SoAla 
*Tbe Clneot bjr Oompartoon**

lA S IN  OIL M AP SIRVIC I
Onu rorfuaon. .Oiraot aa4 Mgrrarfuaon. 
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Five New County Maps
Borden— Nolen— Regan— Upton— Sterling

Seal*: r = ‘ 4000' , Pi^ior $10.00

' SPRABERRY TREND MAP 
Now AyMoblo S o ^  Extomioa 

Coff V t For. f/osfto> oitd DHpUs

Midland Map Com|Mny
412 N. Big Sfrine, Pk 32^ —  C  B. Prickord, Mgr,

»eni19SJ.a.oufwrii*le' 

proof, reedslim̂ wosoineh 

corded faille. Craftsmanship
*e

’shows in the little touches. . .
*

pearl tall fasteners, double flap 
pockets with tiny self buttons. 
Wear it as a swt or a dress; 
have it in black, brom or navy 

with fine chalk stripe.
Reipilar and half-sixes.

PRICE

- !

for town OP travel. . .
YOU’RE GOING PLAGES

in o u r wrinkle*proof suit
$ 3 5 0 0

Dmutafib.
Acheson Returns 
To Desk Tuesday

WASHINGTON —OP)— Secretary 
of State-Acheson returned to work 
Tueeday after a two-week Bermuda 
vacation. Re returned Monday ^  
way of New York from the flret pr^  
traded leave he has taken aince be 
beciune aoeretary more than two 
yeart ago.

Aehcson’i  tint scheduled appoint
ment was with Sean MacBride, Irish 
minister of external affaire. Mac- 
Bride arrived from Boston Monday 
night on a visit described as un- 
offlcUl.

After Acheson has caught up on 
accumulated work, he may go to 
Key West, Fla, for a meettog with 
President Truman. Aides said, how
ever, no definite plans have been 
made tor such a trip.

Radioactive Iodine , 
Cited As Helpful 
In Thyroid Cancer

L oe ANGELES —UP)— Radloac-'  ̂
tive lodtoe, “probably more than 
anything else at this moment," of- 
iers hope In combating tooperativa 
cancer of the thyroid gland, says 
Dr. Earl R. Miller, noted radiologist.

The same Isotope, he said, also la 
effective to the treatment of hyper- 
thyroldlam, or goiter, to many cases 
replacing surgery.

Miller to professor of radiology at 
the Unlvcsity ot California School 
of Medicine and consultant to ra
diology for the U. S. Veterans Hos
pital to San Frandsoo, the U. 8. 
Public Health Service and the Son 
Francisco PuMic Health Service.

He addressed a convention of 3,- 
500 doctors, sponsored by the Alumni,

Trust FunkI W ill Aid 
Iran Curtain Refugees

SANTA BARBARA, CAUF. —OP) 
—An International financier has left 
$1,000,000 to help persons who have 
fled-to free lands from "countries 
absorbed" by Russia.̂

The will of WUllam Zimdin, 71, 
who died March 4, was tiled for pro
bate Monday and It set up a |zust 
fund to aid refugees from tjniiiny. 
A native of Estbonia, F-imdai fM  
the BolsbevUu to 1S17, then left 
Oomany when Hitler came Into 
power. He came here 10 years ago.

HbJeft another 31.000,000 to rela
tives, including his wife, business 
associates and servants.

The largeat asteroid, Cereil is be- 
lievsd to be about 480 mUee to di
ameter.

I?

Association ot the Mfdtcal School, 
CoUege ot Medical Evangelists, on 
the'use of lodtoe 131 to <««gnn»i« 
and treatment of hyperthyroidism.' 
The aimual six-day conyration 
opened Sunday.

Harald Bauer, 77, ’
Cancerf Plonist, Dies

MIAMI, FLA. — OP) — Harold 
Bauer, 77, toteraationally known 
concert pianist, died Mondv.

He had been In a hospital since 
mid-January with a heart condition 
and a kidney ailment.

A widely known interpreter of 
Brahms, Schumann and Franck, he; 
spent the Autumn of bis life teach- 
1^  and lecturing at music schools 
across the country.

Survivors include the widow, the 
farmer coDcert pianist, Winnie Pyle.

. Snow kite's
WEDNESDAY
S P E C IA L

 ̂ « ‘A

Sugar - Cookies
Crisp, tuadous sugar eooktoe tooih fN n  
the Snowhlte oeens. j
The'pertect party treat, or enariy gto' 
ing Tween meali gOody. 1

Only dozen.

19s  N. FacM S>.

BOkERT
-  J

■ol.aba.
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First With The Newe
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BONNE^A’S LAMB—This is the Iamb that won the 
grand slam aLthe Midland Livestock Show,. 1950 edi
tion. The exhibitor is Miss Bonnetta Cox of Garden 
City who showed the animal Jhrough to the Grand 
Champion award over 120 competitors. The Midland 
Production Credit Association bid $1.70 a pound.s fur 

• _ this champion.

Someone ApporentlyGot Burro Steak
BABSTOW. CALir. —<AV- Proio 

Um erkteDce. (cmtbodr had appar- 
ta ttf dmed UkeaU; on burro steak. 
I^Uoa reported rinding thascarcasses 
of tour *WBntaaly slain" wUd burraa 
on the deaart near here. A quarter 
bad, beoi cut trom one of tbe roung- 
<r, and pmumabir more tender

I A Califomla lav prorides severe 
penalties for the capture or kUUni 
of the wild burro, which was once 
threatened with extinction trom 
OTer-htmting. Officers said someone 
with a high-powered rifle picked off 
the animals apparently for the sheer 
pleasure of kilUng.

Stock Show At A. Glance
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
I

TUESDAY 1 '  '
1:00 p.m.—Weighing of couiity steers, hogs and lambs 

at Fair Grounds. ^

WEDNESDAY'
9:00 a.m.—rJudglng of County Show at Fair Grounds.
1:00 p.m.—Weighing of district steers, hogs and lambs 

at Fair Grounds.
6:00 p.m.—Sifting of district stock.

X

THURSDAY
9:00 a m.—Judging of District Show at Fair Grounds.

FRIDAY
1:00 p.m.—Auction sale of fat steers, fat lambs and fat 

hogs at Midland Livestock Auction Com
pany’s sales bam. M. G. McConal, auc
tioneer.

4-H SPONSOR —  Charles 
Green is Midland County 
agent and also sponsor of 
the Midland 4-H Club 
youths who will be on 
hand with their choice ani

mals.

* The ê Show Calves 
Are Particular, -
It yntft bd- •Mcadiy,,b«l «M  

4-H Clab TMth to briaglag Me 
•va barteto a( water ter Me eabea 
ia tbs Mldtoad Urestsek Shaw.

Last week, be eeaiilehiil, bs 
task hto aabaato to tbe (toad BBto- 
Here Shew at Odeeea bi^ they 
waaldat drlak the Odeeea water. 
He had to haal water traai Me 
ranch.

NEW BtTMBLE STATION IS 
FICTVBED IN XUBBICATOB*

Agent W. W. Aecue’e new Humble 
Oil ^  Refining Company etaUjD at 
702 Weet Wall Street la pictured in 
the current iaaue of the Humble 
Salea Lubricator, company publica
tion.

An opening day ecene to pictured 
along with a group photograph of 
tbe etatlon'e pereonnel.

Almost one-third of the ylctlmf 
of lightning are pereone taking 
shelter under isolated trees daring 
lightning storms.

AucticiiL Sale O n  f
liiiia X i
Event

Hie tenth annual Midland Livestock Show gets un
derway at 9 a.m. Wednesday, when the county division of 
the events will be held. It will continue through the dis
trict showing Thursday and close with the auction sale 
Friday.

The Midland Chamber of Commerce sponsors the 
show in close cooperationf^
with.the county agents, 4-H 
Clubs, FFA organizations 
and vocational agricultural 
instructors of seven counties.

Uldtond merchants finance the 
show, which wfU offer premiums

exceeding $gM. Total expemdftmee 
were expected to be more thangimo.

Miiiiatid Coimty steers, lambe and 
swine will be weighed Tuaiday 
afternoon and an animals are to bs 
In their places by S pm „ County 

(Continued On" Page Pour).

ATTENb MID LAND'S ANNUAL
LIVESTOCK SHOW and SALE

• 3 ■ BIG DAYS 3 • Admission
. . .  i «  k i  t  m M m , -  F K'E E !Wed., Thurs., Fri. •  March 14,15,16

Show Includes
FAT STOCK

I

by 4-H ond 
F.F.A. CLUBS
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Bhbd Donated By • 
Occufiathn fo rc e s '
• TOKTO S»ldHn  Md oM-
Hhw or decupRttnn dutjr In Japan 
m  wiMia Uobd t» ba flown
to to lm i llfhttBc BMB «B Um Ka
m a  tnat. Maq  ̂ pmoai baaa do- 
natad anieh aa tbm  ptou of 
blaad ttoea tha Hoad bank ot tba 
aaath nodical aoBam Labafatory 
opanad to Tbkyo toa( Joip (.

idobfla blood bank taaaw tcaaoi 
to ettiaa oatoMa Tokyo.

k
Sky Tunnels Used 
As Sofety Meosure

LONDON —« n -  Akm n fiytnc 
trooa Landoo to Faria, Broania and 
Aaaatadaa ara now oparattne undar 
a plan tor amter nfaty In tba air.

Atrwaya aaad In Un  plan aio. In 
attaat. aky tinmala 10 aoUaa wMa 
wtthto wbleh riafl aitcrafl llytos at 
hatobta batwoaa kOOO and 11.000 
taat ara aaparatad tram aaoh otbo: 
at Intarrnla of 1,000 laat. Airttafl 
In an abrway an nndar tita coattol 
ol tba iroHBd otpaBtatloo and tbair 
moTOBMDt la rapalatad to that no 
two alrecan can ba to tha sama 
plaea at tba aama halght and Uma.

TtoM-Atlantla air traflle hat baan 
ualnc:an airway Itom tha Irlah Saa 
to boDdoa tor tlx ntooths and aran- 
tually tha airwaya ayatam arlU oonr 
tba BrtUah Itlta.

Uranium tor tomarroWi tndua- 
trlal atomic enarfy can coma from 
praaant aapoalta ot tartUtoan. and 
all ibalaa. Tha world's uranium 
supply now comaa trom high grada, 
eomperatlaaly small, pltch-blanda 
Tolna and oamotlU oraa.

Soviet Peasants Resist 
Kremlin's Farm Mergers

WASHINOTCW —(NXAI— Tha 
Kramlln la making a maaalaa naw 
altoik to ‘Tndustriallaa’' Soalot ag> 
rtenltura and la masting tha alitt- 
tat raalatanot tba Ruaatan poaa- 
antiy has shown to to yaars. Acts 
ot sabotaga and aaan opan Tlolsciea 
are ocourrlng alaoat dally.

Obaarrers hart baUeye Prasnlar 
Stalin's recant "aaanranoa" that 
World War n i  Is not tnaylUbla aras 
largely datlgned to calm the frayed 
norm  of pttary paasantt, whott 
laattao beharior 1| being leoordsd 
by tha SoTlct praat from Motoow 
to the distant r^ons ot Kasaksta^.

Anted Intelligence reports this Is 
tha first widespread peasant re
sistance since thp KtecoUnb taim 
coUaetlvlatlon campaign of 1030-

Power
Mowers

TW only ploco in town wkaro 
ygg con saa, fool, try, or boy 
gll of Hmso fomoot mowers:

JACOBSEN  
JOHNSTON  

‘ W ORTHINGTON  
TORO

W H IRLW IND
REO

SH ERRILL
M O TO ^ O W ER

EXCELLO
Wo know tha power moWer 
basinets. Twenty years exper
ience.

,LAW NM OW ERS 
SHARPENED  

AND REPAIRED

W I L C O X
HARDWARE

Nest tw Safeway

HAT IN RING—In Los Angeles,. 
Mrs. Nora E. Ororer, 00, above, 
announced she’d filed a formal 
declaration ot candidacy for tha 
presidency of tha United States 
srtth an alectloas boar^ in Lima, 
O. Mrs. Grover, a Democrat 
and a realdant of California tor 
14 years, did not explain her 
platform or why the filed in Ohio.

"I

T-

I Proxy Substitutes 
For Stricken Pastor

CSNTKRVILUE, IOWA — (A»l — 
I  The Rev. C. L  Bartholomew, pastor 
i ot tbs First Presbyterian Church 
I here, spent many weeks away tram 
I his church In Florida racuparating 
from a voice paralysis which re
sulted from an attack of bulbar 
poliomyelitis. His sermons ware 
heard regularly by his congregatlofi. 
however.

He mailed them each week and 
they were read to the congregation 
by Max Ellis, an liisurance man 

i and a member of the church choir. 
{The pastor wanted to resign when 
he was stricken, realising that it

n . when an esUssited 
peasants wen Ugoldaled'’  by tha

WlMt touched It o|f ii M in lt  
program for msrglnc ttaounndt ct 
already simbla ooUaetive toima Into 
huge induabrUl unttA About IMOO,- 
OM farm famlltn are saM to ba 
affsetad by this newest agricultural 
revolution.

Reporta in Pravda, tha otflolal 
Russian newspaper, Indtcatp bow 
fasti the amalgamatleii It ntovlng 
ahead. In 19a. In tba aastara prov- 
meet of Bytlo-Roasla, tha. 
i n i  ooUscUva farms. By 19M theta 
had btsn oomprtmad Into 3379 In
dustrial units, acoon]lpg to N. Fat- 
oUtchev, secretary the Byalo- 
Rusatan Oommunlst Farty. In 1993 
these units will be further eenaoU- 
>datad.
Ineeer XvU

There la no doubt Stalin fears 
th a  peamntry, especially th e  
Dkranlans who came so close to 
revolting during World War D. 
Only Hitler’s brutality and hit fail
ure to smash the hated ooUeottves 
made the Ukranlans choose Mos
cow as a Iseetr evil.

The Kremlin Is determined not 
to take any more chances. In ap
parent entlctpatlon of another 
war. R has taken the final slept 
to turn the peasants Into slaves, 
to secure Iti stranglehold over 
them.

If It succeeds, the peasants will 
become virtual Industrial laborars 
In great "farm factoritB."

But their resistance has been 
strong and It contlnusa to grow. 
It ban no longer be Ignored by 
the Bovlei press. In a Pravda edi
torial ot Jan. 19. the provincial 
prese particularly was berated for 
Its failure to "demonstrate with 
vivid and concrete examples from 
Soviet life, the victory of the 
Lenln-St^Un Ideas."

A clear threat to repeat the mas
sacres of 1930-33 is coijtslhed in a 
statementb y Khrushchev, a secre
tary of the Russian Bolshevik par
ty. He wTltee: ,

"Xvery peasant should be made 
aware that If today be It guilty of 
even the sUghtsst transgremlon. to
morrow the party will know about 
It and. the day after, the pqbUc 
prosecutor."
Despite Warwlngs

But despite these warnings ptai- 
snt resistance Is rsported dally In 
the Russian presa without Ist-up.

State Department offlclale be
lieve this Is the backdrop against 
which Stalin's latest itatsmsnt and 
the various Soviet "peace" cam
paigns should ba read.

Tba Kremlin's Una la thpt, al
though the West wanta war, tt con 
and will be thwarted by the ■vGB- 
ADce of Stalin, HU savage attack 
on tha Unltod Nations obvtouriy 
was aimed at Increasing obofurion 
and uocartalnty In Europe and 
Asia. He hoped to throw another 
monkey wrench Into the North At
lantic defenM program, to prevent 
or at least postpone West Oar-

' i. J- V  ■ ■ ♦ • - ■ .
.■’’.J' ■■’ I.-, ■ ’V ;> • .4;. V"-.. ■ '

. '  .r  Idiltol V I  afce beW einoe fwm i •tte Beifamo Sea, gun to he eb' ;ta vMpBItotoeato prMtae-t 
]| 0  to U33, was tnmi fbe Mttwr- thlek with etaTMtH it ttolli ttdh pa'ttiM Mpk wlmn .
btoti gad tha moet tmtm% Brit'

‘nte Bergamo Sea, paid to ba ad 
thlek with eaalMti] it ttollg tUeH. 
Urn ahwit -h fillg iy  
weet ingiM AIMQto '

MR. CH AIRM AN — John Dublin, Jr„ is diairmsn o f 
the Agrieulture and Liveatoclc Divigion of the Midland 
Chamber of Commerce and as such must keep interest 
keen in these pursuits in the Midland area and work 
cloaely with producers of the Midland County Live

stock Show.

the

'Apet* Amtrica'g Fiiest AltmiRua Window

would take Uma for him to re- j  meny'i rearmament and a 
cover. HU congregaUon said "no." | between Japan and
An uimamed Centerville resident i weet. 
donated tSOO to provide mlnUters | Thus, throush lU customary ally 
during Mr. Bartholomew's absence. | —(su^Mosoow seeks both to dlvlds

ths West and to units the people 
of Russia and tha s a t e l l i t a

‘'AFCO" Dotible-Hung Type, 
olio

Whre Casemants t  Awning 
Type. Aluminuiw, '

- We corry a large stock 
fbr quick delivery.

DEMAND THE BEST— 
THEY COST NO MORL

American Window Co.
1942 Texas Ava. —  Lubbock, Taxes —  Phone 4741
Midland Phong 2986

countries.

Marina Rtcommands 
Sword Swollowing

SANTA ANA, Cellf.—Oto—Bored? 
In eearch of a hobby? Try sword 
swollowing. Marine Joeepb Baumer 
recommnds It.

Baumtr. 33, stationed at tha El 
'77x0 Marine Air Station, took up 
sword swallowing as a hobby while 
working as s roustabout in a nsw 
Jersey smuShment park. Now ht 
uses a dceen blades in bis amateur 
set. They range from a 34-lnch 
sword to a I3-lncb saw which be 
makes disappear with tha aid of a 
mallei.

HU favorite stunt U swallowing 
two sworxU with a lighted cigarette 
between them.

K«n Rogon Opposts 
PropoMd Basic Wotor 
Doto Commission

WAmiNOTON-Rep. Ken Re
gan, ISth dUtriot, strongly opposed 
the proposal of Rep. John Murdock 
of ArUona that the government 
spend 9330.000.000 tor a new set-up 
among federal bureaus to obtain 
baste water data. Tlirough oppoal- 
tlon of Regan and others on the 
committee, the House. Interior and 
Insular Affairs sub-committee has 
decldsd to suspend hearings on the 
bill which lar^ly smounti to tab
ling tha proposition.

"It was ridiculous," said Regan, 
"because we now have the weather 
bureau, the geological survey,, the 
coast and geodetic survey, the bur
eau of reclamaUoo, the army engl- 
neera, and othar groups In govern
ment which are already doing this 
work. Wt also have tha Presldenfi 
Water Reaourcae PoUcy Commission 
which Just recently came out with 
two thick volumes about water.

“Arguments put forward that we 
need thU agency to measure rain
fall on both tides of the mountain 
do not stand." said Regan, "as It Is 
s simpla matter of arithmetic to de- 
terpilne the average rainfall over a 
valley beneath and then divide up 
the average by the acreage. No, I am 
not g o ^  to vote to spend any more 
goTcnment money on such an

Mrs. William Ryan 
Attending Special 
'Help Hubby' Class

STILLWATER, OKLA. — When 
Mrs. William E. Ryan of Midland. 
Texas, watches her husband re
ceive his Doctor of Veterinary Medi
cine degree this Spring she will be 
equipped to help him get oft to a 
good start on his career.

Mrs. Ryan Is going to school, too, 
In Oklahoma AdtM OoUage's spe
cial class for wives of senior veterin
ary medicine students. It’s a course 

I designed to help "the UtUc woman" 
learn how to be a real help-mate to 

I  her reterInarUn husband.I Mrs. Ryan and IT other wlvee 
i are learning how to keep animal 
! records and financial books, ethics 
! and public rslatlona, typss and uses 
I of vetstinarians Instruments, simple 
I laboratory teets and other basic In- 
! forasUoQ.

The specisl one-semester class, 
set up under direction of Dean C. 
H. McElroy of the School of Veter- 

' tnary Medicine, Is one of ths first of 
' Its kind In the nation. ,

SHOT BT OWN TROOPS 
After outflanking the Union 

forces at Chancellorsville In 1883. 
the Confederate general, "Stonc- 
wair Jackson, was accidentally 
shot by his own men.

U. S. Per Capita 
Income Is Highest

LAKE SUCCESS — (F) — United 
Sutec elUsen’s by far enjoy the 
world's biggest eversge per caplu 
Income—91,490 epelce—a recent U. 
N. eurvey states.

The survey, made by the UN 
sUtlsUcal Office. covered TO 
countrlee having 90 per oent of the 
world's population and still more of 
Its Income. Figures were based on 
official and semi-official sUtlsUcs 
for 19a and on tentative estimates 
prepered by ths UN SUtlsUcal

Ths survey siso revealed these 
tacU: Eight countries having One 
tenth of the world's populstlon re- 
cleved In 1949 over half the, world's 
Income. They were the ' United 
SUtee. AustralU. Canada. Deiunark. 
New Zealand. Sweden. Swluerland 
and the United Kingdom.

A 17-foot control board In the 
New York office of a large oil com
pany traCM the progress of every 
gallon of oil product In the 430- 
mlle pipe nne In the midweit. Dls- 
patchere set markers and adjust 
charts to show exactly where every 
product Is. 34 hours a day. ProducU 
move thrxMigh the line at about 
four mllas an hour.
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4-H
Con^atuiationi

Glub and F.F.A. Boys
Your achievements are outstanding! In tho'̂ ' 
near future the natidn 'will call upt>n you to

* I
produce a major port of its food supply . . . 
you will be prepored to answer the coll. ’

We welcome the boys and girls of Midland and
• .

neighboring counties ond their friends to this 
great show. '

i : . \ ■ -

Wednesday, Thursday,'Friday 
March 14, 15, 16 

Midland Rodeo Grounds

Midland's Start far Man and Woman/

Midland Livestock Auction Co.
Congratulates 4 -H  Clubbers and

Future Farmers ot America

—  MIILilWI:—I
.ivestock  ̂Aoction 

’Company— -J

^//A" t'ff/
, f j .s . i  r/ ' j :  N!OK

'’INSriCTCD AND BONDED’’

Caille raising for many years was the prin
cipal bufineis of West Texas. Midland and West 
Texas have long been known for fine cattle and 
sheep and your efforts in improving livestock rais
ing and breeding will insure continued progress 
in pn industry the nation depends, on.'

\

YOU ARE INVITED TO, ATTEND 
THE ANNUAL

4 - H  F  F . A .

•; V

/ .
D I S T R I C T

L IV E S T O C K  S H O W  A U C T IO N
3 BIG DAYS • Wed. Thurs. h i . ,  March 14,15,16

i r  W EDNESDAY: Midland County Show
★  THURSDAY: District Show
★  FRIDAY: Sale at Midland Livestock Auction

• * .

Seven County Paiticipation: G laneock •  Upton •  Ector •  Mklln d
Mortin •  Andrews end Crono.

Developing YOUTH LEADERSHIP Through Uvostodc!
SPONSORED SY

• Midlond M erchants
C ■ AN D  - .r: ,

Midlond Chamber of Coihmerce
\ A .



Paris Has Bootleg 
I Flower Market

PARIS A bootlef Rower
' market ii nourishlni. Oddly enouch. 
It ti located near police tieadquar- 
teti and a brid«o over the Seine ie 
tlM place where the bineet bull- 

-Mee le done.
Bootlef eellen pay no rent for 

etalla, and generally operate with
out Hceneee. The flower eellert lay 
they do thti to eUmlnata the mid
dle man. They operate in the pte- 
tewn. juat before the day ihtft po- 
Bcemen take orer from the once 
who have been working ilnce mid
night. They have to look out for 
ambitiou* police, cope who have 
had argumenta with their wleee or 
ones whoee stomachs are acting 
up. Otherwise they get along with
out Interference.

r — I 
L iv e s to c k  A uction
L  f  ftmnnnv 1

Livestock Show History 
Discloses Steady Growth

The Midland County Livetitock Show has been a grow- 
ing institution since its inception 10 years ago.

But the sound growth of the event for the youth of 
the area has required unselfish cooperation and hard work-. 
Since 1941, when the show was born, intere.st and entries 
have increased steadily. +-----------------------------------------

Premiums for the exhibi
tors grew from ^200 in 1941 
to $850 for the 1961 show.
Midlaiid buslnesamen. through their 
Chamber of Commerce, hare work
ed closely with the county agents, 
4-H Club and FFA officials to guar, 
antee the youths a bigger and bet'

cording to Delbert Downing, cham
ber manager, the Chamber of 
Commerce secures the prizes and 
financial backing 

The show's officials handle the 
welghing-ln, sifting and schedule of 
events.

Competent Judges have b een

Com

ter Midland County Uvestock Show '. _ the officials to use the single Judgeeacn year.
While many enterprises closed 

down during the war years this live
stock event continued In operation.

J 2 0 0  N fiO M

“ Insptcttd and Bonded^

W E L C O M E ,
V I S I T O R S . . .

• . to Midland!

We hope that you will 
hove the time of your 
life during your visit 
to . . .

MIDLAND'S ANN UAL

Livestock Show
Wednesday - Thursday - Friday 

March 14th-15th-16th
You'll see prize winning displays by F. F. A. 
and 4-H Clubs from Midland, Glasscock, 
Mortin, Andrews, Upton, Crone, and Ector 
Counties! While you're )n town we invite 
you to visit our plant and see why " If  It's 
Borden's It's Got Jo  Be Good!"

system. For the District Show 
Thursday. Frank Newsome. County 
Agent at Alpine, will Judge the fat 

.  ,, steers; Jim Orav, San Angelo, fat
It glv« the winners of smaller area ^ M Hargrave. Texas
shows the opportunity to bring their T^hnologlcal College, Lubbock, the 
champions to the larger market.
Bought By Coffee Shop , Barnrs To Judge

Back In IMl. the grand champion por the county show Judging 
steer was purchased by the Hotel Wednesday the Judges will be O. W. 
Scharbauer Coffee Shop for Barnes. District Agent, Fort Stock- 
cents a pound, the following year steers; J A. Oray, Exten-
the champion brought 33 cents, ĵon Service animal husbandman. 
Steadily, the bidding went up and Angelo, fat lambs; Fuel Liner. 
In 1950 the top steer price was $1 03 Texas Technological College. Lub- 
paid by the Midland National Bank bock, fat hogs. Hargrave and Liner 
to Jimmy Holloway of Stanton. judge the commercial steer.s.

While the Midland Chamber of Young Holloway showed both the 
Commerce is sponsor of the show it |̂ -{̂ nd champion calves Uist year 
Is operated by its own officers. Ac- jjj addition to winning at

: other West Texas shows has cap
tured top places m Midland shows 
of 1943 and 1946 Bonnetta Cox. 
Glasscock County 4-H Clubbt'r. won 
over a field of 120 Immbe with her 
heavyweight crossbred entry, while 
Charles Locklar. Midland County 
4-H Club member, showed Uie 
grand champion barrow after win
ning the county contest 

Holloway and Miss Cox spent the 
night in the lobby of Hotel Schar
bauer with their winning ammnLs. a 
tradition of the Midland show that 
has attracted wide attention.

A hravy tlim-whMUd eartlkct, 
propellad by itaam cyUnden, w u  
built In Pkrto In ITAi. Its top spowl 
w u  tbru mllM go l)our. |'

T B l RBPORTSR-TBI^KHIAM, UmLAMD. TBZAS, MARCH
Tba oz Is believed to beve been i Tlie neets of the AustraligB rUle-' 

one of the earlleet gnlmgle to belMrd nre deeorated with dieegred 
domeeticgted. t ■ I 'sngke iklni.  ̂ .

BIG BARROW— ThLs piK went to market at the 1950 
.Midland Live.itock Show and brougiit 50 cents a pound 
from the Midland Production Credit Association. 
Charle.s Locklar Midland 4-H Club member, showed 
hi.s barrow to the Grand Champion award, winning 

both the county and district award.s.

Iceland May Get 
Trees From Brazil

REYKJAVIK. ICELAND. — 
'Trees of Brazilian origin may deco- I rale gardems and parks iii the capi
tal of treeless Iceland m a few 
years. KaJ A. Svanholnv of Rio de 
Janeiro has offered the city 5.000 
eucalyptu.s plants from Brazil. He 
vLsited Iceland la.st Summer and 
ihinks they might grow well.

Ui.-'l Fall the Iceland government 
sent a special envoy to Alaska to 
gatlier seeds for Iceland's forestry 
pn>gram.

'Most Nations Like 
, Right-Side Driving

LAKE SUCCESS —i/PJ— Ninety- 
I three countries In the world favor 
' the U. 8. way of driving—the right 
side of the road—and only 34 drive 
like the English, on the left side, 
a UN survey showed. Left politically, 

: Russians drive on the right side of 
I the road.

Outside of Britain and Ireland,
, the only left-side driving is listed 
for Europe as in Sweden, Iceland, 
the Channel Islands, and the Isle 
of Man. The latter pair are under 
British control. But on Gibraltar 
and the Udands of Malta and Oozo, 

I both under British control, rlght- 
' >ide drivmg is the law.
' BritLsh-controlled areas account 
for the 10 in the western hemis
phere where there is left-side driv- 

I  mg. These include Bermuda, the Ba- 
, hamas. British Honduras. Trinidad, i the Leeward and Windward Islands, 
and Jamaica.

I ----------------------------------------------
Back at the turn of the century, 

most telephone calls In public booths 
! cost a dune.

Let's A ir  Support The

M IDLAND LIV ESTO CK  
SHOW  and SA LE

Wednesday thru Friday, March 14~15-J6

Future Farmers of America
A N D

4-H Club Members
W « a re  proud o f th e  g reat job you  
ore doing  fo r M id lan d  and  th is  a re a . I

\

^ e x a S  ^ a 6  Ĉ companij.
HELPING BUILD WEST TEXAS SINCE 1927

I

NO MEAT RATIONING IN BERLIN-While England keeps chop
ping its meat ration ever thinner. Western Germany is eating high 
on the hog. This West Berlin butcher shop is crammed with many 
kinds of meat, all imrationed. Customers can buy as much as they 
can afford. (NEA-Acme photo by Stafl Photographer AUyn Baum.)

Salute to Leadership

The 4-H Club and Future Formers of 
America ore^ploying on outstanding 
role in developing the youth ond live
stock of this area for future leadership.
We at Colbert's proudly salute these 
organizations ond encourage you to at
tend the

Midland Livestock Show

' W h e r e  Q u a l i t y  i s a T r a d i t i o n ' m I D L n n o

Reddy Kilowatt
PAYS TRIBUTE TO A LL  THE

CA TTLEM EN  
FUTURE FARM ERS 

OF AM ERICA  
and 4-H BOYS

Texas Electric Service Company
R. L. MILLCR, Managar

r
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Skilled First Aid Corps Is Big Factor 
In Atom Civil Defense, Says Blandy

I !

By ADM. W. R. P. BLA.VDT, 
U & N .

PrwMaU, MMUth lafanwUMi
r»— tow—

NKW YORK —(NKA)— Th* 
cttia; of AOMrlca o n  bcflnning to 
taco up to the fact that atomic 
bombardment is a distinct possl- 
bOlty for many of them. Some hare 
dlscoTered that the most Impor
tant tinkle factor In clrll defense 
acalnst the atom bomb Is trained 
health personn^
' Hospitals can be destroyed. To 
wipe out the doctors, nurses and 
first aid workers of an entire met
ropolitan area, hosrerer. would be 
Impossible.

Kren with widespread destruction 
of property—and this Is a second
ary consideration to the destruc
tion of bum-n life—temporary 
quarters for the Injured can be Im
provised quickly. But there Is no 
quick substitute for people who 
know what to do In an emergency.

No city In the world can support \ 
enough doctors and nurses to give | 
Ideal care to the victims of an | 
atomic bombing. But sny city can

Stock Show-
(Contlnued From Page One' 

Agent Charles Oreen. secretary of 
the show. said.
Welgblag Is Wednesday 

Livestock for the district show 
will be weighed Wednesday, begin
ning at 1 p.m. Sifting of livestock 
for the district competition will be
gin at 6 pm. Wednesday.

Judging of the district entries 
will begin at 9 am. Thursday and 
continue through the day. T h e 
auction sale win be held at the 
MMland Livestock Auction Com
pany’s sales barn starting at 1 p.m. 
Pyiday. '

FFA. members and 4-H Clubbers 
from Crane. Ector. Cpton. Martin. 
Olaaacock. Andrews and Midland 
Counties win show fat calves, lambs 
and hogs In the big district meet.

Show officials are expecting 100 
lamht 4S calves and 40 hogs to 
compete. The number of entries is 
not expected -to match the record- 
setting entry list of last year's 
show. But officials hoped this wUl 
boost the average sales price.

A. O. Bohannan served as presi
dent of the 19S0 MidlARd Urestock 
Show and was reelected to that 
post this year. Other officials in
clude R. L. Miller, v i^  president; 
Oreen. secretary: Kit Cgrson. treas
urer: Kelly LeweUen. re^ordmg sec
retary. and Les Floyd, igeneral su
perintendent All of the officers, 
with the exception of LeweUen. held 
the same offices last year.

I Judges for the show have been 
obtained, as sreU as an auctioneer. 
Committee chairmen report all Is 
in readiness for the show, which Is 
held to encourage youngsters who 
are participating In FFA and 4-H 
Club livestock programs.

train enough laymen In first aid 
to keep many of the Injured alive 
until fully trained personnel can 
teach them.

For this reason 1 beUeve enor
mous numbers of cltlaens must be 
trained In first aid and so organ
ised that they can work effec- 
Uvejy.
ShewM Have Training

Particular attention riust be 
given to the training of cltlaens 
In sections outside a city's pre
sumed target area, for such people 
would be most likely to survive an 
atomic bombing and could be 
rushed to areas of need after the 
bombing. Some member of every 
family should have first aid train
ing.

The American Red Croes has 
been given the responsibility. In 
the Interests of dvU defense, for 
this truss training In first aid. All 
the 3700 chapters of Red Cross 
throughout the country have been 
notified to prepare classes In which 
Individuals can receive this training 
in self-survival arid In giving as
sistance to their families and neigh
bors. It Is not necessary to be a 
civil defense worker to receive the
training.

We should all keep oursel'-es In 
the best of health. Anyone who 
has seen the rigors which clvlUaru 
undergo In combat areas will ap
preciate the Importance of good 
health as a patriotic obligation, as 
well as a meaiu of survival.

The healthy have a far better 
chance to live through such expe
riences. And. for the good of our 
country as a whole. It will be valu
able in wartime If the least possible 
attention need be given to the 
sick as a burden to be superimposed 
on care of the Injured.

This Is a good time for every 
community' In America—whether a 
target city or not—to take a good 
look at Its health resources

In most .sections of this country, 
communities will be plea.santly 
surprised to discover how much has 
been accomplished in the field of 
health, how much help Is avail
able to them once they know where 
It Is and how to get It.

If deficiencies are found In a 
community's health facilities they 
should be corrected now.

Pestilence goes with war
Community - wide Immuniutlon 

against conuglous and Infectious 
diseases can con,»erve our strength 
when the pinch comes. Supplies of 
such common medicine cabinet 
Items as thermometers, bandages 
and the simpler remedies which 
doctors recommend can be Invalu
able In emergency and are very 
useful In ordinary times.
Studies Begun

Some communities, like Clinton 
Count. Ohio, already have under
taken studies of health resources 
and have found them valuable. 
With the aid of 400 resldenu. they

learned tha facU about mch 990̂  
tars as ths praralaaea at oartaln 
dliaaiaa aurti as mwtulant fsear, 
oaiMsd by drtnktat nayaataariMd 
milk—aanltaiy ooodlttoas. and tha 
extant of Immtinfttnn agalnit 
communlcabla disease.

This was done simply by asking
queationa of the county's M.000 

Inhabitants. Now only Orada A 
pasteurised mBk can ba sold in 
tha county. 4-R Club mambera are 
testing wells and tha liaalth da- 
partmsnt is improving sawaga dls- 
pouU.

In Richmond. Va.. soma SgJXM 
clUsans were put through a msdl- 
eal assembly liiss arid taatad tor 
such dlseasaa as tubarculosis. heart 
dlsaasa. high blood prsasura and 
others. Many casaa of bidden dls- 
sasa wars found In time to begin 
treatmant early, when chancea of 
recovery are hlghaat. Other cltlee 
In various parts of the Dnltad 
States have undertaken similar 
programs.
Daeters Ovtrlaaded

During World War n  our doc
tors and nurses at home were over
loaded with the task of earing tor 
patients left behind by physicians 
who had gone to war. Tha armed 
forces have or>oe more begun to ab
sorb doctors and nurses In large 
numbers.

So are need right now to plan how 
to meet such a situation again, the 
more especially because If there la 
another major war It may be 
fought to some extent within our 
borders. The planning cannot all 
be done at national levels.

Communities must help them
selves.

m  the final analysis Individuals 
must help themselves. We might 
begin with a realisation that. Just 
as civilians can be taught to fight 
at the front, so they also can learn 
to take care of their basic needs 
S t home

Portable Purifying 
Unit Is Invent^

LOS ANOEIX8 —(JFh~ An answer 
to one of the greateet hasards of a 
major disaster—eontamlnatioo of a 
city's water supply—may be a port
able purifying unit tnventad by a 
California Institute of Technology 
professor.

Dr Alexander Ooeti’ 12-pound 
"sanitlxer" has been tested by coun
ty health officials and proven cap
able of turning murky water from 
the Los Angeles River Into a clear, 
drinkable liquid.I The unit sucks up water like a 
small pump and filters It through 
powdered earth that rendert dan
gerous bacteria haimlssi. Or. Ooets 

j  says. He estimates It can be produced 
for from g3(k to $60 a unit and can 

' purify 60 quarts of water an hour 
1st a cost of only a few cents per 
^gallon

DIRECTOR— George Ar
nold, veteran ah»w pro
ducer and ice artiat, is di
rector of "Rhythm on Ice”  
to be preaented h e r e  
March 21 and 22 by the 
Midland Shrine Club. The 
performances, starting at 
8 p.m., will be in Midland
High School Auditorium.

• • •

16 Top-Flight Ice 
Skaters To Appear 
On Program Here

Hhythm On Icc," a sparkling 
show dponaored In Midland by the 
Midland Shrine Club, will be pre
sented at I pm. March 21 and 22 In 
the Midland High School audi
torium.

A cast of If top-flight Ice skaters 
will appear In the show, with Nell 
Oolden's orchestra furnishing musi
cal arrangements. Star of the show 
Is Oeorge Arnold, acclalqied as one 
of the top Ice skaters In the United 
States. Also featured Is lovely Carol 
WUUama featured rope-trick art
ist, formerly with Sonia Henle's 
famous troupe.

The show will be preaented on a 
portable Ice rink. It Is adjustable to 
the else of almost any stags. Frees- 
Ing plates are laid out In the de
sired number, then the platform Is 
assembled. From three to four hours 
are required to produce the Ice 
needed for the production.

“Rhythm On lee" was produced 
by Oeorge Arnold at Paramount's 
Hollywood studloa A film of the 
same name was produced In Hol
lywood and won the runner-up 
award In the Academy Award pres
entations In the short subject field.

Made popular by the film, the 
show coming to Midland ran a year 
In New York's St. Regis Hotel. It 
has been presented In many cities 
throughout the United States. Its 
appearance here will be one of the 
first presentations In the South
west,

Shrine officials said tickets may 
be obtained at radio station KCR3 
or at City Drug.

4-H  Club, FFA Priiu W lnm n In lu t  
Year's Midland Uvesiock Show Usled

Here arw the winners in the IMO 
Midland Uvwtoek Show, the ninth 
annual show to r f-H  Club and 
WTA aMBben:

DRY LOT im m a
Heavyweights: Virgil Cunning

ham, OdSM FFA, first; Fred WlUls, 
Odessa HfA, ssoond: Charles Lock- 
lay. Midland 4-H, third; Frank 
Loeklar. Midland 4-H, fourth; Sam- 
mls Radford. Odessa nfA, fifth; 
Fred Wmis, Hotor 4-H, sixth; Bdb- 
by Howard. Midland 4-H. aevsnth; 
Billy Roach, Andrews 4-H, eighth.

Lightweights: Jimmy Holloway, 
Martm 4-H. first; Johnny WhlU, 
Martin 4-R. second; Bobby Howard, 
Midland 4-H, third; DeWayns 
Peterson, Martin 4-H, fourth; La- 
land Howard, Midland 4-H, fifth; 
Phillip Olovar, Andrews 4-H, sixth; 
Roger Olover. Andrews 4-H, seventh.

MILK FED STEERS
Heavyweights: Jimmy Holloway, 

tint; Johnny Putty, Ector 4-H, sec
ond; Norman Drake, Midland 4-H, 
third; Bari Koonee, Martin 4-H, 
fourth; Bobby Foster, Midland >-H, 
fifth; Betty Foster, Midland 4-H, 
sixth: Roy Oraham, Midland 4-H, 
seventh; Charles Loeklar, eighth.
. Lightweights: Jimmy Holloway, 
first: Norman Drake, second; Donna 
Howard. Midland 4vH, third; H. L. 
Hull. Maitln 4-H. fourth: Johnny 
Putty, fifth; Leland Howard, sixth; 
R. L. Hull, seventh; Ronnie Ora
ham, Midland 4-H, eighth; Frank 
Loeklar, ninth.

BARROWS
Heavyweights: Merrell Miller, 

Martin 4-H. first: Charlie Smith, 
Midland 4-H. second; James Parker. 
Midland FFA, third: Frank Loeklar. 
fourth: Malcolm Tunnell, Martin 
4-H. fifth: Charles Loeklar, sixth; 
Jugy Briton. Martin 4-H, seventh; 
DeWayne Peterson, eighth; Kermlt 
Lewis, Midland, FFA, ninth: Charles 
Loeklar, tehth. ^

Lightweights: Charles Loeklar. 
first; James McKandles. Midland 
FFA, second: Carroll Hull, Martin 
4-H. third; Jackie Reinhardt. Mid
land 4tH. fourth: .Lewis Rlggan, 
Martin FFA. fifth; Arthur Mont- 

) gomery. Midland FFA. seventh:
I Stanley Bennett. Midland 4-H. 
[eighth: Kermlt Lewis, ninth: Rsy- 
; ford Calhoun, Midland 4-H. tenth.I CROSSBRED LAMBSI Heavyweights: B o n n r t t a  Cox, 
Olaaacock 4-H, first: Norman Me- 
Danlsls, Odessa FFA. second: Jack 
Berry, Oarden City FFA, third; 
Mona Sue Branch. Upton 4-H, 
fifth; Oentry Holmes, Upton 4-H, 
sixth; Pete Chambers. Olasecock 
4-H, seventh: Wayne McKandles.

eighth; Amaryllis Harrall, Upton 
4-H, ninth; Bonnettb Cox, tenth.

Lightweights: Archie Rowe, Mid
land WA, first; Alton Cunningham, 
Garden City FFA, second; Bobby 
Ployd, Midland FFA, third; Mary 
Beth Shipp, Upton 4-B, fourth; 
Mary Anderson, Upton 4-H, fifth; 
Mack Yoakum, Upton 4^B, sixth; 
Amaryllis Hanijl, seventh; M a ry  
Beth fShlpp, eighth; Janet Fauley, 
Upton 4-H, ninth; Dameron Br^ 
there. Crane 4-H, tenth.

FINE WOOL LAMBS 
Heavyweights; Douglass Cunning

ham, Odessa PFA, first; Ben Cox, 
Olasaeoek 4-H, second; Curtis 
Yancy, Odessa n 'A , third; Mona 
Sue Branch, fourth; Kenneth Cun
ningham, Ector VH, fifth; Billy El
rod, Odessa FFA, sixth; Don Pryor, 
Oarden City FFA, seventh; Marlon 
WUkerson, (Hasscock 4-H, eighth; 
Richard Tunner, OJeasa PTA, 
ninth; D o u g la ss  Cunningham, 
tenth.

Lightweights: Mona Sue Branch, 
first; Douglass Cunningham, second; 
Marlon WUkerson, Olasscock 4-B. 
third; D o u g la s s  Cunningham, 
fourth; Scottle Howard, Upton 4-H, 
fifth; Barbara Harrall, sixth; Ross 
Bullard, Odessa FFA, seventh; Janet 
Pauley, eighth: Neil Cobom, Olass
cock 4-H, ninth; Johnny PhUUps. 
Olasscock ‘'-H. tenth.

PEN OF TWO LAMBS 
Jack Berry, Oarden City FFa , 

first: Bonnetta Cox, second; Oen
try Holmes. Upton 4-H. third; Vlr- 
gU Cunningham, fourth.

PEN OF FIVE LAMBS 
Glasscock County FFA and 4-H, 

first; Odessa FFA, second; Upton 
4-H, third; Midland FFA, fourth.

Egypt Has Plans For Fiva Par Cant Lavy
CAIRO —<1P>— The RgypOan Far- 

Usmant Is oaosldartng a goremmant- 
sponsecad bill to lavy a flat ftva per 
eant tax on all salaries.

Tha tax now is a sraduated ima. 
varyhis from two per eaot on small

Ineomas to seven per cent on bigser 
onea. Local nawipapari quoted the 
ftnanoa mlnlstsr as saylng-liw new 
measure would “fadlitata calcula
tions In smessing tha tax."

Japanssa Dasira 
Portugasa Oras

OOA, PORTUGUESE INDIA—<JP) 
— Japan Is trying to negotiate for 
annual exi>orta from Portuguese Ooa 
of 100,000 toiu of Iron ore and up to
40.000 tons of manganese ore.

Two Nippon representatives said 
Japan's yearly Import needs were at 
least 8.000.000 tons of Iron ore and
400.000 tons of manganese ore.

Although Nebraska has no coal, 
mines. It Is rich In sUlea, sand, 
chalk, and gravel.

W d e o m e ....
4-H Club Boys, FFA Members 

and Seven-County Visitors
TO M IDLAND'S AN NUAL

Livestock Show
March 14-15-16

The development of our livestock industry 
depends upon you . . . boys and girls of our 
4-H Clubs . . .  you ore always welcome here.

Visit Our Fountain & Snack Bar

T L I- L  S  D R U G
'TH A T PERSONAL SERVICE"

210 W. Taxag Rhont IS IS

i

Greetings
to the F,F,A. and 4-H Club Boys 
on the Occasion of Their Annual 

Livestock Show and Sa le . . .
Lei's Encourage Them In Their Efforts 
By Attending The Show and Sale . . .

Wednesday thru Friday, 
March 14 -15 -16

FARM ERS
CO -O PERATIVE GIN

Woman Surprised At 
Ntwt Of Broken Arm

MT. VERNON— P —A woman of- 
ftrinc hprtelf at a red croas donor 
iraa aurprUtd when a physician 
turned her down, aaying;

**Tou have a broken arm."
Thia waa newt to Martha Live- 

aay, tha would-be donor. She had 
fallen on ice the day before but 
her wrUt had only awelled a little. 
X-rays ahowed the fracture.

Fronf-Lina Marina 
W ears Drats Blues

WITH THE FIRST MARINE DI
VISION IN KOREA —. Fi— Marines 
resting beside a dusty Korean road 
recently were slack-jawed with 
amaaement as an automatic rifle
man sux>Uad through, their poaltlon 
In draia bluet.

Marine Pfe Norman L. Hoeker, 22. 
of BL Joseph. Mo., explained;

“While In California I asked my 
mother to send me my dress bluet. 
But before they amved. I waa on 
my way to Korea The Marine Corps 
postal aecllon dutifully sent the 
package after me. Thinking It was 
a Chrlatmaa package delayed because 
of the rush, I opened It to shire 
tha oontente with my aquad. They 
dared me to wear them end I did. i 
I Juit hope the colonel didn't eee 
me.'

WELCOME 4-H CLUB & FFA VISITORS TO
M IDLAND

Livestock Show
March 14th - 15th-J6th

AUTHENTIC WESTERN DUDS
for cowpunchers of all ages

“ IF  T H E Y  R E  D i c k i t ’S  T H E Y  R E S A N F O R I Z E D '

BIG COWHANDS:
OickirS Wwgtwm SHIRTS — Aulhwntk Cut

Sanforiigd —  Tough 'n' Ready 
No. 419 blue denim, 2.70 wt., white grippers, 
sizes 14 through 17 $325
Men's gray chombroy cowboy shirts. White 
snops .....................................   $2.95
Dickiei Western JEANS —

Norrew leg —  low woie*

No. 364 blue denim, 11-oz., zipper fly, snap 

fastener ot top, 11 through 16 $2.49

SMALLER COWHANDS:
We*tem SHIRTS -  Auftiemk

No. 39 blue denim, 2.70 wt., white grip- 
pen, sizes 12-13-14...................$2.49
No. 38 tome os No. 39, sizes 2 
through 10................. ................$1.95

Wf Welcomi Yoor Viiiis!
DtckJtS Weetem JEANS —

Narrow lea — lew waist 
No. 340 blue denim, t-oz., zipper fly, top snap fastener,
0 through 10 .............................................. .......................$229
Elmtic bond jeans, gizot 0 through 6.______________________ $1.95

T . PAUL BARRON
LEATH ER GOODS 

201 S. Mein Phong 691 1

i j e  ^ u r e  - A t t e n d

THE ANNUAL

C A LF SHOW  and SA LE
^ lA Jed n esda i^ r^ ltu r'Sc la ii-^ riJ .ir l a i ^

A small port of the training program of the 4-H Club and Future 
Farmers of America will be evident in this Livestock Show odd 
Sole.

Encourage this project with your ottendonce at the show. Let's oil 
help these young people to better equip themselves for their task 
of feeding the world, within a few short years.

t e n e t '
• b u g *

M lU c

At Store
i

or
A t Door

b a n n e r
r-

Gradt "A " HomoggniEed M ilk that hai 
been tested ond accepted by the American 
Medical Attociatian Council on Foods and 
Nutrition. For Richness -A  Purity —  Flavor 
—  Buy Banner.

GRADE
11 A  I f

" Y o J  Can Taste The Difference*'

These labels are your best 
a s s u r a n c e  ot maximum 
value in purity and nutrition.



M akts Wrong Turn 
in Right Direction

Bum. MONT. — A local 
naident was freed in police court 
on a charte of drunkenness, but 
(ot mixed up on the doors and 
X'alked Into the cell block instead 
ot through the exit to the street.

County officials then phoned to 
hare him twld on a charge of falling 
to provide for minor children. Po
lice reported he had been released. 
While a constable searched for him. 
the city Jailer, making routine 
rounds in the cell block, found the 
man still tranderlng around looking 
lor the way out.

still wanted to be a doctor—and he 
still needed money to finish medical 
training. So he signed up with Sea
board and Western, a cargo Air
line. Between studies he has skip
pered one of their DO-Ss called the

Pilot Is Winging His W ay  
To A Degree In Medicine

m w  YORK. —(NXA>— Bugens When the war ended, Orelder 
Oraidcr, Jr. is working his way 
ihiottgh coilege, but there lint any 
danger hell try to sell you maga- 
ilne subscriptions.

When Orelder runs out ot cash 
lor his college bills (or for his wits 
and four-year-old daughter), he 
ollmbi aboard a four engined air 
freighter and pilots it across the 
North Atlantis to places like Brus
sels or Cairo, or across the Pacific 
to Japan.

A Sl-year-old veteran of Navy 
patrol plane and transport duty.
Qraider spent SM hours and covered 
'’0,000 miles last year Hying his 
way through New York Medical 
College.

Be had completed a three-year 
pre-medical course before the war 
and found himself broke. So he 
Joined the Navy, got his wings, and 
flew anti-submarine patrol in the 
AUantlc. air cover for the Nor
mandy landings, and later piloted 
hospital transport planes.

Tycoon Charles Awes Washington And 
Reminds His Secretary O f Her Dad

IV T L A M M A 'n O N  S IG N S  ^
The four "cardinel signs'* of in

flammation in liTing tissues were 
recognised 1900 years ago as red
ness. swelling, heat and pain, ac
cording to the Encyclopedia Brl- 
tannlca.

F \ \  \>  % O l I L V ;  t u t ro e  I
G fe ider. J r . ,  w ith  daoghier ('b e ry l 
rUet h is way ihroogh colteie.

•Singapore Trader* over both 
oceans and in two famous airlifts^ 
Berlin’s “Operation Vlttles** and, 
the Pacific run to Japan to supply ■ 
Korea.

When he surled the long climb I 
toward becoming a doctor. Orelder | 
decide he wanted to be a pedia- 1 
tricUn. Now he’s thinking about | 
switching to flight medkine when 
he finishes internship and resi-, 
dences. '

His daughter. Cheryl, four, thinks 
he'd be a wonderful children's doc
tor. though. She says the kids w ould 
never mind the pills—or even castor 
oil—i f  they could listen to Greider’a 
flying stories at the same time.

S A T I S F I E S  T H I R S T
AS NOTHING ELSE W ILL!

Drinic

SPRING 
WATER

COOLER REN TAL SERVICE 
DRINKING CUPS 

Phong 111 For Dglivgry

OZARKA WATER CO.

WASKINOTON —(NBA)— T h b  
(wo McrttkrlM w«r« Ulklng About 
ttMlr Imporunt now bom Juit after 
he moved into hie office in the old 
State Department Building.

“Everybody treate him Juit Uko 
he's Ood coma to Waxhlngton,* mid 
one of the glrli. “But he remind! me 
more of my dad."

That wee the mood Charlea B. 
WUion act when ha made the tran- 
tltlon from buelneee tycoon to gov
ernment tycoon, a move ha made 
with the eaae ot a man who haa 
done it once before.

The new chief of Dcfenee Mobl- 
Uxatlon had a pleaiant laugh ai 
he tlgned the form required to 
prove ha hex accepted legal cuatody 
of a block, chromium-trimmed wa
ter pitcher, a chromium tray and 
three glaaaca, the exacutlva-claaa 
fountain pan aet and leather-trim
med desk blotter.

The second moat Important man 
in the government, next to the 
President, laughed again and aald 
"aura" when he waa aaked If it 
was all right to move a big fern 
from Stuart Symington's office to 
his own inner office. It seems the 
fern is “for inner offices of top 
level executives," snd It was dy
ing for lack of water.
First Proneancement

Wilson's first official pronounce
ment was to tell the two pretty 
secretaries assigned to him they 
could go home at 5:30 and shouldn't 
bother to stay as late as he prob
ably would every night. His working 
schedule is from ebout nine In the 
morning to seven or eight in the 
evening. He also told them to use  ̂
their own Judgment on whom to let 
in hli office end whom to put on | 
the telephone.

For the first week, exercising 
this Judgment was the biggest:

iHi"-

Charles E . WHsoa—‘'The snly reason I 'm  here la le  aec that guys like 
you stay heme and prodnee . .  .'*

chore the secretaries faced. At 
one stage there were 13 calls 
being held on the line. And more 
than nine persons waiting outside 
to see him. Most aere Job seek
ers. At one polht he was over
heard saying:

“Naw, Dick, you’re too darn old 
to do It again. Go back to playing 
golf and be content a'lth the 
knowledge that you did the great
est Job ever done on machine tool

production during the last war."
To another he said:
“We dont want you here. The 

only reason I'm here Is to see that 
guya like you stay home and pro
duce like you’ve never produced 
before, but like I’m sure you can."

Even for the last one out In the 
evening he walks to the door and 
gives him his big hand in a hearty 
shake.

The only flat order he’s Issued

New Division Included In Stock Show
A new division, the commercial 

dry lot steer feeding class, will be 
included In ihe county part of the 
Midland Livestock Show this year.

’The object of the new division Is 
to teach youngaters to feed com- 
merclil steers it  e profit, buying 
end selling at market prices.

A separate set of rules and regu
lations has been set up for the 
commercial dry lot oteer division. 
They are:

1. Members of sny FFA chapter
or 4-H Club in Midland County 
will be eligible to enter this pro
gram.

2. All animals will be dry lot fed 
after Sept. 15. 1950. The calf must be 
weaned by this date
Ne Maximum Limit

3. There shall be no maximum 
limit placed on the calves entered.

4. The calf must be started on 
feed between Sept, 1 and Oct. 1, 
1950.

5. All animals must be weighed 
at the start of the program In the 
presence of the vocational agricul
ture teacher, the county agent or a 
qualified adult.

Save at W ESTERN  AUTO
ea 1

T ' '

$10 O ILU XI LIGHT 
and TIMER ASSEMBLY

IAR6AIN PMCEOI
Big SJ^Cu. Ft. 

REFRIGERATOR

A t N O  EXTRA COST! Banish Washday Bluts!
with Thif SAVE TO $30

U JIZO R D  Gas Range

W igard $1  
SpBciol

195
Compare 

with 
$139 00 
Ranges 4

195
Eosy

T#rmi
95

Compare i t . . . feature for 
feature! Big freexer hoide 
up to 2$ Ibe. frozen foods, 
lots of storage space. Ciant. 
full-width cris^r. Deep 
meat saver tray. >iit4i

Many deluxe features! Ea.<y 
to clean 1-piece oven. Rob* 
^rtshaw oven control, rol
ler-bearing drawer broiler. 
2 giant. 2 standard burners. 
F^US deluxe Light and 
Tim^r Assembly at NO 
EXTRA COST!

An amazing valua! Rorce. 
lam tub washes 7- to |.!b 
load. High vane agitator 
cleans faster and Mtter 
5-poaition wringer has 2” 
balloon rollers. Heavy duty 
tii-H .P . motor. One-year 
guarantee, i/yist

LET'S A LL ATTEN D 4-H CLUB — F.F.A .

rjC iu estocL  \ S L ow a n d  S a le  7 County Area

W E D .-T H U R S .-F R I. — MARCH 14-15-16

Visit Us During The Show!
While Q tten eJ in g  the livestock show (drop in 
for a visit and see our multitude of hom e, 
form ond auto supplies. Convenient park
ing space at rear of store.

r*OR v o u R  m o m c .%'
Home Owned-Horns Oporeled

123 S. Main Phon* 300

6. Home grown feeds will be used 
as much as possible. These feeds 
will be charged at prevailing market 
pricea at the time of the purchase. 
Accurate accounting of all home 
grown feed will be kept according 
to prevailing market prices.

7. Non-home grown feed will be
charged at the prevailing market' 
pricea In Midland County. '

8^0^1nding of the feed shall be 
charged at the prevailing or cui-  ̂
tomary rate 
Inspeetian PlaoBed

9. Inspection of feeding arrange
ments and general care of the ani
mals will be done by a committee 
once a month.

10. Inspection for claasification
will be made by judges aelected by | 
the ccxnmiitee <show>. Animals will 
be classified according to market, 
grades. iPrime. choice, good, etc.) | 
Ribbons wrlll be awarded. |

11. Calves will be shown, class!- |
fled, and graded in pens by Judges I 
appointed by the committee. \

12. Calves will be offered for sale , 
In the regular auction following the ! 
show In group lots according to 
market grades.

13. Complete records consisting of: 
Beginning Inventory; <2> costs

of 'feeds; a. roughage, including

bundle feed or hay; b. concentrates, 
including grain, protein supplement, 

, minerals; medicines and veterl- 
; nary fees will be kept In an orderly 
and neat fashion, monthly and up- 
lo-data subject to inspection by the 
committee on regular visits.
Prises F a r  D iviaio iia

The following prises w’Ul be 
awarded in this division:

1. Feeder having most economical 
gain, pair of boots.

2. Feeder showing greatest aver
age daily gain, pair of boots.

3. Feeder completing best set of 
records in his own handwriting. $25 
Independence Bond.

4. Feeder submitting the best writ
ten essay, $50 Independence Bond.

Steers in the commercial dry lot 
division will be divided into three 
groups, according to the market 
grades. Blue, red and white ribbons 
will be awarded, each worth points 
toward prize dollars.

PcHnts will be worth three dollars 
a point, and five points will be 
awarded to blue ribbon steer, four 
points for a red ribbon steer, and 
three points to a white ribbon steer.
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Fight On Syphilis Underway In Iroq

ALB3LANDR1A, BQTFT. —0 0 -  bUc team oE ioiaot.

to the fala Is that he will accept' 
Do' qieakinc encacementa "(or a 
while at least," and that he wont 
have time to (o  to aniL social 
events. TbeTtc to tell that to any
one who asks—and hundreds have 
asked.

About hall the time the famed 
bead of Oeneral Bleetric Cor
poration eats lunch In hla office. 
When he doeant he lunches with 
one or another official and does 
buaineas at the same time.

When the crop of visitors got 
too big to handle In the small 
outer office, they aet up a recep
tion room down the hall.

The girl who runs it has made 
herself an authority on Wilson's 
lift, although the haant seen him 
yet. She's more than willing to 
answer questions about hla past 
and volunteers Information you  
dont ask her about.
Beads Deseripttea

Her favorite is reading a de
scription of Wilson from an old 
magazine which says:

"He la over ala feet tall, erect. 
as a major of Infantry, ruddy of 
countenance, and fairly bursting 
through well-tailored clothes with 
the abrupt, muscular _ movements 
of a massive frame."

With reverence In her eyes, she 
tells you he'/ a pillar of the 
Baptist Church, quit school at 13 
to take a g3-a-week Job and In 
40 years worked up to the 3175.- 
000-a-year presidency of OE., Is 
the world's greatest production 
genius and that he calb hb wife 
every night In Scarsdale, N. Y.. 
and goes home every weekend.

When Wilson was vice chair
man of the War Production Board 
during World , War n hb feuds 
with other me&bers of the board 
sometimes became the talk of the ’ 
town. So far he's sailing pretty | 
smoothly In hb new billet. But as 
one man who knows him well and 
b  with him now says;

"They're saying that Charlie has 
mellowed. But Just wait 'till some
one tries to foul him up and you’ll 
see what happens." '

-Initial reporta ot a lypblUa control 
project In rural Iraq Indicates 30 
per oaot of the rural population b  
Infected. A World Health Organba- 
tloo team b  beginning treatment 
with penicillin In efforta to reduce 
the number of eeaea.

'WHO haadquertys here said the 
syphllb survey waa made by aymb-

Whitefish, Montana, | 
Has Envoy To Korea

WHITEPTSH, MONT.—<>P)—The , 
WhitetUh Chamber oI Commerce i 
haa a new branch in Korea. John I 
F. Joj*. Whitefish locomotive engin
eer serving with a railroad outfit 
near Taejon, wrote Chamber Presi
dent Shirley Lsincoln:

*T have been accused of being 
the Chamber of Commerce for the 
State of Montana because of my 
continual talking about it. I would 
appreciate any literature you could 
send me so I could proudly display 
It.".

The chamber hastily sent printed i 
matter, informed Joy thiat he ’ 
now is official envoy to Korea and 
told him to invite anyone he sees to | 
visit Whitefish—anyone south of 
the 38th parallel.

Arrangcmtnts Mad* 
To Purchas* Rica

BANOKOK — J-'— The Philip- 
pinea and India have both com
pleted arrangements for the Import 
of 150.000 tons of Thailand rice, 
four Umea the quantity imported in 
1950.

A Philippines government repre
sentative said the rice will be paid 
for in dollars, the total cargo cost
ing $30,000,000.

African and European penduUne 
wren-tits make nests which are 
dense, felt-like, closed and the shape 
of a purse.

3 0 % Savings

W e*u ld  You

Surdy You Wouldn’t 
Do Tha^ I
BUT . . .

It Can Happen If you do net 
hav« ad34|uatt Hr* Insur

ant* ProUctlwn.
Y** CM Insur* t* valu*

— • yMT Hm i* —  y*ur 
Hm 3*ImM a **4 f with 
th* Fir* lM*rM«* Ix- 
* b « a j * ,  «n4 S A V I
MONlV, tM . A call by 

'’ |»h*n* will prav* It can
4aM,

-  Sa# -
Siaaley 'Aady' Guap
701 N. lig Spring—Phont 3551

W * «ra the larfatt writari 
* f autemobil* IniuraiKa 
watt at th* M ittluippi.

i r i m t i i t i  a b u  iiBBa
Blana. Syphllb and bejal—irtileh b  
a congenital or hereditary form ot 
syphilis—have bean wldeapraqd in 
the Tigrb-Meaopotamb area t o  
oenturlea.

A WHO field report said tha 
amount of syphllb In the towns oom- 
pares to city populatlona elatwbere.

Attend The Annual

S T O C K  S H O W  
A N D  S A L E

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, 
March 14th, 15th, 16th

The young people of the 
4 - H  Clubs and Future 
Farmers of America are 
doing a wonderful piece 
of work!

MIDLAND CO-OP 
MARKETING 
ASSOCIATION

Phone 2150 211 South Mineola|

FLOYD COUNTtSS, Manager

We join ihe citizens of Midland and 
this area in extending sincere best 
wishes 0nd congraiulalions to all 
members of the

Future Farmers
i

of America
i

and

4-H  Clubs

We Urge All Our Friends To Attend The
A N N U A L S E V E N - C O U N T Y

L IV E S T O C K  S H O W  S A L E
Midland Rodeo Grounds • Wed., Thurs., Friday, March 14, ISi, 76

1
108 North 

Main

/ V
V
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Livestock Shows Regulations
I

RuIm  and ratulatlona (or t h t  
Midland Uvcatock Show w a r t  
tdraftad by thow olllclala and tu- 
perlntendenU at a meatlnt iMt 
month.

They are:
1. This ahall be known at tht 

Midland Llvettock Show.
3. Entry In the ahow will be 

limited to the following counUtt: 
Martin, Upton, Olaitcock, Midland, 
Ector. Andrews and Crane.

S. All Midland County entrlet 
must be weighed, entered, and In 
their respective barns by (  pjn. 
Tuesday. March 13 District entrltt 
must be weighed, entered, and In 
place by S p.m. Wednesday, March 
U .

i. The show reserves to the show ' 
committee the final and absolute \ 
right to Interpret these rules and | 
regulations, and arbitrarily settle | 
and determine all matters, ques- >

VOICE OF EXPERIENCE—In Washington. D. C , Army hospital, 
James Wilson, right, of JaeksonvUlt, FIsl. quadruple amputee of 
World War II, encourages Pfc. Robert U Smith, left, quadruple 
amputee of the Krnean conflict, by showing him how well he gets 

along arith artificial limbs.

Uons, or dlfftrenoee In regard there
to, or otherwlte arisliig out of or 
connected with or Incident to the 
show.
Dry Let Dtrlatasi

A All calete entered In the dry 
lot division must have been taken 
off their mothers or nurse cows 
by Nov. 1. INO.

t. All calves entered In the show 
must have been bom after Sept 
1, IMP, and prior to Sept 1, T960.

T. Classes will be provided for dry 
lot and milk fed calves.

I. There will be a county class for 
commercial dry lot steers.

I. All animals exhibited In the 
show must be owned by a regularly 
enrolled t-H Club member or voca
tional agriculture student He must 
have personally fed and tended to 
his animals, under the supervlalon 
of the county agent, a staff member 
of the extension service or a teacher

FOOT SPECIALIST
DR. VIRGINIA Y. JOHNSON

306 N. Main CHIROPODIST Phone 8S6

Battery Recharging
COM PLETE FACILITIES

Slow or Quick
REN TAL BATTERIES 

itr Any Moke Cor or Truck ic  
NEW FORD BATTERIES

)MurrayYounq Motors.
I 3SAC.0M J. PHOne B U

k

"MY NEW ELECTRIC R A N G E  IS THE BEST

i n

You’ll want a time-saving electric range more 

than ever once you actually see the modern 

magic that it performs in your kitchen. Just set 

the automatic time and temperature 

eontrob and let your modem electric 

range complete your delicious meals . . .

MY H O M E "
ready for serving at the exact time you indicate. 

You'll find that you can prepare better meals with 

leit time and effort. . .  and you'll have more 

leisure. Ffsit your favorita altetrie 

range deafer and be eonvlnead that 

ttaetrie cooking U m odem  cooking.

t h f I e CT R i C COO

TE X A S  ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
MILLER, Manager

of vocational agriculture.
10. All lambs or bogs entered In 

the show must have been owned 
by the exhlbltcr Unoe Dee. 1. INO.

11. Date of the show Is March 14- 
10-M. Sale win be Friday, March 16, 
at the Sales Bam.

13. Judging for the Midland 
County Livestock will begin at 0 
pm. March U. Judging for the 
district show will begin et 0 am. 
March U.
Fretesla la Writing

13. All proteats mutt be made In 
writing to the thow committee and 
accompanied by tlO. If the protest 
Is proved, the money will be re
turned to the person making the 
protest. If the protest Is not proved, 
the money goes Into the general 
thow fund.

lA All sheep entered In the show 
must be wether lambs of either fine 
wool or fine wool croeebreeding: 
Southdown excluded. Only first 
crosses In crossbreeds will be sboem. 
A lamb, to be eligible tor the thow, 
must retain all of Its lamb teeth.

15. All hogs entered in this show 
must be top eurket hogs and shall 
weigh 160 to 335 pounds.

16, Competent Judges have been 
secured for the placing of all ani
mals and the Judges’ decisions will 
be final In the placing of all anl-

Cow Bells Ring, 
Class Bells Don't
Anyway, he had a food eicoae . .
A Prairie Lee 4-H clabber T id i

ed the Midland County Afent’s of
fice Monday and told of tUylnf 
away from school to bathe hia 
ealrea and ptfs for the Midland 
Llreatock Show:

But the temperature waa too 
low for both the boy and the ani
mals.

“Ill Joat wait until Tneaday and 
bathe them while they’re In the 
trailer.** he said. “They won't fet 
muddy that way.**

POINT OF ETIQUETTE—A sharp bayonet is not the handiest 
eating utensil you could find, but these mortar-men make the most 
of it as they down cans of-C-rations on the Central Korean front. 
They are Pfc. Richard Haskell, left, of Hollis Center. Me., and Pfc. 
Lee James of Louisville. Ky. (N£A-Acme photo by Staff Photog

rapher Richard C. Ferguson.) 1

Millikan Is County 
j Agent For Andrews

ANDREWS — Andrews County 
now has a full-time county agent, 
appointed by the commissioners 
court.

I. C. MllUken, formerly of El Paso, 
has assumed the duties of county 
agent. Prior to the appointment of 
Mllllken. one county agent served I Andrews. Ector and Crane Coun- 

I tlei.
MUllken la a graduate of Texas 

A&M College and haa had three 
years experience In the county ex
tension service. He la married and 

I haa one child.
! Hubert Martin was county agent 
m the three-county system. An
drews County fanners and ranchers 
have advocated the employment of 
a full-time agent (or some time.

mala In the ahow.
IT. A ilftlnc committee will ex

amine all enlmele in the chow, and 
animals unworthy of exhlbltloa 
mutt be removed from the bom by 
I am. March U. Sifting will begin 
et 6 p m  March 14.

IS. All animals must be shown 
by the owner except, when a boy 
has more than one entry In s class 
or esmnot be present to show hli 
anImaL In theM cases another 4-H 
Clubber or vocational agriculture 
student taking part in the ahow may 
show the tnlmala Paienta, teach
ers, or extension agents or other 
adults will not be permitted to thow. 
Bale SebedaM

19. An auction'' sale will be held. 
The sale will be handled by the 
Midland Livestock Auction & Com
mission Company. There will be a 
standard ^charge on the different 
kind of animals and It will be op- 
Uonal whether the owner sells. Buy
ers will be entitled to a three per 
cent shrinkage from the official 
sale weights. Each boy will be al
lowed to sell two lambs, two calves, 
and-or two hogs.

30. Stalls will be assigned by the 
superlntenclent.

31. Each boy will furnish the bed
ding for his animals. An effort will 
be made by the ahow committee to

 ̂have hay available.
• 23. Prize money will be awarded
In the following divisions:;

I Baby beef division—Calves will be 
weighed on arrival. Scales will be 
at the show grounds. Calves welgh- 

[ Ing an average and above will be In 
the heavy classes. Those weighing 
below average will be In the light 
classes. A champion in each divis
ion will be determined and a suit
able award will be made.
Lamba Tc Be Weighed

Fat lamb division—There will be 
classes (or crossbred and fine wool 
lambs. Lambs win be weighed. 
Lambs weighing average and above 
will be In the heavy classes. Those 
weighing below average will be in 
the light classes. A champion wlU 
be determined In each division.

Hog division—There will be two 
classes of fat barrows and tw o 
classes of fat gilts. Those weighing 
average and above will be In the 
heavy classes. Those weighing- be
low sverage will be in the light 
classes. Champions will be deter
mined in each dh'lsion.

Commercial dry lot division— 
County entries only. These steers 
will be shown in open pens and 
graded Into three lots and awarded 
blue, red and white ribbons, ac- 

, cordmg to market grades.

VEEP'S FIRST BUST—After 38 years of service in Congress," 
Vice President Alben Barkley poses (or the first statue ever made 
of him. The bust Is by sculptor Kalervo Kallio, left, son of the 

former president ot Finland. *-

ft Is Always A Pleasure
To Welcome The Boys And

Girls To Midlond For ' j
The 7-Cou.nty Show !’

And Sole Of

Future Farmers a America
a n d

' 4-H  Clubs
■I

1 Wed. •Thnrs.-Fri.— March 14-15-16 
Visitors, a hearty welcome 

awaits you at—

CAMERONS.'*" PHARMACY
CRfUVfOnO HOTH RLDO PHOIIf I8 H 2

C A M -W O R TH .i'> 'D R U G S
14  O S  n  DIO SPninCr p h o iil  2 2 9 6

Pig Poses Unique 
Problem For Heads 
Ot Livestock Show

This should add gray hairs to of- 
(Iclsl heads.

One-youngsters bringing his milk 
fed pig to the Midland Livestock 
Show w a.sn’t worried one whit Mon
day over the rules. They are silent, 
he said, when it comes to the source 

I of milk.
His pig gets it straight from the

cow.
"Just follows her around all the 

time and worries her down," he 
said.

Students Make 
Excellent Jurors

NEW BRUNSWICK. N. J. —(/P— 
One morning in 1936 several stu
dents In the news reporting class at 
the State University's School of 
Journalism found themselves moved 
out of the spectators' seats In Judge 
Oeorge Morrison's Dlstrlc^ Court In 
New Brunswick, and sworn in as 
Jurors. That was the beginning of 
a unique leam-by-dolng program 
which Profeasor Hubert Ede’s report- 
mg classes have been carrying on 
regularly for the p « t  five years.

"The reason I like to have stu
dents serve on Juries is that they 
do such a fine Job. I don't know 
that I’ve ever had any better, more 
.serious Jurors than the Rutgers 
kids." Judge Morrison said/

"There Is an age requwement of 
31 years for Jurors in yuils state.” 
Judge Morrison explalnM. "but we 
hit on the practice of getting both 
attorneys In a case to waive that 
fine.”

S E E  U S  FO R

T ITLE  1 LOANS
FOR

Improvements—Additions 
• ADV A ROOM 

• BUILD A OARAOK 
• RE-PAINT 

• REPAIR
Teer praaest heme dees net 

have to be paM far.
19% Dewn—Up to SS Ma. to Pay

ROCKW ELL 
BROS. & CO.

LUMBERMEN
m  W. Ttxat Fhofia 48

Ouf stand ing Service
4-H Club

and
Future 

Farmers of 
America

a a a to OUT ^outh a a . OUT Uvestock Industn- . . . and all of West Texas. 
Midland was founded on the cattle business and is still a center of fine 
cattle raising. The 4-H Clubs and Future Farmers of America in con
junction with the Midland Livestock Show encourage improvement and 
maintained leadership in a field that has made West Texas outstanding. 
We salute these organizations and sincerely encourage you to attend the

Annual Midland Livestock Show
• Jnstin Bools
• Lee Work Cloihes
• Pool Work Clothes
• Willard Hals
• Wrangler Bine 

Jeans
• Banger Boots 

and Shoes
• Hanes Sport 

Shirts and 
Underwear

Two Generations of Outstanding Values 
tor the Errtire Family" ■

M rs. J . P . H . M cM u llo n C lin t  & W o n d a  L a a  C ra a e h

rMcMULLAN'S
"Family Outfitters Since 1934"
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STUCK IN THE MUD—U- s. Marines look to dumaj ai Uxlr 
mpptr truck links to tba axles in deep mud near the Korea 
fl^tliig troDt. Tha Bow ot suppdas aiJ alons ttat UN baitle Uno' 
kas boon bamporcd by mud cauaod by naavy rams and meltinl 
snow iVFA-Armo nhoto by Staff Photoffrapbor Bart Aabwortb.)

NEW LIFE BEGINS IN MIDLAND— It't a new life in a new country for the Hor-
6an family. They come from Ukrania as displaced persons to work for the First 
Methodist Church here. They were met at the train here by a delegation fronj 
the church. Shown in the photo are: front row, left to right, Nicoll, Konstantine, 
Anna and Pomacha; back row. Jack Goddard, the Rev. Luther Kirk, Reagan Legg,

J. B. Terry an d Jim Thorne.

'.come,
4-H CLUB MEMBERS

4
and

FUTURE FARMERS 
OF AMERICA
TO MIDLAND'S 

A N N U A L

Livestock Show 
and Sale

Wed.-Tku.-FrL—March 14-15-16

W IL S O N 'S

Parisian Decorator Who Got Stuck With 
Noodles For Diet, Turns 'Em Into Jewelry

CA.NAOA r m s s  MATOS
PORT ARTHUR, Ont — (A>) — 

Mayor R  O. Robinson was ons of 
30 householders who forfeited fines 
and court fines of tlO.SO each for 
(tUlng to produce their radio 
llscenee when Inepectori made a 
check.

A new exit lock for emertency 
doors permit opening the door from 
the Inside at kny time by author
ised persons with keys or by others 
In emergencies merely by striking 
a clapper. When the clapper Is 
struck, an alarm bell rings, a safety 
device to prevent stealthy use of 
the door.

HARD WORKER — R. L.
(Bob) f il le r  haa a dual 
job in Midland livestock ̂  
actiTitiei.'  ̂ He ig vice prei^ 
ident of*the Midland Liv^ 
•tock Show and vice cliair- 
man of the Agriculture 
and Livestock Division of 
the Midland Chamber of 

Commerce.

THK RZPORTKR-TELBaRAM. BODLAMD, IK UM—T
,i.T

fo H r’Y R o r^ ld  If  t
Mftad ^Cablii

B O IC ................ . .
Bobfls aHfaeta iB siHsed in  (lila 
B r i^  oiowa eakaqr po(S’«ttb a 
Saar l eMioM itewisiiiaa 
a *eaMg boji.* .t
Isot Ms dowil'JiaW'tGi aaK  fw

R
ot Sbs SUpivCf^ Da»

Itw bgg^ ibothsr, 
to"hsts4^M 

istewaidw,*''tie$ d>*. too, f  In s  
ot weak ilntlss. O^IUn 
sen isportad he le taUas wtR
and eon btek to Oito 'tO putj AtQd' 
into a Morwegiaa eoboeO.

BRAVK TOUNO WORLD • ^
ifsaiPB is, iB m M n-tierm aB

L  Creel taye he wes at a Bterk- 
TiUe, U ic , eerrloeotatlon ulsea two 
boys dro«e up In ancient car. They 
bought a niofcel’s Tortta. of f  
asked tM a road ldBp,'thved the
ftttMKte4v ffllf  *TV̂ ^BQOQSOid 
UMff were, fotaa .to BlrtnIngham— 
;1SS mUac •way.-'<'̂ -̂ -

It iT ii
ShklyO f!
l ^ i o v r

n w s s :s a j ! f c l » A : i
. ;iM.tasqg •?(

paaple jba. SMSa-.Vihb saa •-
lerd to pqr tMi joeigwmiBjbsfiB ^ t  
thins for thM «aat; Mn 
heard from aoioe wwatMinnM 
ateynud to pi^ sfr en ^ sar a lo | f f i  
of bread at sonte piadeg taRLtMkiif .A^ 

rlaer
. . . . ____ an &aa:lMpd.4bMt.Vdi’'''*r -
bog -^u.. tha' ̂ fM jhan^. ::abcffc‘. | ^  
daMroT the whiattratTtiMefBlNBl^ 
eome a day w)«n t ^  «o s ll« fa * l/ 
needed wthcapK hS M |L dr'>- 

WhOe not w M ^s to *" —
food for stardacpeo 
bethpugbM&eBlMit. ,  
be itudiad-faUy,wepMHI^.̂ Stoaf |||IP.% 
upderitanda tM  liidk' ooidd fM '-- 
food a  sb e .'W in M  wpiM  > to.^  
maintain ajpre h ie iflr '-/'s w (B w -1 ' 
wtth hdr nilifhw ,gsJflgliiC .--’»̂
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Maloyo Mobilizft 
IH Young ‘Manpower

KUALA LUICPUR —<S>- The 
government of the Federation of 
Malaya Is calling,up 30,OM youths 
In a manpower mobilisation drive. 
It plans to use some of these In po
lice Jungle squads battling Commu
nist terrorists.

The government is registering the 
17-to-24 age group but says It has 
no Intention of calling up the 17- 
year-olds. Of the 2M.OOO youths ex
pected to register In the manpower 
moblllxation scheme, 135,000 ore 
tialays. 120,000 Chinese, 32.000 In
dians atul Pakistanis, and 3000 
others.

Pays A ll 
Madicol Expansa 

up to
$5,000

par person

oBd Draod DIsoaso Policy
This one poHo oovesa your « i .  
Ore family for three yeaiaasatnst 
polio and the other a a m  sooit 
dreaded diseases. The peace of
mind you’ll rSoeiva wlU more 
than oftiat tha amaiintly tow ‘ 
cost of—

 ̂ 3 Yaors $25 ‘

Pioneer Insurance & Finance
212 N. Mam

tbons 3600

Bfmc. Valenllne Welter: Tbe geests thengbt It was Ivory.

i Paris —(N IA '— Mme. Valentine 
Welter doesn't know the old Am
erican expression, but nevertheless 
she's using her noodle. Also her 

j husband's noodle And any other 
noodle she can lay her hinds on.

' The noodles she uses are the 
, edible kind. She makes things with 
them, things like necklaces, emr- 
rtnga hair ornaments and the like.

Mme Welter Is a graduate of the 
Beaux Arts and Is a well-known 
interior decorator. But her doctor 
condemned her to a long diet of 
noodles. After she’d been decorat
ing her own Interior with noodles 
for a while, she became fascinated 
by the slippery little things.

She discovered that they come 
In many tricky shapes and sixes. 
Her artistic sense prompted her to 
fashion them Into different forms, 
then enamel them in gay colors.

'There are something like fO 
different kinds of noodles,** says 
Mme Welter. “I use them all.**

When noodles were rationed In 
FYaoce, Mme. Welter would ex
change her precious ration tickets 
for other things, getting noodle 
tickets in exchange, people
wrho preferred steak. It was a g t^  
deal all around.

Now she finds her noodly knlck-

I knacks have become a good source j 
I of income. Dont tell anybody, but 
; a bride at a fashionable Parts wed- 
{ ding wore a diadem made out of 
solid noodle. Every body thought It 

j was Ivory.
I ------------- ■

Blueberry Pie Is 
Served During Exam

I L06 ANOXUCS —(/T^ The final 
examlnatlop In a thort story course 
at the University of Southern Cali
fornia was â  easy as pie—literally.

I ProfetMr Lynn Clark's students 
I studied magaalnea last summer. One 
: day they came upon an InrtUng pic
ture of a blueberry pie. "You've 
never tasted blueberry pie until 
you've eglen some of my wife's," he 

i bragged. To prove It, he brought one 
{to the final examination and served 
' it. "This will not become a regular 
i feature of the test, however," he

IRRIGATED LAND
Approximately 17 per cenL or 

3<A34.e00 scree, of North Amer
ica's 3.6M.OOO square miles of sur
face. la under Irrigation, with 12,- 
000,000 scree of this area being In 
the United StateSL

V"■%*■ V"mV* M M M M
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Walcoma 4-H CLU B and FFA Visitora Ta
M ID LA N D  L IV E S T O C K  S H O W !

^ o r  Q u a i i ^ ^  J e e d  a n d  'id a r m  S u p p t i e i  . . .

BUY A T TH E STORE W ITH THE
C H E C K E R B O A R D  SIGN!

Feed & Supply
i  ax. a 17” * *''’®** t h e  CHECKERBOARD SIGN'East Highway 80 at City Limitt  ̂ Phona 2011
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pRlTg~WIWWER-ljimmy Holloway of Stanton proudly shows his Grand 

Chanpios mak fed calf of the 1550 Midland Livestock Show. He also had the 
chaaspian dry-lot steer. Both animals were from the Martin County herd of E. B. 
Dickenson and J. C. Sale.*, Holloway’s winner brought 51.05 a pound in the high 
bid by the Midland National Bank and the star animal spent the night in the lobby 

' . of Hotel Scharbauer.

Prize Is O Hved For Peace Thesis
c e t o  —(m  A I1.4U cash prte U 

ddhcad ttia laatitute tor Social 
•M arch hart lor tba bast paper 
aWanttaert batata AprU 1. ItU. oo 
tha laiaaBBas at laaaarch to the 
prnhhtna at paaea.
'.Zha pralaet la Intazxled to open 

tfea apas at authorlUas to the ~la- 
ataBtatalr lav leTel* of Ineeatinent 
l^ttato Qald at etody. aeoordlnc to 
Ciik Wndab chairman of the board 
tar tbs inatttata. ContesUnts an

expected to look into conditions for 
.^Kii.hiny e “Klenca of peaceful 
edfustment.* and to outline 'vayi 
to intefrate such a science from 
already exlsUni social sciences. 
Principal aim of the project wUl be 
to “muater scientific resources for 
research on conditions underlyUis s 
possible lasting peace." lays Rlnde

Adrertlae Or Be Psriotten

7 I  OtDft'T SAV th e  
©Ro c e n v  Ct-ERK . 
W AS FR E SH .f — r SAID TMEV 

HAD P S £ S H  
FRUITS 

AN D
^ e o e T A B L E S l

ACSOOATtOAorrisrs

BOB T r i a n g l e  F o o d  M a r k e t "S C R U T IE "
' G RU BB u S K A G G S

O ’ ^
SO U TH  "A" \ 6 PH O N E

|AT M ISSO URI Cb s e r v i c e  \ 2 8 0

7 A M T 0  9P .M  Open N .g h ts- .Sun d o ys e v e r y  DA>]

Record Claimed For 
Prima Ballerina

MXLBOURNE ~  (>Pi — Members 
, of Melbourne's National Theater 
, Ballet Company, are claiming a 
record for the prima ballerina. 

I Lynne Ooldlng. who dr ces the 
' dual role In the ballet **Sw.ui Lake.** 
t When Xuropean companies per
form "Swan Lako^ it Is only danced 
about once a month because the 
prima baUerlna's role Is ao exacting. 
Each pegformance means two hours 
on the stage, and demands a high 
degree of akill and stamina. Miss 
Ooldlng danced the role six times 
In one week here as part of a ballet 
fesUral for the Australian Jubilee 
celebration.

AAM OffSn Basic, 
MUifory Scionca 
A t Surnmar Sostioa

o o u la o c  «T A -n O R -fln t ynu 
bMte ihiUtafty tdsiioe frill be offer
ed tgr faxes A&U OeUega durliif 
the Summer semion ef IHI, 0 (, C. 
Oament treoeb, d a n  ef.tbs eol- 
Ian. aiUMUiioad.

Hiii trerfe wUl be kTaiUl))e ter eU 
fmhmea who enter in Jone, Ital, 
tar present Treefamen vtw entarad 
in Febnwry, IMl. n d  tor sB- 
terinf t r e n a fe r s  tram -Junior 
ooUecaa. nhoae mllUVT coons work 
Id IM  sdm oad than their acadm- 
le dtamltng. Dean French nld.

-•y.taklBd adtantafe of this op
portunity students may adranes by 
ona eemaetar their date of cradu- 
atton and poiBblf reeerre oeounis- 
sloninf,'* the dean Mtd. ’ ..

"Tvxaa A M t OoUege, with its 
Iqnc history of training men for aer- 
Tioe to t h ^  oountry, both in niiU- 
tary and clrUian tWda yeoognlM 
its special oblMtion in the time of 
emergency." Oden French p ^ tsd  
out. '
^pseial Dety Cited

"Ai one of eight colleges In the 
country clneert as s  military col
lege-by the Department of Oefenia. 
It has s'tpeclsl duty to fsciUtste 
the production of qualified reeerre 
officers through Its ROTC progrsm. 
Under this pisn.. superrtsed and 

! supported by the Department of I Defense, s msn msy tske the neces- 
j lary mUltsry work Icsdlng to his I reserve commlssloB while securing.
; at the ssme time. prepsrsUon' In 
I the field of his future proletslonsl 
■ setirtty.

"Any deferment In his mlUtsry 
. otallgstlon which msy result for 
' those enroUed In such sn ROTC 
: progrem is entirely under the regu- 
i IsUon of selective servlca- snd in 
secord with the oversll defense 
plans of yhe stmed service." Dean 

’ French said

I «
SB the aaitr dt^gof the tndiidtry. 

pobUe tellptenei wa* eeataUad 
wtlhln a beet which sraa epanad bp 
the Imertton of a'ooin.

Ohahd are very aqgtaht but latF
lita  ̂bixtaSBth. oactiBT- they weed 
■1̂  ta enMatas « (  offlclsl qiitB- 
dorfgtbac than tar nocimon utstta.

A id  taMdddd'Adt thd Ont dddt 
fatal waa raadc in aegfauKr dheht 

dlttmtah it had batn tMM 
dlmrbdre beCbcd ^

'Thd hwd'̂ eattla'’tannadrtaatab 
A  farm dirtraah but • m v  oom- 
monly itatrleiied to thew of rkwina

■— I * w »" .  • ■

I American Supplies 
One-Legged Italian 
With Artificial Limb

Opera Star Pinza's 
Daughter Sings Also

PITTSBUROH — ue — CTaudis 
Pinza, daughter of opera star ^ o  
Pinza, would like nothing better 
than to follow in her father's foot* 
steps In popular singing.

Claudia, a pretty brunette who 
In private life Is Mrs. John Boiler 
and the mother of a 17-month old 
boy. sang three years ailh the Met
ropolitan Opera Company. Lately 
she has been singing in theaters 

, and not long ago she come to Pitts
burgh to make her night club debut.

1 Talking about her father, she de- 
' dared: **In South Pacific he made 
I so many more friends than he had 
in opera, though I'd like to smg for 
them. too. 1 want to sing for every
body."

WASHINGTON —^/?V- American 
ships entering the port of PozzuoU. 
Italy, should get tender treatment 
from a one-legged harbor pilot nam
ed Aquilino Montagnaro. An Ameri
can naval officer supphed the pilot 
with a new lightweight artificial 
limb, the one materia] thing he 
needed and wanted most, but could 
net obtain.

Capt. Parke H Brady of the fleet 
oiler Taluga in August. 1B49 noticed 
the pilot had trouble climbing the 
ship's ladders. Montagnaro wa.i 
wealing a 24-pound Jointless leg of 
wood and iron.

Last year when Brady was in Rome | 
for the Holy Yeal*. he obtained a ' 
plaster pattern of Montngnaro's legj 
Then he hnd a local firm build a r 
six-pound leg of duraluminum with | 
movable An Italian admiral ,
returnuig home from a mis.sion here 
delivered the leg to Montagnaro 
Authorities of the port of Pozztioh 
made a ceremony out of the presen
tation.

i
MOOSE VISITS riT V

PORT WILLIAM. ONT. —-.Pk—
A bull moose deheved to have been ' 
driven with in the city limits by!

■ wolves, was .spotted near the railway f* 
*coal docks here recently. I

loaooo MILES AIomI t  ~i

t - i .

you1|_still soy
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A'/ilt'engineering advancements make traditional Dodge ^p e n d a ijility
' GREAm VAtUE THAH EVER

Tt iiE  DODGE reputation for depend- 
abilitv and long car life is a matter 

of record . . .  a record of 37 yeart. . .  
a record no other car can match.
And with the many new advance
ments enpneered into the great ’51 
Dodge, this famous dependability 
makes Dodge an even bigger value, 
an even bigger dollar buy.
For example, new Oriflow Shock 
Absorbers smooth out the bumpiest 
roads to give you a level, more com
fortable ride . . .  smother the jolts . v . 
reduce wear on vital chassis parts.

Cushions moving ptirts. Dodge 
Cyro-Matic, lowest priced automatic 
transmissiou, alotn; with Fluid Drive

makes handling easier and smoother 
for you. But equally important. Dodge 
Fluid Drive cnuiions the power 
thrusts from engine to rear wheels. 
'Starts and stops are soft and emooth. 
Your car and your tires last longer.

Yes, evervthing about this great new 
Dodge—tile way it looks, rides and 
/Minafer-tells you that here’s a car 
built to deliver years and miles of 
dependable, low-cost service.

5 minutes tells why. Give us fust 
five minutes-’ Let us show you how 
you could pay up to $1,000 more 
and stiU not get all the extra room, 
handling ease and rugged dependa
bility of this great new 1951 Dodge.

Nmr otm ow  n o o c  AMOtMlI with twice the taock 
absorbing capacity, you actually "Boat" over roads • 
bad they stop other cars.. No bounce, pitch or side sway 
—wheels suy on the ground tar a nnaothcr, safer cade,

/9Sf DepwJabU

DODGE
Just e fkw Vothn more then the hm tt-pH eedcen!

t / 1

MACKEY MOTOR COMPANY
200 S. Lorain* St. Midland, Toxot
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